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1996 · Annual Energy Review INTRODUCT ION 
FOREWORD BY MR. P.  BENAVIDES, 
Direc/or·General for Energy 
In January  1996 the European Commission published ils While Paper on 
energy policy. from  the wide-ranging discussions on the Green Paper of  a 
year earlier the Commission was able to distill four priorities for European 
energy  policy.  lnlegra~on  of lhe  market,  management  of exlemal 
dependen<y, building sustainable developmenl, and creating o  favourable 
climate  for  energy technology  and research  were  identified '" ils  lour 
comerstones.  In  the  pursviJ of o  teo/  co-nsensus  O(ouncl  Jlu ~stt priotities 
at Uruon  level.  shored  anolys ,~s • 's now on essential tool in  the proces$ of 
shaping  these corners/ones.  The  oim of the Annual Energy  Review  is  to 
support the discussion by both providing the hard Facts about the past and 
uncovering the trends which underlie the near future 
After  long  negol1 allons,  Europeon  electricity  markets  ore  now  on  the 
p.ath  to competilion and freedom  of choic&,  Gas markets  are  lacing  the 
same situation,  at a quicken;ng  pace thanks  to the historic agreemenJ  on 
electricity.  The growing  importance  of gas again revealed by our  new 
Review olso  points  fo  the  need for  monitoring  the  markets.  Of course 
oil  remains  o  vito!  energy  source,  at !he  present  stage of technology 
esp<!)'iolly  as  regards  transport,  and  tl>e  geopolitical  lmplicoHons  of oil 
supply obviously demand constant wotchlvlne$s. 
!996- Annool Energy Review The Annual Energy Review has been changed considerably, in format and 
con/en!,  for this edition as compared with its predecessor which appeared 
in mid- f 994, Substantia/ dnd ongoing changes in energy policy and the 
markets themselves h(Ne been Ioken into account.  In  future  Reviews there 
will no doubt continue to be further shiFts in Focus, and  considerotio11 of  new 
aspects of  energy policy itself.  The  relative Imparlance of issues  covered 
to  date  must  be  reassessed. 'Creating  consistent  energy  policy  in  lhe 
framework  of the  White  Paper  sounds  like  o •lroightforword  venture. 
However,  it is sometimes soid #lot only change is con$1ont, and tMs odoge 
becomes a truism  when  speaking obout markets. In  !his  sense llle primary 
purpose of  the Annual Energy Review remains ils original one of  making 
conven(e.ntly available and assessing these mainly shor/-lerm trends using a 
dynamic and evolving approoch. 
I hope lhot it will prove relevant and useful not only to  readers of Ener9Y 
in  Europe but Jo  on even wider audience including  those involved  in  or 
concerned  by  energy  policy-making  and analysis  within  their  various 
responsibilities, bath within and beyond !he European continent, 
1996 -Ann•ol Energy Review EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
The  review is presented here 
in twelve parts 
according to 
the most strategic and important world regions. 
The first port 
provides on overview of  world energy by  region. 
Part // looks at Western Europe and analyses in detail 
the Evropeon Union, 
induding summary tables on ener9Y prices, 
ond EFTA countries. 
Pori Ill analyses Central and EosJern Europe in $Oin9 detail 
by counlry, including Bollics countries. 
Port IV provides information on the Former USSR 
In this port/here is on attempt to show details 
for each Republic of  the former USSR, 
to the extent of  availability of  sfotislicol dolo. 
The other ports look at the other world regions 
but in less detail. 
Finally, the Short-Term  Ener9Y OvtlooJc 
for the European Union is reviewed For 1996 and 1997. 
Some of  tl>e key findings ore summol'ised 
in the next pages. 
1996  Annvol Enorgy Review  • EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
WORLD 
GROWfH tN WORlD ENE~GY  CONSUM."J''N SlOWSO 
DOWN fi!OM 1.9%P.A. IN lHE SO'S TO 0.6%  P.A. IN fH£ 
EARLY 90'S,  SEFOR:E INCREASING SOMEWHAT IN 19.94 
•  The slowdown ol energy oonl-lm-.plion grvwth WO$ ~v$oC!d 
moinly  by  reWuc:IVring  In  !he  CiS  ond  rbe  C~ltfo! ond 
Eo'*"n  Europoon  covr.triq.s  t:norgy  t011$vmpiion  in  thi~; 
regiO(I  :.onk by 7.7% p.o. f1om  1990 10  1994. Tht  d~e!ll'le 
WO$ po{liculo,ty morked in  )99d wilt! o }oU oi  9..1%-; 
•  Energy  <:on•qmp~lon In  deco  wo'  up  by  1.4% p.'(J. 
between  t990  ar.d  199A.  Gro-.v!h  W<IS  lowe~!  In  !he 
Evropeon  Vni~ 10 3% p o I ond higll4n1  in  OECD  Pocifi~ 
12.6%1.  In  199.4,  OECD energy  COtU>J!'I'lp!tou grew 1li-gh1!y 
foster reochu\9  1.8%; 
• Growth In energy demond wo.s  oor~tcnlrotccl moinly in tno 
~eloping couf!Jrie$  ond  mo-sl  ~1obly  r,,  Asio.  where 
e;~ergy  co~vmpnon increO$Etd  by  4 8% p.o. $inc. 1990, 
This growth wo~  pothculorty  s•gnifko1\l in  199 ..!  ~5.2%1; 
THE  FUEl  MIX  IS  CHANGING  SUl  Oil  R!:MAINS 
PREDCV,INANr 
• Oil  remo,M  the  p~dominor.l ellergy s.ovn:e  ~ee!)t"9 irs 
.sho;$ of 3$% 4ince  1990) 
•  NQ!vtol  SO$ i. \ gtowifl9  brQO~Iy in hnc wrtn overoU energy 
CO(I!>U'mpj<OO.  SrroR9  growth  in  0£CO counlries  ~e.g  In 
pow(lf  goA~;totit~n)  Is  bo~nc.d  ~y dim1ni$hing  oncrgy 
de,mol'ld  in  eounlr!~  ir. lfOA.SU!or.; 
•  Solid fuel  del)lOnd  hc:a  been  .s10ble  !-<1-.ce  1990,  ofter 
.slrong growl'h ,., lho prqvio111 two de<::odlt$; 
•  The carbon IJ~c C!"~'9Y  sovrr~  \n~,~eleor c.nd tenewobll"..s) 
fored ~I  in !he eofly 90's with coosvmprion  bring nooriy 
9%  high.-..r  '""  1994  c:ompc~rod  to  1990.  R(lnewoble~ 
reoched o shore of oboor 10% 11'1  1994; 
•  Elec1r!diy  gor.erohon ir<reo1ed fos&ei"  lhon  groS$  energy 
c:an~v"'pbon refl~ng the  gi"Owing  .sh01e qf  dedricity In 
final energy dtcrnond  (~6%  in  l993 compored wilh  I  2% in 
l9$0)o 
· Hydro ptodvc!ioo increo;ed fo!>lesl with M CJOr dewlop. 
m¢nl rn  A~io  ond l1Jttn Amorico; 
• NudE!cr copodry u11 lisotion conlu\ued ro lmptove: 
. Whi!o  thq  r :< ~mlnbvlfon af lhmmol gfJn01<1lion  increowd 
'lowly. dlere wO$ o s!gntf;conl mo~  .owofd$ ga~otet uie 
oi not"'ol go$; 
OECD ~EGlON  PROOUCES MORE Of WORlD ENERGY 
•  lnlft~ earty 90' ~, OECO ptoriu<:I!Ot\ g•ew  1,<1% p o, wbtlc:: 
n~ECO  prodoct.on re.molnod  t~nchonged; 
•  In  dMt noo.OECD oroo thete. were subslanlfol corbock.$ of 
pto<fuchoi\ In !he  COunlrl\!~ in  lroJUi1!0lt, whieh wete  nimo~l 
compen$oled  by  p1odoctlon  tncreos.e$  in  developing 
counlnt.t:; 
•  The OECO p(Odu<:hon golf'll  wl!l:!' molnly  rn olt, 90:> und 
nuclear, whae non·OECD c:ovf\tri. e& i11creo$ed  ptedonunon~y 
1<>1id  fuel p.toduetion; 
•  The  OPEC shote il\  oiJ  produo:h-on  was  .41%  In  199.4, 
teGOV'e("ing  horn ill ll'linimum of 29% m  1985. bVI h h  .stal 
b~low  •b  1980 level of  . 1~%: 
CECD  ENERGY  ilAOE  WAS  BROAfXY  STABlE,  WHitE 
TH ERE WERE MAJOR SHIFTS IN OTHER REGIONS 
•  OECD depe11de"'y on e!!ergy Jmporls incteo~  by 1% In 
~994 ofler o  '~lotf.+-o  ~robilily boiwGen  l990ond l993: 
•  lhc  EllropQt~n  llman,  by  for !he  l~rgr,s! r.cl  imparlr.r, 
tediiCed  Irs itnpOt"l!>  in  1993 c11d  1994. OECO.Poc.fk,  the 
;ectmd  lo1g(l~t fmpottor,  rewl"li4id  growing  in  1994  17~ 
ohtt: o smoU dedu1e o~  NAFTA rmpo1b, lhltd lotg!!sl, g.-ew 
ropidly $illce 1990: 
•  e~f)Qf"l $" f.om CIS.  rr..;Q'o~«.. from lilolr 1991 low by rl.$ing 
ln 3.5%  1993 ond 7.5% •~" ·  1994: howevel, CIS &Jif)OU.S  ln 
J99od weHl 20% bel1JW  ~oir J>$Ok voluo in 1986; 
• MKic.f.lc £o1t o.Kporb  g~cy.- 10% bQiwc;:en  J990  o.nd  1994.; 
ENERGY  INlENSITY CONllNUES 10 OECU NE 
•  Energy  n"<lens.ily  (energy conwmption  divided bt GOP) 
<:OIII"H'Iued  1 6  de<:reosc  by  1.2%  p.o. ~  1990 c~ 
199.; 
•  While energy  ,,,ens\ty  is docreo;ing  in  the  otCt> and 
th.e  devclopu"~g cou-zd1ic:._.. tl i~ using rn the CIS 01,1d Cenlrol 
oDd  Eostero  Eur09e.  Thet-e.  economk  feUrl.ldvtii\IQ  hos 
re-.sulll!d'  in  !ndltstl"i(Jl  prodvc:rion  "tl.;n:-cning  ln1tor  t!tcm 
energy coMvmprlon, 
1996 - .Annuol En~rgy  Review EXECUTI VE  SUMMARY 
FUR  MIX  CI<ANGES  ~fSULll:D  IN  LOWeR  C02 
EMISSIONS  PER UNIT OF ENERGY CONSUMPTlON 
• Whil,e corbol'! fnleMily (C02 emi~S;iont. por unit of e_nergy 
OOMuntpbonj  li dee,e-osll)g bo1h In OECO ond lhe counlne.s 
1n tronsiiM)n, <:orbon inten$iry i$ ri$i.ng rn !he res! of  1he "<odd; 
• Corbon i(llen$ity  in  the ~lopi11g covnlri$$ j$· cit.ing OOe 
to lh,  ~hifl lo t:Ot'l)me-rclol  et~erm- ..sout ce~. tno~!!y fos!.il ~~ 
WOR<DC02 !MISSIONS REMAINED AT THf 19'10 LEVEL 
UNT IL  1993 
•  T!~e  wo~ no 9fowth of  C02 ~musiOn!. between  1990 
o!'d \993. Economic grOW7h oi L4%.p.o. we:S<o.'npenso!ed 
by dedlnlng <:!riCI9Y. ond ca1l >on imenuiy ol 0.9:'4 p..a. and 
0.6%  p.o.  respecti~Jy  Tlt~re  wete  difrelenl  reg!onol 
potil:rn1 in thQ  t 990'~; 
EUROP EAN UNION 
SINCE  1990,  ONLY  WfAT"fR  HAS  CAUSED  NOTABLE 
CHANGES IN fNEl!GY CONSUMPTION 
•  Dl)t.pl~ rqc4n$ion  (GOP  !ell O.cl%1  ond wonT'!  ~o!hor 
gtou lnlond  tol\wtnptlon -dt-etecued on..ly  0.2% In  19.93, 
rqd~~~:lo.g o 0 2% in«eose il'l ef'lergy fl>lens.ily; 
• lhe 1994 recovc1y  (GOf> grew 2.8%1  wo$  OOiol'lood  by 
ver-y worm  wt!OJ~er I I  ,3.% cba.-e a lte EUi·12 ove•agl'!l or\d 
energy co!"'s.t~mphen lncroo$ed only 0.5%. CofJe!1)ondlngly. 
eomgy T nlcrul,.f IQ(iur;c:d 1.2%, 
•  5.11\Ce  1935, ot/'11etgy coruumplion hrn grown 0.8%. p o. 
while economic ocri'llity' ho~  ineteos.ed obovt2% p.o  •. 
• F,nol ene1gy  demo~  inr.reos.ed  s.IJghtly  lo~r 1hon  g:os.s. 
Inland demand dvr.llg  1990 to  1994  The  9rowtfl  (n  fif'lo~ 
demond wos rooinly 1n !he !ronsporl !.ee!OI, 
•  T ron$porl  vse  rr.creosed  1.8%  p.o.  si:oce  19:90  ohef 
having gfown  4 5~  d\lrin9  Iii~  $C~o!id hoff of  tho  80'$, In 
199& !he ue.'\d lvrned ol\d deu~ot~d  r~uced  2.2%: 
•  1nduMrkll  energy  consulf'lplioo  d~!treosed  2,5%  p.o. 
bt!rween  l990 nr\d  1993  but  r~O'· ·crOO In  t994 12 2~ 
rhete  were l'l".odesl  eCOnOtllJC  {lfOw!h and dtt!etieuction. ol 
ent~rgy  inlcn$~  in  ll'thJslr)·  till  1993  In  t994,  both 
econcn11C g.ro  .... th and Mergy rnten:.ily rmprov1d, 
•  Sbor,.lefm  vOtimioo~  11'1  li;.-rtiury-dOr'l!eslic  ~101'  c:M•!:IY 
ccn~t.mphan arf') hc!h""'l?rllo orlg!no;e mo.nly from waothef 
-C02 eiT'Ii.uioiU fel.sharply m Th! CIS OM.! T n Central ond 
Eo$Tern  fvrope  due to  lfOf'l$itkJn  ond  18$11tKf\.lring  Q( 
e<:ol'lomie,., Emis:siotll dt:<:lu~ There by B 6% p.o_ , 
-In the d~· ecloping world, on The <:Ot!Kary, C02 en;i$;i0njo 
~ve grQWn  l.lrcngly  1eRcx::llog  ec<mortliC  910wth  ond 
increo$if!g cotboo lntensiJY; 
• C02' 4tlf1i$$l01'1 ~ in  oe<;:o 9fCW ccmporol\vely ~ly 
O•ey  deelined  In  the  Evropeon  Un_!on  doe  to  ~nergy 
i>1~siry imprO'IIerncr.tt.  or.d  cho"'9e$  in  th~ !vel  inix, 
which  ;~ polhcvlot'ty mo1ked by  th~ JeWuclufll'l9 cl The 
highly carbon 1 01 enslve ex.GDR; 
• With strong econon1ic growth Tn  199A, Ihe ir.di<:Qheln$ nrc 
fo1 !l$ittg C02 em1utan" iri  1994 d!t).pi~ a oonsideroble 
d«line it\ enetgy int>eftsity; 
H~r , enc•rgy demond gfev  .. 0.7% j).o. on o <~«oge  from 
1990 To  1994 notwilhs&onding  w~lhc:r being $imllor ir, 
199~ 'llld 19.90: 
FUEL SWITCH1NG CONTINUED 
•  NQIIJiolgc.s demtmd iner.o$otKI3 A% p.o  borwoon 1990 
ond 1994, 
• 0,1 dernond  9~'-"IJI.ISI un~  l"' p.o. f1om  1990  JO  199.11_ 
Tro.ruportdcmcm&wtM rhG  moln growth $6<!or, 
•  Solid  fuel~  b~l  mor\:el  .horc•  Qnd  gtO»  · c:;on$'vmption 
declined 5.6% p-.o. sitKa 1990; 
•  Electnc(ty  1w.1  con~nu('d JO  graw mOte. roJ)'dly  1hcm  luk'll 
encrey demand/ <t5pc:~iolly in  199;-', lh., s.hore of elecfrldty 
l.n l•ool  OOtnMd  T ncr~osed lo  19%  lit  199.d.  Th~re wt!fe 
clv.ln_g<l.$ in rho production of ef.eciricity. too· 
- Hyd•O and wind p1odv<:1 i6r\ lncreosed; 
- Nudeor gtGW 2 ;1"10 p.o. $ince 1990, bvl competed wt!h 
the  so·~  910wth 10Ae1  boll~  ()UI; 
· In  lherrnol geoel'o!lon go) u~  lf'ltr(:!Q!I:d und Sohd  rue!l 
nnd oil use  dc!c:r~(l$e:d ; 
• Rent'Woblos  gtew s'gnifi<:ttnTtv·OO:wcon  1990 ond t99d 
l3'i' ,. p.o .~  In l99A, rhe $1;(1~ of  h~•\1..--woble.s lll 91C >n enetgy 
<:QCl~IJmpTion rcoctlod S.t..%; 
1996 • Annual Enor_gy Review EXECUTIVE  SUMMARY 
DEPENDENCY  Ot-t  fXTERNAl  ENERGY  SU ..  tiES 
DE  CUNEO 
•  Enetgy  produdlon  gre-W  losrer  1hon  gros- s.  lnlo!\d 
(onsvmption both 1n  1993. and 1994, Import depend~ncy 
fall ;Significonttt ;n  l99.d (46%). f!s peo~  volw  i11  1992: wos 
SOl>: 
•  lhe:  don1elik  ptodu<:t:on  of  01l,  goJ1  nudem  (md 
renev10btes iiiCreosed; 
• Oil pt"oduoion grow ~lfOngly l'l3%Pn 199-11, The dOI"'''oesljc 
pfodU<:tttJn of 10101 011 demand  lt1Cff:O~~ f~om 22'% to 28% 
<luring  i992-l99.d; 
. o~"'  prod.vcfion ol.no·urolg~  rnol63% of nohnol 90$ 
dE.<mcnd 111  1994. Ill 1992 the Jhore wo~  62%, 
• Solid fuel production, i!'xposed to resrrue1\lr1ng. ~nk  obov! 
12% in  lx>ih  1993 (l,g 199.d,  me-ding 56% ol sol~ fll'tll$ 
demo11d In  1994 (66% In  1992), 
• 8o!h nvdear of!d renewable fuel producllol'l lnctedwd, 
ENERGY  PRICES  IN  THE  UNION  WUf PARl'ICIJLARLY 
lOW 
•  In  I  Q9A,  world oil rool prices. were on  lowes!  ~el  for 
lwenly ~01!.; 
•  Neve{t~u,  Pflc~ for  troospOtl  fueb lnc"'016d  ,llghtfy 
dve  10  &xcise  toxo!ion,  Gosoli~ ptio;rs  ro$e  fo$t.3r  thon 
d•e-sel f"XiO!s; 
•  Eoetgy  ptl~ lot  dotr1e~!lc f!O(I$11'.'J*'"S  wete  dedu\lng. 
ox~t for- olac-lricity,  ihe  p-rice5. of whi~h  were vnchonged 
Mnce 1990 ; 
• In indowy, oil prke$ ln<:reos~d due lo lhe !Wildt lo bener 
qvolrty  !?fo.-lv"'  tJnd  1o~otioo  Go1  ond  oloctticily  Rfi®s 
decr~osed; 
fNERGY  AND CARSON  ~iENSinES  HAVE  DECREASE-D 
SINO:  1990 
•  Ene1gy  iniOruity  docreo:Sed  0.7%.  betw'*n  l990 ond 
1994. In  lh~ 80',. It dt!ueo!.ed ot d90ble this spcc:d; 
• CotbOft  tni~M•IY :.onk 1.2% p Cl.  nrtce  1990,  ~lowef' thon 
in !he 80's, Whi~  n· ucleor p8ne.lrotion "''OS Jhe moin drMI'Ig 
!Otce in lhe 80's, ti  i1 the $W ileh (u>m  ~oltd~ hl  naJUJd go" 1n 
the 90-'J: 
•  In  199,,  qno1gy  in!en,ily  do<roos'od  oolohly,  who1eos 
cotbOf• n\len~!ly de<:lt!O~ed nt<>re ~wly than hefo1e; 
C02 EMJSSIONS  DECUNEO 0.9% P-A  f~OM 1990 10 
1994 
• C02  emi~sions  decu~·O$ed O.Q% p.o. belweel\  1990 ond 
1994, o" ooonornic gtowlh wos  mcdltsl  tl.O%  p CJI  ond 
energy ond eo/bon tn!~MiheJ.  declined (0.7"~  p.o. a:1d 1.2% 
p.c. raspect1ve!yl. Chongo$ in e11ergy ond carbon .nlenJive 
ex·GDR ho»i! f.u.ppos!t!d  thl~ p~ten; 
•  C02  emissio"s  were  fi!dvced  espeeloUy  11'1  power 
ganorotion ond non.;1onsp'ort !lnol domond,  wh~ro  omls"$ions 
were 6t'  ... oAd 100:-lower••• 1994 cor•'9Citi!d to  1990; 
•  Tronspon !«lor e•ru.s-sloM  rose  7%  befv.~ 1990 ood 
199A; 
SHORT-TERM  ENERGY  OUftoOK FOR  THE  EUROPEAN 
UNION 
• Energy consulflptioo in  the  furopeon Unlo1\  jEUR-121 W:ll 
grow in  ~~ noor lvtvrlfll;  os O.'lgoir:g  oconomi<; growth ond 
fl'loderdt.e  M~tgy  prke~· tlfe  e~ect.r:d.  Afte-!  hoving 
inc;eo$$CI  2.4%  if'l  1995  gtO$$  energy  COO$VI}1pticn  i$ 
expected JO gtow f\lrthet  2 .  .J~:. 11'1  1996 oud 0,2% in 1997. 
• Go.S- not only coveu oil gtowlh  In  en1:1gy den\ond,  but 11 
ol~o $Cl$  oth~r lvcl$  O$id$~ 
•  AMval  C02  .,trli$~i<)n~  Dtt!  0]'!4  highe1  m  1997 
<:O<nporad  to  199-4. bu'  3.1% lower  thon  1990  !EUR-12 
uiduding c~RI . The A..,c;tunhon:. m  onn(IQI C02  emln!Qn~ 
wilhin the foreco.s-1fng period ore cov.s-ed mainly by weo1he1 
.;hongcl  Mon.modo  ~i~n~  Qbovl  fvol  milf  orQ nbohng 
emi.S-$t0M tfl  !ho.tHerM, orfse:ttlng  lh~ efied of GCP gfowth; 
1996 • Annual Energy Review SOURCES AND METHODS 
The World i•  divided inlo the following region.: 
EUROPEAN UNION 
Au1ttio,  Belgurm,  Denmo!~.  fil'llo.-KI,  Fror'lce,  Germur1y, 
G1eece.  tretond,  ltol ~·.  luxembourg,  she  Ne;Aerionds; 
PortugoL Spo1n, Swedt!fl ond &he lJniled Kingdom: 
EFTA  -
Iceland, Norway ond Switzerland; 
CENTRAL  AND  EASTERN  EUROPE 
Albonto,  Bvlgooo,  C:t:ec::h  Rep.vblrc,  H11rtgory,  Polcnd, 
Rt~monio. Slovcle:io ond lormer YugQ:Siavio; 
BAlTIC'S 
FORMER  USSR 
Atm(lnio,  Alor&oijon,  &elorv.s.  G&Otgio,  Kozo~h$10n, 
KytgyL~IO!\,  M.61dovo,  R<~U:(J,  lojlkh iOD,  T1.ukmeni$lon, 
Uk.tol.,e, Uzbe:k~oon; 
NAFTA 
OECD P ACIFIC 
Au~!10li9, Jopon ond Nctw Zoolond; 
MEDITERRANEAN 
Cypr.,s, Gibrobor, Moho ond Tvrk.ey; 
AFRICA 
Norrh Ailico  !Aigerfu, Egypl, ltbyo.  ~¥\or'()(:OO and 1uth~o) 
ond oil Olher Africon  couwie~ not ind11ded elsewhere: 
MIDDlE  EAST 
8ohrorn,  lsroi!!l. lton, lroq,. Jetdon, \ebonon1  KllvtOil, Omon, 
Oo10r,  Sot~di  Arobio,  Syrio,  Um~ed Arob  Em;role~ and 
Y~men: 
ASIA  -
Chino,  Newly  tndu$trlalisi~  Economies·  ltto~  ~Mg, 
S1noopore,  Sooth  Korea  and loiwQn~ ond olt  Olh4ti /'sion 
covn~  nol iSiduded el>ewhere ond the Pod!,<:  1.dond~: 
LATIN AMERICA 
8n:u~:rl, Ver.exuela onr.l oil c:lthc:r-Ccntrol ond South ArnericOn 
<:OVillfie~ . 
Oo$0 eover  1~  pellod f1am  1980 to 199.4  !01 the OeCD Covnll'iq$> end up to 1993" for oil non.OECD Coun!rle~, 
Dow for  l99A' in non:o€CO Coonkie~ ore shown w~ev&f  JXaYi!-ionol fjgvres ware awnloble. 
The STEO covcr1. lhc p!Jtiod from lf!c ~f$f01X)rter 1996 lo !he fovrth OuO'"Ior-ot 1997 
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The lisi of doto soor~es is: 
•  A" EVt<.>peon  Uni<.>n ond its  Member Ski!<:~ ene1gy  o  ..  olo 
were  token  from  !he  Srotishco1 Office  oJ  rb.e- EIH'opeo.n 
Comm ,~$.ion  ISOEC)  Dolo  01)  cl<tC;u~-~; lty .gonc:uoliog 
copodtle~ wefe fl(O\O>ded by  tsAP  l&.!glum),  th! ~V~onthly 
do•u vi th11 lormr4 GcfTl'IQI'I Dr.moc;.u1 \it  Ropvbr.c, indudod in 
OOJt Sllor1-Terrn  E1~1Qy 0Jiiook of the  EIH'Of)(!Oh Utuon, wO$ 
COilUrtK!I3d  wilh  lfle help of Or. J  tiec;$elboch of  the  IFf 
l.eip:dg GmbH. 
We coli the reader'$ o·ltcnllon 10 th'e fod lho'i dolo for !he 
STEO ot~ bosed Of'l ~o•\lhly ~lis.IIC)  while otl other dolO 
ore bos.ed on onnuol bolonce $heets; 
The  diHer~n~;e~ bclwecn mon.thly ,olid  -onn~,KJI .series. moy 
~me!ime-s ba tignificon.l; 
• Energy doto fcc  ctl olhm OECD Counllie:s- c:ome from  !~ 
ln!~rnotionol  Energy  ~y  (lEA)  enetgy  bol011ces;  the 
rc~pcoive mocu:::c«>nomiv ond popv-lc.ioton <Joto ~(0  •okon 
from dECO, UN.  World Bonk und IMf !!<llhrlct ,:  dCito on 
oiDCI'ricity  generating  c:opoQtie$  woro:  p10vldod  by  ESAP 
(S~Ig lum), 
• .All  ene;gy dolo to, non OECD Covn!nes, ax<;ept Cf:!r,llal 
ond fO$lefn Europe ond the lotmer USSR, OIJd latin Amen.c:o 
wmc lrom the lEA energy boloncos;  1994 d¢o hq~  b~W~ 
exuopo~o ted  ffom  BP  $I01hties;  the  r~~peclwe 
mocrooconomic:  ond popvl01ioa dolo woro  1ok~n ~rom bQ{h 
OECD.  UN,  V..br!d  Sank  t~nd  !Mf  ~.ali~tic! ;  wilete..-et 
O\'Oflob-io,  dolo  on  ele<:•ridty go9nero1ing  oopocilies  .......,~ 
provid. eod by E.SAP  (Belg1um~; 
•  AU  energy <k.llb  fo1  the  Cenllal  anti Eo.,&crn  E>~ropcon 
C<n.m!nes  ood !be iormer  USSR  come fron1  the:  lEA anergy 
bolancCJ;  the  rc$pc:tcti~ n10croeconQWir..  ond  popvlot•on 
dolo  were  taken  !rom  the  UN,  'JI.brld  Bonk.  IMF  o:1d 
Pkmf.con  l\IQiisticr, whr.rC'II·cr  avoi!ob!e, dolo an tJ!ectricily 
ge~~erorlog  oopcu::itleo$ weje provided by  ESAP  ~lg1unl) , 
•  All  doro for  kiln  AmefiCOfl  C-ov11lues  <:an'loe  ffom  lEA 
e1'1$1'9'f  bolot~ceJ ond were theck.ed  ogo~nu the  fEI$pectlve 
energy  bolon~ provided  by  OLADE;  th¢  rc~p<::<.:l 1ve 
mocrooconomk  and popu4otion ond electlkily gMe1o1ing 
oopociii~  do1a  were  lc ~en  lrorn  tho  OtAD€  ~l{lll~lic,, 
OOft'Jple!ed w11h OECD, UN, \o\bdd &nk  (11\d IMF OOh . s.J•~: 
• P1k e:t of  od products to11'1e l10m OGXVH  s.iOIS"tl~ ; U\'eJoge 
p-ite:s lor oiher fuel$ (KIIid$, no<urolgo.rond elec.tridty~ were 
!o~en ftom the lEA  ' Enet'gy  ? ti~~  Slathlk:t". 
Dilfi~ic~ in r;:oltqr;ling doto fer I'!On.OECD Cot.~nlf1G$.Icod 
u~ _ to od'llse o degree.cf couiiOII tegordlng  !~  d.olO quo· 
lity in 1ho60 j:0$<1$, l hu1.  COfl'lporbOI'Is  betwoon $Or!os ol 
ob,clu~~ Yoiut!i shovld be 16gorded ot. pvrely lndleolive, 
1996 · Annvol Energy Review A l&w words on methodology and definitions ore necessary. 
GENERAL 
•  Prima:ry  hyc:lro-efectridty p1oduchon  b  <:ofl!ide1~d 
in  !arms  of  nctJ  cotorific::  volvo  U GWh  •  66  loe(  and 
prin1ary  nuclear  ptodochCH'l  h.  cokt.~1o!ed o'  £vel 
equivalent to ptodvce  the  some omcunl of eledrkiry lt1  o 
po'Wel' :lotion w11h o tharn10l  efffc!~q  of 33% 
• 8ioma:S$ dolo lor OECD Coont(ie$ (excluding Evropeon 
\.:.Inion  M~Mber  Sto~s) eorMspond 1o who! lhe lEA :..how:. in 
il$  enargy  bolonc:es  v!'lder  "Otfler- S~id fvels".  Do&O  foe 
o!l  no....OE CD CoanJrie$  t:ot.r~nd 10 lEA  Ol'd  UN  dolo 
under  !h~ deUgoollort of  "Veg.sol Fuel:.". h' tlte cose oi  tl~ 
fu~n  Vni9n  ~co bolow 
•  Primary heat lgeolhem'IOI  energy)  is  c-onsidered  os 
being  cx.~ll.u!Vdy  1,1~e . d  lor p~W<lt  gen(lro!ion. Heat  shown in 
!he fiflol  demo!ld  £echo!\ h  e~~.dU!.!vely deth·ed  !rom other 
lvcls (powqr gqno10'1ion and di$1ric;t hoQiingl  In rhG- co~  of 
the E vropeon Union ~  below. 
•  In  the  World  Summary £netgy  Balance,  gro-ss 
energy consumption t:Of'l~spo"di to  the  lotol  p<bYiaty 
cnc:tgy  ~nwrned induding  quon!iTiO$  dcli'IOrOO  to motinc 
bunlref'3  Torol final energy consumption (TfEq does 
not induck on)' quantifies used lor oooo~gy  porpo$$$. 
•  fnorgy  inte-n.sity  t$ ~Hoed os  the  rorio  of eoe1gy 
cqnwrnp!ion ~  o.n economic (lc;1ivity indkot01  In the co5G ol 
\'.)101  ene1gy  tn!i!t,~!ly, the rut\c is  belweo:n tht' Gro)~ lnlof>d 
Can$1/mplion ond GDP. 
• C02 omissions cte gi  ... e:n  unly on Ot\  il\dicoti~ bo$i;. 
ot~ wcne  col~!oTed vs•ng  tOtnmon  emiui011 fooor$ ocross 
oil  c;o~rnJr•E>S. AJ 'vorld lt:vt!l, C02 embsiom  r~l.·lbtlij fr0111 
bvr.l;cr fuels  were fndvded Ill  The tQbles  simito1ly  10 tho!e 
rewltm g from fuel:. wid to airline flnn;\porl 
EUROP EAN UNION 
•  The  SOEC  ~ter,ay  bolnncc  nOW  available  indvde~ 
oddiTio/\(11  fn1crmol!.01'1  on  ronowoble  energy sou1ces 
(biomo:;$, :;ofor, wind ond goothermal)  The$c dolo rclo!W tQ 
ren~·oble energy  !0\lfO::to!  Of~  ovolklb&e  s.lnoe  1985fi lhl1 
lfmif$  1ho  onoly$.1.$  for  Member  S!ol(t ~ to tho  poriod  1985· 
199.t 10 enw~  conslsl~l'lt:y 11'1 lht' !nne :.esle~. 
•  Dokr  for Gennony  ulclvde  bolh  the  (Ofmer  Y..~$1 
Getm1ltly ond Me fo(J'I'Icr Ger100n Demotro~c  Rej)llb!ic. 
Moro d'OOitGd definitions ore $hown  in ~SOEC  ond ItA 
pvbii'Colionl 
1996 . Annual Energy Review Totol  e-nel'gy  production 1.1\  the  worid  o~ c  wt.ole 
lequivoietlt  !o  Qn»$  energy  <:OO$Vmption  o~idc from 
wme lo1oel.  v(HiollOM  and  ~M!Iool errors)  H'ICie<>!ed 
from 1980  lo 1994 by oboV1 I ,.t%  per year. bvt by only 
0 .4%  ~ince  1990.  Th~  rect:tll  trend ter.ulb  from  the 
lmpreuh·e reduc1ion of prcdoct.ion in CIS  ~.52  Mtoe or 
a  redv;;tion  af  2.$%  bclwe~n 1990 end  199.:1)  ond 
CEEC  (·27  Mkl. e  or  o  reduc!ion  by  11 %)  It  WO$ 
<:OfllponK!tcd by  lncroo$0$  in oil othor  rcg}on$ of the 
world, mointy In fu.ta (+ 175  Mtoe ot + 13%1. rhe Middle 
fo$1  1 ~1 37 Mtoe or ._l4%),  .in NA:f-TA  <:oontril)l (•66 
Mtoe  Of  +4%~ .o,,.j  in  Efl'A  eot»\!flet.  (+51  MJoe  01 
+39%). In 1994, oil wos .still the m0$1 i"'po£'1ol'll fuel with 
38%  ol to!91  (4$% in 1980t bli11 1 s p1 oduc::1 ton  hQ!, grown 
s4owet thon  IO:OI ef'lefgy (0.3% per year in me period) 
fhll $Otond  rnotl imporlol)l  ( ~,.'!; )  i~ solids  whi~h kepi a 
coo5ront shc.re of  1h.e Jotol of oboul ooe- qoon~ .  Not  ... r.ol 
gos ronk$  lh.ird  irv  mecling  "'~,Q noodr.  wid!  20% in 
199.4 118% m 1980) on& 11 hos ~en  o sleCidy g~owlh of 
2.6% per yeor in lhe peliod. tlenc•Noble e!"'C'9Y $0VfCe) 
(hydf'Q,  gcl()lhelmol, blomou and wind! OOmei foutlh In 
~~slying worSe!  ef!ergy  demond  Wilh  olmo:~ I  0%  rn 
l'99A 19%.  in  1980) (lnd ho$  hod  on onnuol overogo 
i:JfOWih role ol o·lmosl 2%.  Fioolly. Mcleor energy 91~ 
1 he l\l$lesf in the porlod,  moinly vp lo 1986 {l6% por 
yeml;  ~~~ !Oir  of 9rowlh ~~  down  be~n 1 986 
ohd  l<f</b  to ,61(.  pe1 year ond only  '2.8%  pe1 yeor 
~1-ffl:cn 1  990  and 1994, 
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1996 Annual Ene.r'9y Review WORLD 
Between  1980 ond 1994, OECO ond ncn.OECD oreo~ hod 
oppr-oxl;'I\O!ely  it.~  ~CrM growlh  u'l  lokll ~etgy product;on 
(l .4'%.  per  YQO!),  bua evolution  differed  $l, ightly  In  lime  by 
regi<m~. The bvllc of ln4;1¢0~ in non.o<;OE covnlrt1!3. Qt(;I.JH~ 
between  1986 ond 1990 wilh on overcge onnuolgrowth of 
3.5% moinly  in  tho  Middle  EQ~t (  .. 9 570  por yoorl  which 
reeovefed  •n  1990 JO  otY.,vl !he  1980s le-vel.  Md 111  A~o 
(""d .5~  pee yeorl, During lhe s.ome time, OE.CD grew only by 
obout I &  pe1 yew wilh o ~k of 9.5% In EfTA cct,~nlries 
S 'i.oce  1990.  !he  production  hod  o  drop  of  obo111  1'%. 
c;omporod IQ on inor::f90$C  of 6.0% in the O€CI>  Aporl llom 
deV'etoprtlMIS  ;,~  tl~ fotrilel  USSR o~  In  C~tr~l  Ol'ld  EC!slettl 
Europe, prodvctioB <on.•inved co  increo~o moil'ly in Asio 117.5 
Mt~>e or ...  3.0% per yeot), •n the tv\i.ddle &ul (137 Mlc;~c ot 
+3.4t.;. per yeor) ond ln lolin Am!;!rlco.  ~  ..  71 MY.Ie 01 +3.9% 
pc;t ~ru) . 
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In  1 9:9~, enmgy pmdv~ion  cont.in~ !Q  full  in Ccnlrpl Qnd 
Eoslem Europe ond in CIS, witll o.n occelefotion of the lfend In 
the Cl&  (·8..4%)  On  thO; olher hond, prodoction in  tl)g Middle 
Eo~!  lnc.te<J~ ~wly  by  t'lllno~l 2%,  A!fo by  ..! .3-~ and lohn 
A.tn9rlco by 6.5%. T~  furopoon Union in  1994 confirmed on 
upword lf end (.,-2.5%) in •ts  do•nes.!ic p•odu<;lion cngogcd in 
1993. 8uilbe E1Kope011 limon, olwg  With Cenlfol ond Eo$le(n 
Europe ond the !Qrmct VSSR,  ~hore  l+lo dls.tiru;tion ol  b<llng 1 ho 
only w()(ld ~ions  where produc1iO() fn  I  ~9~  v«J:> IC!wt!t' than 
In  1985  Wifhin  1ho  noi'\-OECD  o.uw  ~~  rnoin  ene1gy 
ptoduce<.s ore: A\iO Ol'ld d.e forme• USSR ecJcb  uc(:o~,~nltn< J  fo• 
18% of 30tol wotld prcd;~ction, ond the M.dd.le EO$! witl1 I  3-%. 
Oil  rcmoil'l$  the  dammonl  !vel  In  world  prodvcllon  on& 
coMumptiOn, althovsh o:> stcted obove '' 00$  lo$1  tl$  ,hare ll\ 
lotol  e:r~gy ptodtX:rioon, wi1h ;:he  }:99d ~~  only d% hjghei 
thon  tn  1980.  OPEC  0$  o  whole  u:mo1 m.  !he  maj()J  o•1 
,prodocer, but h$ welghl in lOtol wotld oil production f.ell  {rom 
44% In 19'80 r54%  Ill 197311o ·II% in 199.1, ....,tt, o minlmvm 
!llo.-e of 29% In  1985,  Sil'l<:l!  1990, dko  1ho(~ of Wt~~tn 
Evrope  ho.s  5horply ;nueOsed lirom 6% in  ~990 to. 9% '" 
1'99AI  i!'l liM wilh  !he  UICU!(I~i.ng produd!OJl  ft<;>!n  lhe Nor-th 
Seo. ln le<r,ltle1e lo;t lour yeors prodoclion losws in CIS  ot~d 
Eo~to:rn ~wniT•C$  h<lvo:  beer; compcn~o~  only by the Middle 
Eo$1 (112 Mice), \\~stem Europe (87 Mice) ond loll" Ametloo 
(50 M'o(ll.  the rAh'llf' regions OOing  qvi*O  $loble, in  porticulor 
the N..-.HA tegior), rhe ~ond  wottd ptoduter 
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n.e shor-t oE solids  r~llotd  qtt•lit' ~  St«:e l980or 
ob~  25% of !he toeol wtth o peak ot 27'\ ;.,  1985  llle 
target p(Or.lu~e, ,.,  i99A refflO•IIed  A.!.ill  (3~ ;. of ~ 
totol compared  lo  22'\ in  1<>80!.  followed  by NAffA 
f?7%  lt1  1994  1 1 '10  a<lMICI  M~l  tn In  1980)  lnclotuerl 
prodoction •n  thos. rwo  rtgion~ compenso1ed ;lowdown 
in CIS~  Eo\ltrn eovnh'f.fl) '"  u:lol•on 10 ~Ono.."'\iC ond 
pob~ot  reforth~o Otld  ~utdown  In 1he EU'I'opeofl Un.oo o~ 
o  con~•  of •he tf)"'-'Cti.*Qtion ol tl,e cool 1oec10r, 
tn  199A, h  lw<o ~  FMod.c:en  we~e Ch.tJa  t600 
- ....  Uo ...  - 1530 -~  ..,....,  by lodio, 
....,.,..  end ............... 12() ..  125 ,_leo  -~  .,  ....  ..,. 
Among.tr  !he  fouA  f~~Ctlt,  natured  gas  ptOd.!.lebon 
$howed  ltle  major  lf1Ct60!o• between  1980 of\d  1990 
wiih o a otQlgo!n ol 38~  bvl1.1nco  1990 lhc: pux!v<;lion 
remoined  qv111:  't¢blt. Tht  .h01e of no.t~Kol gos gfew 
from  I r.. ,,..  1980 10 20\> •n  1990,  •omoir.i119  ol th!,. 
ltovel  )ll'£~ lt.en  Tlw  lwo  n'IOjOI  contHbuiOtl dudl'l9  th~: 
period WEote tn. OS 13¢0 Mtoe in  1980 ond $16 1-1~ 
Rl  199~ w.lil o f*ll ol  656 MIOe m  1990t ond lho 
N..o\f(A ~~  154 2 Mtott  11'1  1980 to b.! COfiiPO'E'd  to 
$91 M~t::Je •l'l  t99A)  TN r lhore"' W  gc»  podt.~Criott 
!JCN>'ed  dOWfl  frOtll  7~  •n  1980 k1  64"'o UJ  199.1 
Prock'Ction  h  lncrta""Q  M0$1  ropld  If\  Asio  w;ltl  on 
ann~XJI grawth of olmo1t ~  pa• yem on OYCtogo  s.!ncc 
1980.  All  the  other  ttglot~~ o1e  olso  •neteosi•ll:)  thei1 
prod~t;.,n but ot mort modoro)e rot~n 
Amol"gsl the non.fouil fuoiJ, ''must be noted: 
• r;onJnbul•on ol  n~~t-~• !JIICIC'CUred  from  2  .6"'1o. '" 1980 
10 6 r.;. in  1w.s. WI*'  copoc..,,e; l!'laltlfy  bcoled '" 
()fa) 
• d.o<. cl  ">d<o ......... """" .......a 2.3'-cl .... 
k:ltol wt""  a'IOl(W -~·t  tn noR-Of:CO C~l&s 
whefe the polf:r.llal &or  •~~tmrl '' lnO!t11y loc:chad for 
geogropltic reo$o0ns 
•  b•cmo.1s. oh.Q  prO\I'tftl('d n tllo\lln <:onbibl.ltiOt'l  (or011t1d 
7%) wilt!  plodVC:tiOI\  ln(fctCnll\fl (II thto. SOI'lloe:  1a)e both 
in the OECD ond ni)I!·OtiCO •og•o•u  . 
1996 Annual Energy Review  II Looking  01  to;ol  gross  energy  coruumpticm  by 
1egian,  lk~  developn•enil In tho peri<>d ore  chOlocl~l~ 
by  o  foswr  grOW!h  In  file  I'IOO·OECO  oreo  dur.ng 
,..e 80s Jl  ..  9% per ycor  ogoln;f omongsl  1% f>G'' yoo: in 
lbe OECDt~  Howevet, sioce 1990, while the. OEoCO o1~ 
c:onlinvcd 10  intte~oso i1; cn$rgy nood& by I 4% per  y.e<~r 
011  cveroge,  the tloo-OECO  world hod o .digJ1 J d1op  in 
dqmond  Thi$  drcp in ifle  no!'I-OECO demood rewhed 
from  the  1igl'lificont  doaeost!~ in  CeniTal  and  Ea ~lem 
Evrop&  ond  the  former  USSR  rflot  we!.  ROI  totolf\; 
eompen~ted  by the buoyont demand ln.  I~  Middle  Eo~l 
(;.6.S't  per year on average), m Asia (+11..8%) ond In 
lolin  Arn~floo f+'i 7'%1. The  OECO  PO<:i1i~ r<;giOI'I  WO$ 
also  pte~ntlng susfOioe·d  srowlfl  (+2.6% per yeo•  on 
oYCt"c::lgc;, bvl  •  4,5% In  '994)  rr.oin)y  iv.~ified by on 
il'lcreose 1 n energy i"lenstty of ltle Jopoil~~ eeooomy. 
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Th•  Y..'Qtfd energy trado  lnel  eoergy imporl$) }~ 
thol 1 he E iltopeo.n Union is hy lot J he:  latg~ll'lel lrl'lf)OrkH 
wiih o $leody onnuol growth of 3.i'CX. per yeor between 
198.5  c.rt.d  1992  Bv• in  1993 ~~  Imports ~lined by 
4  l%·ond by 2.8% In  1994. OE CO Podfic ~~ the  s~ond 
ronkfn g  with o  rclot~ly  $loble le'IQI  $11'1CO  1980, cx<"opl 
f-or  !he drop· U\  mid-1980~ ond ihe:  !.horp:  lt'leH!O~  (){ 
7.3% hs 199.&. 11-!e  NAflA region is olso o" ifl'lpottof"ll 
1n'ljX>rl~r.  lhe  ~ ·olvlio.n of lb cr~rg y in'lpOrb  folloW  1J 
simitor profile oo  lho1 of lhe.  Euiopeo.-1  Union, ol:tloovgb 
wilh  Q  f(uter growth rotc  bc~w<rcn  1985 ond  1992 
I+ 16.6% per ~ell btrl loldrl{l i'niO  OCCO!illl IIY .JI rJs c:  1985 
M l roprOsetlsed on hiilorkol mini rN~m,  In  1'993 ond 
199.:!, rtel  Import~ con!inut:d lo gtaw 01  on  octel erol~d 
--role  in  the  NAftA  region  i  2$..1%  on  10.1% 
rp.pccli~) .  The  ncl  C~<PQII <n~  remainr.d:  hnt  171e 
Middle E os i  1776 Mtoo In  199.<1), secoOO  Africo 1 306 
Mtoo) 1 hi1d CIS (ll~  Mooe) ood lovrlh EHA(I31 MIOe), 
.oU  f.out moi t~ly ~xpo11 l\yd!oOOtbolu. If OPEC  COnli nue~d 
fo domino!e lhe oil motkel, i1  musl be - slress.ed lhot Russio 
oor;~.lflf<td for  40"~ oi  t~  cJ«;honge o4  n<)h,rfcl gM  in 
1994 • 
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1996 Annvol Enee gy R~v 1ew ll•ctritity  generation  ho'- ,hewn  o  .....o.ktwode 
al.l)loltted ~of  J.n. per yeot be~  19&0 ond 
1993  lhermof prcOOdi:on coni\Nes  10  do.'ltot'l(J,.,  to-ol 
ol.cklc.lty ge;~erchon, although '''  ~oro  dtowteot.td ft<IITI 
70!-,.  11'1  1980 lo 63% in  1993. Nuclear pOWtt  ~ohowed 
Cllll10!l9 UIOW'tl• unl.l 1990 of 1 '"'  p1>1 )lttCII Qtl tl'•'ttWij<: 
Af~r I  c>ro,  !he  growrh  1n  nt~clear ourp111 l\0•  ~ed 
dowl'l <:on•idcrobty dvc to  IQcl: Qf  mv~t.~monl, moinly In 
Wt••en"  C:urope  ofld  Nonh  A~1CO .  Nvdeor 
CO!tm~poo~Ftom~  .. tn 1980to 17'\ 4'11994 
..,..... -·  wt.cJ. ""  10 1990 9•-br ....... 2 3'1. 
1* ,-.  •••*"cod ..  {J'OW'I>  oioco  1990 at 3  I  P" 
yeo~  Oft 0~"""  0  p!Ol tl5.1'\  ... 1993 
Tho~~ installed topocity reached 2~08  GW. 1n  1994 
eomportd  w1th  1994  GWe  tn  1980, or  on onnuol 
h•c•fOlO  ol obovl 3%. per )'«)'  $lncc  1980  Nu¢1 IXI, 
COI)IX•'Y ~loped  dvtlng rne 80t (188 G"Mt or .SS't. 
of IOtOI niKioOf copoc.:i!y  in  19~4) ond  lt~C:tOOJ4d moro 
•ft'IOOihly  amce  1~. Hydto  capodry  COflllnv&d  1b 
Olq>O"'IoiOf' by o.rovnd 3'\ per yeOf on o.<er09f betw9en 
1980 ond  1993 l.A ~  a  CCftbnuoVl, ~~  jn 
0~  fhefnd  •11trs.  which  ,.,  ...  f\4  54"'  ol 
oclolo-..1 "''''"'y """' 1980, 9'-br al>o.t 2 <' 
P' ~  0\lt't  N  SOII"le  per;od  h\  1993.  .._.lnOI 
, ..  ,en,.d 64'\ oi to:ol  ill.stolled  «!poet!)'  169'\ In 
1980j, hycl.o 24,_, (23%" 19BOiood ""<lt<Jr 12'\o 17'-
ln  19801 
lnputt  for  oiCKtricity  gcnoration  hovt  been 
ln<:Ut0)t'1Qiy  dOm!l'lollc:d  by  ~l1d  fucrl$  Wh,lo  !l'leMI 
rtptflon!ed  S4~  ol  JOJOI  iopt~'l•A 1980. ll'lty ~  .S6~ 
111  1993  Oil  U$~ ~  ~  gcn¢rotl011 of  «tl~lc-ty ha, 
- o •>oodoly d.u.o>ong •eod dor0ng .... SO.  1·2.7~ 
..  YtOtl  sii'Q'  - 1980 peat.:. but wos  qwtll'  W;JI;N 
~-·  1990 ONf  1993. ~  utoluohot ol ~  m on 
if'19'1' for pow.,- gtltl&(~  uncfetwe,_ CON!t'MJOY$ growlft 
ttl !tie f*ood IS'% f)@t y~  w•ltl a fotgo 1'-''"P by obovt 
13\  1n  1993  frof'l'l  1985, gas becorn• mort IMpOttont 
Ilion oil cmd  •• now nbovt 60% highct  In  1<193,  tf1t!. 
•heart& of the diffefefll fuel ir;pvt$ were:  $01~~  1.56~); gos 
(24%1: ollll.S'Jt.t. ond fCnewob&c  sou~o•  (A~) 
Brmrify,... ·-~M.t.. '"-
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lv10  of  tho  main  energy  indi(otors ere  cnc1gy 
co.-.~umpJiOI'! per co-pll(l ond eM!fgy  'nten~tty  Howe~r. o 
" Y"'id  of oovliort  U.  n.eces.s01y  W"ilo conwmplf.on  pt• 
copho b to o lotge  ~:.;t~nl  ~!otetl 10  w.:.~IJ!t ond liv•f?9 
~ndprd$,  the compo1hon. betweel\ diflerenl•egionS- con 
be  m•~leoding. In 1(1<;1, the :.Qmc ratio in lwo  ll!'i:JtOo~ doe.t 
oot oocemulty  imply  lfle  ~me  flfe style  Of 11oge  ot 
eor:::cnomk  ~o!opmtn.t .  Oif11lt¢nl  ec<:nnomic  1hvctuu~s 
oon;bined  w1th  dwerse  I'>'Pe~  of  technology  berng 
-opplied,_ espociolly irr tetrTI$ of energy-uS-ing  eqiJi~n,, 
which  typically  t e~ult  in  diffe•e!'ll  ~~~~ or  energy 
ln~s•ty, e-ven if the COMVmptlol'l per coptiQ b  t~oe some. 
Th i~  appfic~  ~pe<;iQfly  1(1 !he CQUntriQ~ ru,>m the lO ctol!ed 
Centrotty  Ploluled  Eco.,orrueS-.  Cornponng  !h~  i!f\e1'Q)" 
fn->on.sity wirh the GOP per capita IOf oodl region  in 
1994, h OPfJeCII':. d10t tho$~  rol)n1rie~ oonshtule Cl gro11p 
with (elotrvely k.w income ood hig~  energy  inlen~r;y, oo.d 
$CpQrotw:  from  oil  ot~ wo.ld  regions..  M~l of  the 
econo1'1'1k de..,elopment of thew  cavntrie~ wos bosed  On 
onorgy.;nten•iva  indu,slfie~  with  }o..y-cfficicnt;.y  qnorgy 
~qu!ptr~J 1t1  aU  <)!her  ~!Oh.  lO!II'I  Ameri-t:c, OJ\  !he 
other hood,  ho• on intensity  ab~' ihe some  o~ in the 
NAFTA rea..an, but the Income u  ugnil•cantly bwer. 
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PART  I 
COO)pOfil'lg  oncrgy con&umption per <opfto fl'l  l99d 
6crou  1eg!om, II t1. 1:le0t the! NAFtA ~hoYts by  for ltte  t ush~~~ 
tolio o!t.hougl, th, indusior. of M.e:xi<o  d~mh)J>h<!l$ lh•s indicator 
\o SQ!ne extent, At the..ol~uer cx.!f~:crno, Af1ic;o ond A!Jo have the 
Jo.wa~t  levels,  $.ignifie<~nlly  ~w  rhe  Wofld  !l~oge ll\r/0 
WORlD  ~ 
mJrds}.  As  o whole, O€CD  regiol\~ (MedllenaMOI\ e:«:ep1ecfJ 
o<:evpicd l!:e fir~ follf pkxC!t whh. on (l:n¢rgy c:onWmplion per 
cop!IC. ~"t'e'tl two  ~European  Union) tllid fout t NAFlA) ll11'1i!'s 
the world ovorogo. CIS, wh,c;h $1 i11 oc:cvpio.d  lho  $Ocond rook 
m 1990 oppeon  l'low Ci) fifth. 
GROSS INlAND ENERGY CONSUMJ'TION PER CAPITA : TOTAL BY REGION 
t 9'8o  19._,  19U  1990  1992  1993  1994  as/so  90 /'BS  9'2/90  <n/ 9'2  94 /93 
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Tolo.l  wodd  cveu;1 ge energy inten.sity  ~l,ows a  Jligtlt but 
conlirwous downwc1d vend byoboot 1 % ~&e-1'1 1980 and 
199A  even  Qfl  a<;~-<:I'Qifon '"  1993  (.1  2%)  and  199•1 
{-2.0%J. OEC-0 Pocific- ho.i 1 he low· esl lntMS•ty but p<~}t!rt!ed  In 
u roe§l;ni evolution revooled on incfO O$:if!g ll'end 11.7% in )993 
owJ 3 .  .! % ln 19941  tt!su!11119 lrt 0 1'1  C!l'lergy inleflsity eq\lNaknl 
in  t99A  fO  the  19~.S !&vel  lhis evoluti· oo musl be reiOied to 
los:\  In  Mt!l'gY  ~ffi<:,et~cy ob:.erved  rnni'r.ly  ln  Jopon.  A~io 
OOtnonwo~  the  be$! improvefY!enl.  NAFlA hos  d)&  $KOnd 
I<Wo~~  ro!lo 1980, oJtho•tgh Q  slnbili,Jo!iQn ~tw®n- 1990  on<l 
ENERGY INTENSITY : TOTAL  BY REGION 
•oe/ 1985 MECU  1980  1985  .  1988  ...  o 
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1992. The ev,opwn Vnion c:amQ  thitd with o profi!o id.,l\li<:o! 
to NAITA's  one but an overoge goin o llnle below (1.3% per 
yoof  on  ovorogo  $.inco  1980~.  On 1he other honcJ.  energy 
·~n.sily •n(teo:.ed in (otu 'l Atne.tioo (0.3% pt:•  }"'t!<1tl, in,AJ,ico 
(1.8% ptlf yoor)  ond ill  !he  Mi<ld~ Eo11 (•5.1 %)  moin.ty  ,,. 
fe!a!lon  I~  !he lnduslliol!sa!lon  t.-1  tfle~c rcglom. Finally, CIS 
which impcoved ils rotiO·  from oround  1.2% IX" yeor dufing me 
SOs, IQ\\t in fou,  ~fQf oU ,..l) cxivonlo9', pummlinu in i  99.\ 
oo e<~ergy in!eMity o.rouiXI  I  0% tugher tholl In  ~980. 
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Wodd·wt.cl~ emissions of C02 eneteo$ed !teod,ly by  aim<»! 
1.5% per yaor vnlil  199.0 ond hoVQ  be-en  ~tobl<1 si n;;;~  th~n 
Sutlhh  re~u!l mut.l be ttuOt;ced. Since 1990, C02 am .u/on~ 
ore fncreostng in olmosf oD  regions in the world, in .rome cose$ 
by mc;>n~ - th:on  S~  pc::1 ~m  (At.io und Middle hut),  with  the 
C02 EMISSIONS (1)• TOTAl  BY REGION 
lo\t.,f C02  HliO  ,  ...  1988  m a  1991 
exceptloo  o(  !be  Eutopeon  Utuon (-0.9% (!«  yoor~.  whkh 
bt11ofiJod  from  ono•gy efficiency  imptovoments,  and  forme• 
Cenholly Pkmned  Econoout!:.  dv~ fo  th~ de CJ~ItC reduction ol 
ene(gy conwmp~ion observed, moinly in CIS since  1990, 
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"' ' PART II  WESTERN EUROPE · EUROPEAN  UNION  1  ~ 
Frnol Energy Consvmpticn 
Th~  volume ol et~efgy coc\sur~~ed  c(l finot ~n,Md  ~CIPI'~ds o 
fvnc!ion,  omoog o.:h« voriobiG$,  ol econornk ocfivily  tQ o 
knge.extenl  Si,•ee 1974, tht! Gross Domestic Produdof 
the El.lfopeon Union hod il$ fos1e.s' growth role In the period 
!rom  1986 to  l990 (3. 1%  per yecn)  Sin~ th<!n,  {i()P 
growth ho:  been  morlo.ed  by o  ;IOV«<OWTI  lo 0.8% d(M'ing 
)991 Qnd  I 992 ond by o  IIX'.C~$i(ln in  1993 ~  0.4%, nn 
overoge for o!l ~er  S!ole$. Yrd  In  I 992,. the oC:IIVJiy of 
finklnrl  Otopt;'lftd  by  5.4%,  vfflil~a  SwE~den ond th.o  Unitad 
l<i~dom hod ol~  tJ  neg<;~ live )(Oft\.  f01  lhto:  yeoJ  i993, 
neo1ly oil Member StOle! exhibi~  o drop fn oc.ti·tily,_ w)th o 
l'liQ)(>!I'IIIrl'l dtop o! a.b;,ul 2.6% m Sweden, 2.0% '" h 1\loml 
ood  o  I 7%  drop  in  ~lum ,  However  Ireland  sow  o 
srowlh  of  GOP  of  4'4 during  tho  .s(lme  petlo~ .  whllct 
luxembourg ood  the  UK  e~hibited an  lncreose  In GOP of 
obovl 2%- 199~  $how~  Q gone:rCJI  inO'<tc:»G m GOP in oil tho 
member $lOies. On on ovec:oge ftle Evropeon u.,loA reoc.'led 
2 8%.  with QV1'1.10nding  ;.corQ~ in lrokmO t.q 3% ).  Oenroork 
(~.t  .  .t%),  Finloocl  1+3.9%}.  Ur'Uitod  Ki"9don·• J+3.8'!i.J  tmd 
lU)(Gmbou-:g  (•3%}. lhe  ~lowes• GOP Hlcovery trends were 
found In  POtlugol (-+1,  I~  cmd '" Grel'!ce I+  1.2~). 
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(886.2 Mloe 11'1  199~~  ll)<:reosed ~lightly by 0.7% ~· lv  OVt-l> 
lhe period l98.S..199d, Oil remo •~  the rooln eoe<gY. vec:tor 
(ot<,XItld  .46"if)  of  ihe  denmnd)  und  Us.  ~umpllon s.till 
hlcfeosed fo1fer thon 1be global ene(gy demand  ~ 1.2% OVi!f 
!he pc:nod  198.5·199-A).  A. clear rQ:dudi()n in tho dcmQ.,d lOt 
fo$~il  fve.l  WO$ o!»e:-ved iwilh o ihoteo dtopping ffoM  12 to 
6"%).  o:~pe~ioi!y dunng  the pr:ri.:xl  1990·  1993  At  the  ~OJ"I'ie" 
hme,  die  heo1 detnond  in<:reosed  yearly by 7.5%>  wlltl  o 
pctttlc  incrooso  ol  2S%  du1ln. 9  1993;  ltowtwor,  lhct 
wnttlbvtion  of  heol  Ol\d  all~rnol ive  lorm:l  of  ene•9Y 
(ronewobfe,  wind,  biomon,  phOtoVo&oi.o,  ...  )  repte.sentad 
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only o s.lt.ote  of obout 5%. ott 10getnor. Gos (22'% shore in 
199.() otld eie<:lrt<:•ly demo.tld (18.7%. ;.hote)  lflcl eu:~ed by 
~ - I% o  ¥$01,  rejnfotdng  tbe  cpntubvtlon  ol  e-nergy 
d!~lllbvJ~.--d  IM.+.Yuth,  Tl~~  devdopmcnl:.  t~vltcd from  o 
swiachin9 oY>•oy  ftom·1olid ftli!b ond ~  a  letse1  exlent from 
Qtl in both  lndv~lry  Qnd tho Dome;lic ond lorlinry  t.cctor Tho 
dedin,f\.q -cooltibt~liOfl of solid  f~o •elsll)uSI be  o~cciUled I <> the 
wn-vcrt.ion ot  t~  Iron & Steel :,,oc.IPr to lho  ol~lric.ollurnoce 
Ol'ld the conhavtng dosing ol. mu''lel llrmhng  delwe11~ to lt!t! 
1 ()(;-ol woriccu, comple~d  by !he 1noeo$1ng  ~lOndord of  li  ... e 
in Jllltl- Gen'lion new Lander  !I, 
I To av-o&d  o bte(lk.  In  tho  !i:rrm  $Oii4:.$,  lho onoly$[J on lh4t Europcon Union  lnd..-do$ oil  dolo  re~gording t1lo  forrnor G!lrmon 
Democrotic Republic on the ooru.•dered horizon. 
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INDICES OF INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION (198Sol00) 
1 ..  0  198-S  1 ... .. ..  ,..., 
Industry 
Energy con$Umption in Industry  ~ow:. o  ym11ly 
1(\((00~ or  obovl 0.5%.over the  ~rtod 198510  199~ . 
l he lrand is  geoorQUy  conlin.uou"$,  \lXtcpt  .ov~r tho  two 
ln>l  yeCJtl  ogaln  the  r~eenkn \  of  1993 1 nduc:ed  o 
docreose of about  2:2%,  completely  COfTIPenwted  for 
over  lh~ )'OQ'  l994  The lndl~  of lndullno! PtodvdlOil 
{boied Ol\  1990 1.00ex  bosi~) te-i!em:  1he 93 recomibll 
with Q  ~lowdown  - of 3.2% in  the  EuJopt;pn Umon  o ~ o 
wl,ole  Con~tdern"9 the peMd I 990.9.! II demonstrolei 
o  slight  deueo~e bl.'t  rhe  trend$  010  cordto~tod 
depe~~dir19 or.  !h~ M4mbet  Sk!te~:  th"  best  S.COte  i:. 
reolis.ed  by  Ireland  11 33%t.  folfowed  by lhe  Nordic 
«>vnlli¢$ (Ocnmod:  11 1%,  Fi-n$ond  l07% orxl Sweden 
103%1.  while  Auwio 1cores  I  05.9~ CNer  the  son~e 
period.  lhe weoke$1  $OOtO$o  Otct  QbltJI~ by G9rmony 
~eded  by the 1eonrko1ion 193.9%1. -Bdgnm'l  {9 .!. .7'%~ 
ond Portugal j9&.  9%1. 
Over  the  period  199094,  ltle  lndustrtal  Energy 
Inten s-ity increo:.od on o  1990 indM bruh to  102 8 
wh.il~ th.t'l  lndustrial prc>duction index dropp~ to 
99  .  .11  over lhe wme p~riod. The  cnolys.il of rhe  energy 
lnlen ~ily  ~Qiio is oomp\ex;  t~ch~lcgoool lmprovcmenb 
hoppeoed bu1 o!  the some hme  ~tn.x:wrol choi)Qe$ were 
toking  plo~:o  Tho fC$irvti-Jr1"9 ol tho Evrop90n mdv:otry, 
!.ICJtil!d  of1tot  tht: !eeond  pt!I (O!~um  !)101:~~ ww puuved, 
ond  J r.dvced o  funher  re:ducJion  ~  OC!ivil)>  '" ene{gy· 
in~ns'''C b•oncMs, wch <» i(on & ~ 1.  ch<:miOQI~ ond 
oon·mezo!!k  mineJot~.  But  thl~  lf(tlid  $lopped  duf•ng 
1993,  th¢  Ucd  cmd  !h$  c;h.omi«ll  mdv$11y  $ho  ..... ing 
ev1denl lig• \S. <If 1evivul 
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In  !com of fuel  m .ix  lhorl  term  c'I'01utlon  confirm' !he 
significant d1af'l9es tho! OCC\M.x:l dwing !he po~! !en years. 
OOclin.ing oont1ibutiOB ol w1id' rnoinly 1)y g<:l$ whlch pr<»onll 
the  hl9l~~~ O tltlval gto;wth ·t<Jie  -01'1  the p6ri0d  1985-l99.t 
{+2.6%J ond oonlin\llrig 1ncrcoso  in  oloclrlciry oonwmplion 
1+2.0%J  But,  fcom  1992.- In  line  W1lb  Jaw  oil plkeJ, the 
febovnd  of oll consumption  in  ooorly  oil industrial sectorl 
except the n6n meloll!c  mll'lefo:!, bmnch mu"t be  vndf!rll~ 
1+3%  In  1993  ond  .;5.7% tn  1994).  In  potticvlor.  the 
bvoyonl QCI"!Vity ol t~  chernJc(lt ind:v$1Ty in  I  99~  rndvtt:d o 
shofp  ii\Cce-ose  In  oil  (+7  .2~) ond  gos  consumption 
I+  1 6.3\o) 
0-<eroll.  the  f$Witing  shoco of eoch 1vel  cho~cd Q\'01 tho 
pefiod 1985-199.4 tiS foi!OV!s  Solids fn:.:l\1 21% !o 16%, OU 
lrcm  2-3%  to  19%, Go:!  from 27% to 32%. ond e!Etciriclty 
lro:n 24% to 27%. 
Enc1gy dtveloprnenb in  Indu-stry on o oV.emh.:r  Sliole basis 
demons:!ro~e- Iorge- disC Jt'!f)OI'Ides,  wilt. tfeklnd presenting o 
n::duction ol induJhi(ll energy in!cn$ity q! oboilt •11% on the 
1990-9.4  p~nod ">u ' JWhonecv~ly wtlh  1 he  lo$teU grewtlt  In 
rndu$1nol oclivity O$ ~  r$wh of o V(lcy ,r,.dcplh ro$lrvdl!folfon 
towatds ln$. h 6dded valves  u~du~l•ic),  coo--uly, Palv_gol 
conlinood  ib indu&lrioliKition,  SO  a .greot  1;!'1(1\"!nl  bo:.ed an 
t.'1li'!l9)"fnii!Mive btoilc~.t ,  ~Jdu~ )o o  stroog ulCr~rue 111 
indusuioJ  energy inlen!ily  of oboi.tt  I~"  dvr;~  1993 ond 
1994  o&~ciotcc;l  ol  tl~ ~mo hntc  with  an  tndu:.tnal 
producllon  dedifle  of  obov1 5~. SJruclvrcl ch.of\9t>S  ond 
tochnologic;ol c::lfio;i9ntY  improV'C:monlllc:cllo  ~lgnif•wnl , bvt 
no1 ronli nvov ~.  inlemity goiM  tn  rh~ fov1 lftojo· r  Mf:mber 
Stot~» (ftonce, Genr.ooy, ltoly·ond !he Vniled K.ingdom)lho 
gou\ beu19 m¢M speeJoc:ukn in Germany: mote-tb<m  I~ . ll'l 
line W llh rile re$1tu<:lurolion ond. the  dc~ing ol okl industrie-s 
fn  Jhe  1JoeW  landers  Jl-.e  :.lmt.;!  of lotal  mdu~ttiol  cnetgy 
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d~n:>ol)d of the\e  f o~.~r  Mel'l)be!  Sto~s  rerQo{ned  giQbo!ty 
$lobi$,  repres-oJ\Iing 68.3% in  1990 ond 66 6'%  m  1994 
Oenma1k 0 1-.d ll:c Ne!henunds o!!.o p;C:!ef'll  ~tllfi.cotll golu~ 
.n lntensiry, ...,m dte lo11et (8.  '2:%. irnprovemenJ !rom 1990 to 
199-tt p<tdQf"ming  o~ well o~  ~rmony, aod  l~.e fo:me1 wa!h 
90in~ (6.8% stoce  1990~ slgoi6coru!y bener 1hon the thfee 
otl-« mojor ooonlrie$ 
100 spoctocuiOf improveme.nt tllot occurred in luxefTlboorg 
di,J'fing  J994 (10 .3 ~~11) )orgdy  the  II~)Ub  or -the lt!OOIIWmiCH'I 
of the  lfOI\ &  s~el indvwy to the elecirkol fvrnoce. Spoiri 
obo  <ootin~.M:Jd it'$ fo$t indu$lrklli!olior,, inducing c $ignifkont 
increoJC!  !n  rl-~ .... ~  ol es~ereY for  .ndushlol  pvrpo«!~ 17% ln 
1994)  Aher o period ol ro11oaolisoila.t~ oi industrial V$G .ol 
energy, leading 1 6 o 1edudion of lt!e energy ink-.n.uly .nd~ 
from  T 10.411'!198Sdov/fl to IOO il\ 1990 . 1his onedil'flbed 
ogvin  bclw~.n 1990 cmd  1994,  vp )Q  104,  &!glvm. 
mcz'k~  by  th~  weaght ol he<l'ly  iodv~lfJes., 1t1010ly •t¢0 & s.~ 
ond cberntcols.  show.; ol$0  on  increosiQg  energy  in.lQ~ty 
p<:QtrJng  In  199--t kl 106.9%of the 1990 level 
Tho .5i"'o-tion  in me now Membor SloUr.o it. no1 homogonQOO:. 
VAJh Alulna showlfl$ u eooJ ,,,v6us drop In e-t~~gy iMer.sdy, 
beir;g 0 1 8.d.6'%. of the 1990  leYel in ' 99..:1 vth•le otthe SOIM 
limo tbo enorgy ~c:;.nsumplic-o droppnd by ~.u than  1~  ~~  o 
r~ub  ol u drodk h~uw!ol c rHI!IIC!uring  F!n!ond $-he-wed o 
10% !I'IC!t-Ose. in ene:.gy c:ol\wmphOI\ during 1'993, whU e ds 
.,crgy int.:Jnsity index  1eoched  o  peok  Y<!lue  of  116.5 
(1990  .. 1001  !o  1eluCve  l11  1994  a  volue  ol  105 
(·9.$%)  bul  finkmd  hos  been  offect£td  by  the  deepest 
1ece:.r.ion  in  t~o Evropoon Union  bc~en 1990 ond  f993 
with o GOP feduc. ~1011 of  4.A. %. (Je#y&OI. In I 994, iDdu~lriol 
octivi~ips. bonel!led  ito.1l  ber.er c011ditcion$  (GOP;  ..  ~  9 %) 
Swede« ol~  .shcw.'ed a mo1 1!!  lut~bed  teoeule»1 In 1M per.od 
19</0.93  (·1.7%. per yeort inducing o.n  inuooS9 in energy 
intensity !hroogh n  lnwq•  t~t llilalion • a~  ar eapochle ~ .  The 
rebo1111d oi !he ecooomy in  199.d o!IO'"ed Sweden '0 m01Ch 
'*'• 1  990 lovol 
lne pri<of of  onorgy for indvftriol cons.umer• {199(}. 
ECU pt:1 !oet, OYer the  1985·199.! pe:riod .!how on O '>'#Oge: 
yeoriy ~reose of  .d. I% for  sle<lrp  coof.  10.7% for heovy 
oil. 8 &% fot rooluro! 9Q$ on·d 2.3% for c~tridty <::on$ickring 
owe.ahted over·09e  {It !he EtHopeC!l !e'-1!!. Oun'"9 l994, the 
Cfl.'eroge Europoon price pet toe of heovy lve.l lll2.9  ECU~ 
end noluralgos i116 ECU) ~re  about the ~me, 5 Jo 10% 
more a;cpe-rish·e  than  ~JeTOm cool  (l06.6 ECU).  flectricil•( 
ptf<;C:$  r{!mQin(ld  morr:  :hon fivo  lim¢$ higher fS96 3 ECV 
per ~) - From  .country to (Ou•\lry,  the ptlce1 for tl~ d,ffe-t£>!11 
6119rgy \'OCiors  show  111)portol'l  d <Ktepor.cie~ in both  \'Oive 
ond  !lends  dependln9  <m  r.upply  cc,mdition:..  morkel 
mechonism$ ond !oY.otioo 
INDUSTRY: Recent evolution (1990·1994) 
•  Quite stable industrial production at the Europeon level despite 92·93 recession 
but Iorge discr-epancies  between Member States 
•  Rebound of heavy industries activitie-s (fron &  Steel ond ChcmicaJs) 
•  Increasing energy intensity at the European level  (+2.8% since-1990) 
•  Increasing contribution of gas (from 30.5% of the total consumption in 1990 
to 32.2 % in 1994). 
• Rebound of oil con$vmption after 1992 
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Tronsporl 
Energy consumption in Transport gt~w  f1am 1985 to 
l99t. ol on 011nuol overoge rote of 3  .  .d 'fo bu:t on the period 
19909.4, the  g~owlh rm.:.ui.ned ll!ni!«<to 1.8% pc(yoQt In 
loo, Jlte  elostidly  of ooergy con$Ut'l'lp00n  !I)  the  transport 
5oe>elor to GOP  wo~ 1.5$ ovor lh i~ period, bvt pr(»cntcd very 
lotg!)  \'Ofiotion~ during  this.  period.  1.48 fot  the  petlod 
1~8$. 1990, 5.5 Jor  th~ - roc,m1on pqrlod 1991.1993 ond 
fino~ 1.25 in  J99>1. Apcut from ecor.omk ocrlvt.ty, the teoi 
prices  loc- tron$po4'1 luel  hove rernoined qu•te  ~b$e  since 
1988 delpt!C:  mcrcw•"!J  klxot.on,  and  the:  evolution  of 
priv OO$  consumpli:on JnRuenced the  enecgy conwmptfon in 
Trnn1po11. 
R:cccnt  ob$0N0Jion.s  bolh  as 1k €uropcon  ot~d MemOOr 
Stole!- leve!  seems.  lo  lfldu:ate  thc1  the  1ronsp()(l  en~~t 
lnton$ily f*'hop$ pGc:Jk.ed  in the beginning of the 90's, Bur 
without  sJolt~l u:al  disoggle.gOh6n  be.tween  pdvot~ and 
l;6igkl Uonspoci i; Is nol pos$ib!e vflla f'IOYIIQ oppredo!e this 
new tl'Vdulion 
The  ~<I!Vtlur<! ol tho  TroMpo~l $0Ciof tCt.lf~Qinod ooblc in •ho 
pe(iod  19<10.?4,  Wdf1  fOOd  l fOn~Ot'l  uecount!n9  for 
84~, AI !he $0AA"t lime lho  shote of  diesel oil In  tox~l rood 
cooW«.p!iOfl  CM!ll'lued  lo  lr'la'true,  p:mmg f1on•  A f% '" 
1990 to 45~  in l994  0$ o cons.equence of it)CreoStng fr.;.igh! 
lfal'l:.part and  d~cli s(mon  of Ctlf$, ~  olhor growth orw  w~:n 
olr tron.sporr  jet fuel  coMVmptiol)  grew  coNinuo>J$!y  .slnoe 
1985 b)• ab;oo.Jt  4.7':4 per yt!Of with  Q  m010  lirm\9d l!ietOOlQ 
between  1990 ond  1992 (+2.1% pe-1  ~or). 
Eledtkity <:otbumption for tromporl QIOw nl tho :\moo 11110 0' 
tt.e toaol  ellE'tgy eonsumpr;on '" Tron.spon (-t3.S% ~  .yec11 
lx:tw~en  1985 ond  19941  moin»Qltting  il$  eonlribo6on  to 
only  1.5% oJ. the K>loJ c~1ump!ioo . 
The  transport energy intensity grew continuously by 
I  .  .S% over 1 !-oe l<»t decode, whiJe. the totoJ number ol \lehicles. 
l.n  <:itcuk;tioo r¢isttd  from  138.2 m ·ilUon  ro  17.4 6 ovor the 
::;oroe  p~riod .  Except for  lrelolld,  all  Mef'(lber  Stot~s.- ~how 
wcu:ose~ In  tile  Tro.n:.pod  Ene•gy lntcno\lty on tho  PQnod 
1985 ·199A  lt.~xembowg hos- rl1~  highe~l  degree of b(lth 
lran'PQrl  r.Mrgy  ln~ui:y inC/0(1~ ond COI'i$umpliot1  per 
vefud£..  Jllts  reflec-ts  Oftly  d\e  fae1  th.t'll  eon.wrr.el:o  In 
nQighbou•ing  .-.~.ember  $1ore~  ISefgium,  fro11ce  end 
Gef,nat~yl to~  -odvoo10ge ollll'1Wel  pnces Md gw o po11 of 
their  supplie~ in  tu~Cembovtg  Bei'Ween  l990 and 1994, 
follt  cale;gorl~ of behaviour  c""ld be idenlificd·  t"hG  lint 
corKerns ·J>orrugol  and Spoin where the  inre~Uit)' tocreosed 
by mQfe thon 2.6% (4  6% ln Porrugo~  d''.IO  tO 1ncreo.Ung U$$ 
cf w:-htcle-s;  the  secoi\Cl .ndudiog Au~tlo, Beiglurn, Ftnlund, 
GIJMl(:O,  Jtoly,  Nciher!QndJ ood Sweden whete the  mNII'I$lt)f 
IOCct!uSed between  1% 011d 2% pe1 yew, a  !hlrd 1n.,:I'Jdfng 
fronce,  Gesmony ·ond  the  Unit£<1  Kingdom  whera  the 
itllre1•:\ity inaen~d  by fe,, them  0~'%  pr.1 ~~  (\lobk;:: in the 
UniJ&d Kingdom);  o11d  fir,olly  lt$lo!KI (·1.5% pe• yeorl and 
~{lmo•k  ( IS% per  ~orl  whi<:h p1exntoed goin$ in  in!cn~ity, 
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"' WESTERN  EUROPE - EUROPEAN UNION 
Prices  for  transport  fuel  !1990  ECU  per  ~) 
decreased  ~igniiicontiy hom  198510 199.4, by o yeorty 
CNI:ll('lgc  or  1.9%  lor  goWJin~t; ond  2.9%  fO!  dfe.seJ 
de:;pite  sigt~ificonl I OJ( incrooses in mony M.etnber Stases. 
l-or9$  pric~  ~<.:lvoOOn$  (:J(jWed by M:m~  Sto~  ond by 
f~.~.  In  oddlru~n relouve prices of 9CJSOiu•.e  ven~  d~sel 
diffo.red  vory  ~hOf"ply  by  c::ovnlry,  1 ,.QtXing  evcn!uo! 
dblodlon.t in <.'Onlpdibon tn lt!e tood ltcuupcut J.eelor. In 
199.4, leaded gosolioo prices ronged  OO!W'een  1325 
ond n7 E<:U/tot!:  unleo&:d ga.toline  b~tween 1256 
oOO  683 ECU/toe ond dies,el  prices  ro~ed between 
7$6 Cllld"373 EOJ/too, The difference- botw<:en Sc.Qdcd 
t:!OO utlleode4 go.!otlne inc  :kirtle coontry ranged. d~~tlng 
199.4,  between  iOS  f&clgium)  ond  S  (DflnmorkJ 
ECU/1~ ; with on  OvetOtJe  d1ff.eren<:e  of 74 ECU/roe. 
Comparing !eoded go.solina ond diewl. ;he di~ren«)  t.n 
peke rOilge,d bclw~  600 01'1d  210 !CU/1~, wlt.h on 
overage voloe  ol  490 ECU/toe  011er  all  !he  .Member 
Slak,l~ 
TRANSPORT: Recent evolution (1990-1994) 
• To.tal energy consumption increas-e is llmited to 1.8% per  y~,.  versus 4.5% 
pe,. yea,. on the period 1985-1990 
•  Energy in~nsity  roaches its maximum in 1993.  Starting point of a  reverse trerad ? 
•  Stable structure 
• Diesel oil share reaches 4S % of the total roac:!  consumption in 1994. 
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ENERGY PRICES TO TRANSPORT SECTOR IN CONSTANT 1990 ECU  PER TOE {1} 
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Domestic and Tertiary 
Enec-gy consumption  ln  th~ Oomettic and  Tc:-rtiory 
seocrO!'s  remokled quit$ constoR.I  (o'lefoge yec<o/ grOW'Ih ol 
0 1%~  Q~r  tho ~riQd 198S.l9911, but fiOf in o $,tcody \\'<lY 
l.n focr, eoerg)· COMvmptlon In this 5edo1, oW10119h o fuDt:bon 
ol  p~l)on, nvrnbctr of households:.  pli'IOta  Income and 
evolurlon of the service) !.e<:IOt, h- ol)o hia1lf>y dependent an 
weoihe:r condllion4 l4poce heoltngl ortd  rhos pre~TS $0me 
n101ked  lluclooti<)ns.  .reHecting provoilir.g  tondiliOA$  Ap(U'l 
from e_ !edrldly, ol\d due to 1 . EI'ie~e llmltollom  In the $lOii-ukol 
diffi¢vlh~s, il l.s  not pos$lblo lu give an occuroio pKivro ol 
enNgy demand - ipr,,  betw'een the dome  ale, th& c:ommefdol 
ond the $Orvi~  $Oclors 
In  IOH 1'1$  of fuel mi:x.,  solid fuel  comvmp«iOtJ dropjWd by 
AS'%  ftom  1985 to  1994, oud •eprtlt.enll, so for, no mQrc 
lhon 3.3% of  !he. J o;ol  energy  consutr~plkln. Oil  demond 
dropped throughout t*le whale period on  Q\ 'et <'~gc by  2 ~'o per 
year  bu:l f)(elenled In-depth  iiL>elvolioos teloted  lo weother 
.• ;<mditi<.>ru, Qnd -$1ilt  f$pi'<Jani$. in  1994, 27.8% of lile lotol 
dernood  Go ~ on.d eleclridry  OOI\Su11\plion !obwly inct~~ 
tM-lr  f)t!l\t!lrohol\  In  lhe.M:  )eclou  'o  ol!oltj,  m  19'94. 
r~.speclively 32  .  .5%  cod  25..5%  or the  101ol  conwmpti.on 
1'26,8'-' OJid 20. 1 %. in  19S5  ~~pcr;li~ €~pociotly in 1 hc 
service see1or the peM!rotloo of e!edrlehy rs the wongest 
Hcoi progrc . uiv~;ly  ir.c;reo.-~Qd i1;. morltctt 1horo by ?.3% pel 
year, and now rep-esents o  h1gher  OOiitnbutlol\ rflon solid 
lvc:!4  In  !his  .scaor  (16.5 MJoo In  199A  or .&.6.'%  of  lhe 
ertetgy  def'frO<Id. m thit !l!C.tor). Renewob&e ei"A'lf9Y remonled 
uoble over lhe decqde, with the ex.cepKon of o 6% 1 nc:re01e 
in 1992 .11 reprt:senb, in 1994, 6S%ol theoncrgydcrnond 
in !he dome,tic ond lertiory see10r. 
Moost#ing  intensity goin~ in  the  dort~es!i<: oOO  11\duMnal 
sqQOr1i  i$ -(1  very difficult  IO$~;  If  we  'Ok. e  the per <apito 
consumption os on indicolo1,  11 ~ relohve ~lllbiltly ave. lhc 
po.riod  $1J9{iG$1l rho! ir.creo.sed Pandords of living and ttta 
g(OW".h  of the  ~e, vlee scdcn  have  mo~e up  lot  o!l  the 
le<:hnologicol and othet eificierocy impro..-emena introduo:!XI, 
tnOu•;y :~ince 1980. 
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fbe £vcopeon Vnjon con be spt.t inlo 4  cote· 
genies of Membef  Stole~, when baking ot  !I'll; 
lret~d (Wer lfle petrod  1990.'9A.. th.e fos-1 gro. 
w~  in  ~~gy  n~s  fo•  fuo  doi'IIO$Iic  or;d 
1er!i0fy 1et$Cif$ wilh Ol\ on.nvol overOSf:' QfOw-
th ol moro  !hell'!  3%  (Belgium,  l~embo!fl'g, 
Spain  01\td  Swede•~!.  ft.e  mednrM  91cwe•'$ 
wilh  roler.  be~ts 1%  Ol'ld  3%  pet year 
(Au~lr!O,  ftonce,  G~t!e<:e,  ltelond,  the 
Ne!herlo1'!ds.  Pou:.~gol , ond 1he  UKI, 1he &ow 
gu,)wc~  wllh  role:.  below  1%  per  ycx~t 
(Denmo<~. ond flnloDd!.  Finolly ooly holy 
(0.7%1 nnd CClrmcmy I· I,  9%t ,hQwod r«du-c· 
lion ln  !he 1oeol  d~stl~  ond lefllary 11W01 
co'liWmplfof\ o,w  tho period 1990-lo 1994. 
CUMATIC CONDITIONS : VARIATION TO AVERAGE 
(% DEGREE-DAY VARIATIONS) 
19SS  1988  ,  ...  ,  ..  ,  """ 
1993  ,  ...  ...................................................................................................... 
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For  Grec:~c•.  Poriugo'  ond  Spoin  tho  in·crooMt  in  eMrgy 
c:on~umplion f« !he  domestiC:  and fetliory  !oeciOI"  n10ir'lly 
reflects  on  irnprOY(I>T<Et1'11  in  IMng  dondords,  gi-..en  liloi 
eMrgy fie~~ fo( - sp<Xc heeling ore net vety ~ignificonl  On 
!fie contrary,  thl? repelition of worm summers indoce! some 
rcqvlrcmenlt. JCf air  C'.9".dilioning , in pa.rll<::vlor ln GrQOCO  In 
ltle  cose  of oil  other Member  Sfo1es  the  ono!ys.is  Is  ~ss 
tolroighrforwCNd  ~.n foct, ln f'I!0$1' of the lotlor Merr.ber S;ol'e$, 
eMtgy  OOIW.IMj)llon  for  spoce  he01in9  tl quite  ~i911ifi~n1 
oncl lht.o.s lhe qvclvllOn dopends 10 o &orge exlen1 on weo!her 
conti.Jlon-L  Fo1  Ge1mony,  the  me'"  e.xplontllion  cl lhi, 
rediJclion  of efle•gy  consvmplioo  coru> sJs  In  techn.ok>gy 
dl:,scminolian  end  rcnovoliQI'I  in  tho  n(lw  l<!n~cr;  that 
compensot& lor~t  !he lrnpro'~l  of life siondord. 
The  prices  for  domesHc  ertl!f'gy,  eJt..Ofe,~d In  1990 
ecu per IQo, ,how 0 global decreow ewer !he period 198$. 
I 994. T~  deere<~~ b rolhe1  ti'IOtglnol for  el~lelly: .Q.7% 
per yeor for the  Europ~on Unlol'! os o whole wllh exlremes 
9010'9 !rom 1'2.1% In Sweden lo ·5.3% In the Net~londl 
lhe m0$1 impottonl price decreo1c os obr.eh'Obte Ol\ heating 
oib ·6 1% ~  en ovcrogc OVQ::"  the  Ev•Qpeon  UI'IJ'On  whore 
e.dre.me~ c. omprlse  of  ber.ve,en  -10.5'i:  In  Selga.trn  ol\d 
.. I.  S'%  in  Uoty. Tho  Qv~rogc dcCTCIO$$ of nc;Jtural  go$ prko!i 
()  OI$CI  tlgniftcon1  -4.7~ 01  the  Eu10p~t1t1  le:vel,  w11h  a 
maximum of -8.1% in  A~u1o ond o  tmnirourJI of -2.7%  l.n 
~1\lnolk, 
The t994 cost of h~atlng oil lhowod lorgc.du<:ropat~ci~ 
in  .V.etnber Slo»s  193- ECU/Ioe  11'1  &Jgium compofed 10 
817  in  Italy,  fa nn  F.ur9poon  ovqrogtl  prjc:c  nf  3t.7 
ECU/1~. Nolufol $0-' ptlcet tCt'l~ between 1  A2 ECU/10e 
ond .178 ECU/bo$, prwmting o min/mox  ro:rio·~  obo11t 3.11 
~.w~  .4.2 for heoliflg oit. Steom coal p•.ees (Cilg.~ crot.ond 
270 IO 450 ECU/10•. 
TERTIARY-DOMESTIC : Recent evolution (1990·1994) 
•  Long term stability in energy consumption rhythmcd by weather conditions 
•  Contribution of solids declining from 9.5% to 3.3% 
• Energie.s distributed by networks reinforce their contribution (natural gas  .. 
electricity·and heat) from 56°/o in 1990 to 62.3% in 1994 
• the stability of renewable source-s must be related to tho lock of portinont statistical 
data at national levels 
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.0.1'10 WESTERN  EUROPE  - EUROPEAN UNION  t 
Electricity Sector 
Eloctricity  tonsumprion  i•nce  198$  reporl$  o  $leody 
lnc;rcoo\c of ?..I% pc1 y=r oo O'tcrogc  HOWiWor, 1n tho. 90• o 
$fower  gr o;,.~th 11 .4% )  ho~ bee11  IE>Qt!~l<l conlpored  10 the 
wsfoinod m~  in lhG; W<;Ond ho!f ol thcJ  60sl2-7%~. Due to Me 
t:!Conomic  s.k>w-down  of  ~  993  eleetridJy  J~t<:11'1d  growtft 
d<K.roo$00  to onty  0.25% in  199.3  In  199d,  the.  ckmond 
g(owth reltieved olteady c  level do~c  to 2.(1% Aptut rrom rh<: 
fod  rho!  !he  fwopeon  Unioo  i$  o  s!ig.hl  net  1 mpo:ter  of 
eleclltit ily, mamly {;om SW'112~dcnd  ond Narwoy 10.9% of  IQlc;sl 
nee<h  In  19'911,  decreo~ing from  1.5%  '"  19901,  11  is  self. 
$1ritldel'! in lc;llm$ ~  ~ti$l.,.in9 d~mor.d 
By  Mcmbc1  Sto~s, fovr calogorii)S  «an  b9  con;idored wilt! 
f~90fd to the j'Jiofi1t or  el~e.tudty c:onsumphOn .growth over  tfl~ 
period  198S·I99A lhe fir.sl c-otego1ygroops countties·wi!h Oil 
ovetoge growth  b~low 1%, nomely Germa.ny wilb only 0.3% 
ood Sweden  l0.9% ). In  1he .socood  colegory ~ wilh o wowlh 
10~  bdweet, 1%, and 2.4%, \YC find the Undcd K•ngWm  (2'}~J . 
A~.s:lrio ond  Oenmorll.  (2.3%)  ond luxembourg  12.4'%).  The, 
lhird C!I~91:Wf  witil n Qlowifl r ~tw~  3.2'f. -nnQ 3.6% btinga 
l~lh&r rrGnc::e,  lloiy.  die  N~lhedot~d$ o~  Spoin  (3.'2%), 
finJond  (3.3%). &elgium  ond Greece !3:6'%1 , f-inolly.  wi'" o 
_growth  ro1e  highe,r  1hon  4%,  Ireland  14.2~t <:md  Poel\lgol 
(5.0%). A. .slowing down in !he long term trend·!$ obserYed for 
all r.oan!rie~ elu:epl tuxc~snbQurg (,.0.7%), Grectc;t (  ~ooO 3~  one! 
~0<1Ugot(.0.2%) . 
Ele<tricity  ge-neratiOf'l  in  !he  European  UnJo•~ teO<:hed 
2267 fWh in  l994 .showi"Q on O'l$l'Og& increo&O;. oE  I 9% 
),joe6  1985.  Dcspi.!~ a  '<t:IY llmrled  lnueo:.e  In  ge•t.e~altng 
co.podty  S ince  }1;190.  nvcleor prodvclion 5howed  !he  fo$leSI 
910Wlh (3.6% a  yeo•  :o.i«c~ 198St te<l<:hing obou! 35:'i of the 
lotOI e!eclridty prodiKiion in 199d ver$u5 only 30% in 198S. 
1he•mol e!oc;:bi<.:ity·-Showed 9  liG~Wer growlh ol 1.2% P.C!r )'(!('' 
o"e.r  lhe  ~ome  time  perood  but  _,tal  repr.e!oenled 
51" o1  th!J  IQIQI  (54% In  198.5)  Hydr<H:I~ctrl~ify and w1nd 
ge.;ero~d 10ge!her lhe re<noinlr.g  14% durtng  1994, wilh on 
o~rogc  g<owm by only 0.6% per yeor sir.c:o  1985 
ln  lQQ.(  .ne instoUcd (opacity lor  t~cleclrici-ty gen«olion 
fCifl{le-s  around  535 GWt: of  wfu -c:h  55.5% we a( lhcumal 
nolvre,  the  complement  being  wppOfted  by  m.1~r power 
!kii!O'n~ (22%1  ond  h;-d1o  o(ld  wmd  ho~ed pa;;t;r  ;.totlQn~ 
123~ ~  lio we>~er th.Me  ~elopmenx.  wete 1\01  ho!J'IOgefleous: 
thtovghouf the Eurot.;.::cn Un1on, While hydropowe;  · gqn~oliqn 
b- concentraled  in  f rOI'IC$  (22t.  of  loJol  Ewopeo!l  Ul'lioo 
hydropower  C::Of:'.'OCJiy  ifl  1994),  U oly  (1 7%1.  SpOtn  and 
Swcd<m f  • ·1~  bothl, .A.ln!ria II 0%1  ond Gerrnony 18%) wllf! !he. 
IE<moming  15%  d\,!pehed  In  lile  Q  other  Member  S·!ol(: i\", 
r.~,Kioor  g~netofion only  ex,i$1$  if!  froi'H:e  l.d~  or  lOfol 
Euf0f)60n UnJoo rmdl!m copocity In 19941, Gmmony fl9%), 
1 he Unit~  Kingdom i 11%1. Sweden (8'-J, Sp<~in (6%). 6elg>1.u;-1 
(5.%J, Finl(l.ud  (2%)  ond lhc  Nqthorlond~ lbolow  l':ij  So  tho 
conirlbtrtie~r  of  nvcleor  e.,ergy  JU  eteo;;IHC•ry  $enetCJtcon  I~ 
lcargcly  di$pqt'~cd, rnnging from  0~  lo 7.5'% in  Fronce. during 
1 he year  1  99<!. 
The b~1-nn.ing  <Jf !be 90l. ho,  been mcarked by iho dt:Volopmcnl 
<Jf combined cycle unl1s. which repc.gosen!ed o lolol  copoc~ly ol 
oboul 14 GWe  In 1994- with mote t1!on 8 GV..'c for lhq Uni.OO 
Kingdom.  Combined  cyde  occounled  rot  50%  of  all  lhc 
inV<::slmqnb  m  ~mol  po-wor  51t~lions. o(ll'ld for  30'%. of lolol 
irwestrllcnl.on the pec!od 1.990.94! 
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TNte WOio o ~oA  WI!Pf~  10 h  oveEoge load 
fodo,.fron~  ~&S'\  Itt 198S tQ 49"ft •" 1994 But '1'"41'11Qp 
I"'JJfoYOf"'CI'If OCC\If•ed dutot..g ~  ~  holf of Jito:r 80s 
I"'''•nly  dw ro  o  be~tet"  ~o~tliKition  oS  the  nud9or 
CCifXIt•11•1  the toad focJo1 of hydrapowe1 b.e.ng lrugt!ly 
oHec:~ by lht W4H)Ihtt <Ot1dti>Ons,  IP.  particular $ince 
1990 
Cot!cernlng 1ht fuol m i ~t \IJed for fnedlng !he tharmol 
power ,.la iiOIIt, iOI•d  f~~C~k 1t!n1om tile I'I\Otllnt:d !63~  of 
totol  1n  199.4  from 68\ "' l985) even  ii their $hate 
dMreolofd  l'ligh~y by 0 3";. a yc¢c  01'1  0\'CfQ~  0\-ef the 
knt dtcodt. O ol  ofld go• covnt for  15.5~-ond 17 7" 
r•~•  vtly  A •hovgl,  ~  ~ohcn~J  of  oil  .....-o•  porfN:Ity 
Uobia  OYOf ihe  f*oOd  1985-1994,  the  J.hore cl 90;) 
tttc•eosedfroln  1~•n  198.Seo ISO_.tn '994  Thi~o~ 
o ~  gowtt. ol oboul50". ewer the~  penod 
n.  ~"  twO )'t(lf$ thowed 0  sq"~if<Ofll ~  ~  go! 
powoet' $10toOM copcK*fY ~"*'  ~  In 'Mol~ 
ol coal Dl'ld oJ bowd !Mob. j)w yeorfy -(~  in eo• 
lltsrolfed copoc.'V WOi  II 6'\ ond 9 9'\  te:Specli',oely ill' 
1993  ond  IQOA  Al•~l'l ""c ptD"i•ctpolron  of 01het 
scurctt lm<:unly  \ltbon  oOO  •n<hJ$11101  wosles)  is  smoU 
IZ 7°\1 oiiOIOIIt~pllll> IQ !ho•mal p~  sbOI>OIU in  1996), 
lhett COII\\IMipliOn, IO!httt  COft}IOI\1 (IV'l!; the ~lod  198,5.. 
I  Q9¢, •ncrtO\Od by moro  !hot~ 36% betwoon  1992 end 
1994, 
Ai o  con~llf1I<'O  ol olltho~  modilicohons in elcctrkity 
p•od...ct.on. lh. overage eHidency l<onstde,:ng  at~ly 
!he  t1ttcltoCOI  ovrpu•l  of  f,,rop&On  PQWE>f  SIO!,oru 
lnnwat4id  f1t1111  36 ~~ tilt  1985 1o 38 2",. in  199.4  AI 
Me1Yibel S.  ~  ftle ~e  J.s ~eM .  ~.  lfte; 
O'o'W9  l'h.rlfd  .,,>C'OtnCY  depend~ 10  0  ..., lorgo 
.......... o.lr ...... ,..  el l<doology ~ 
<'JC~ol beoosluood wotoo ... .,.  .,.  ol,.,.coooc"Yond 
...........  ellood ....,.lood, <y<Lng ~  ,..,!) """  .... 
ltllff"'!''If  un.t•  ott  JO!tsf>-•1'9  fr()f'l(_e- I'Od  !he  Nghe11 
t~•.fl"'l<')' fA2  8'-. lo'J'I fueh  bc•Dg only •ned lor- boH: 
o..d '"'*'"'"J •l.lflll  lood, hydro ccwe..ng  pe{lk dl!l"'lo.-.dr, 
wh.le  lvliO'I'I\b~tg  hod  rll.  low~nl  12d 6 o,  fiX) "'Y 
tnd~,~~tuol '()lnb•noed  lteol and powe1  p10duct1on)  f1vo 
Member  Stole~ o1•oody  pro&el'tled on efficiency  <.~b¢ve 
40'1. in  )Q94,  f•l'lnnd,  ft"O~~. lt.oly,  Nn'lhc~al'd~ ond 
1!'1&  Un,IOCII<,t~gdom 
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Gross Inland Consumption 
As et  te~v!t of developments In fino! el\eolgy demOJ!d and 
inpuh  fOI'  ~lr kily gnnl)r(liion,  tho  l:nergy  gro u 
inland  consunlption o4 the Evccpeon  Unioi1  (1338 
MI'Q9  in  199dl  increO$Gd  $lightly  by  o.a%  ewer  the 
penod  19~5-1'994, notwitlato~i.ng u dedine by 0.6% 
In  1992 ond  by  0.2"' In  199.3. The  fJ . gweo~ ~hoJN o 
d<:a:<:OK' In  IHC of solid  ~I/Ol (1 8 1'% of to'ol In  199.4 
co«:po;ed to 25.6'% ln  1985 ond .23.2%  In  i990), o 
slight  incrqo.so  in oil  (a2 2%  in  199A  from  A 1.2%  in 
1985 ond  1990) alld  1ecent 9fOw1h  ol ~s  (19"~ '" 
19941 from 16% in 198.5 ond  16 8; in 19901  The  Olhor 
~urce , S of enetgy ,  Including nudeo1,  hydro, wmd, c tel 
import! o1 electticily ond olher eoe1gy ~IH<e ~ inQ"eosed 
tCg'VIQrly from  17.8% ol tote! 91~~  inlond con:.vrrf!ltQn 
in  1985 10 20.6% ill l99-5, 
Membet  S!ote~  <:on  be  s~po cc.ted  Into  different 
colegOI"iei,  wflgn  looking ol  tbeit gnergy  coe~wmplior . 
o~f  Me per10d  1985·1994. The fo,) growers In primary 
energy demond  ,,;ith onnuol role$ obo'>'e  3% over the 
period -ore  F'Qtlvgoii1'11.9%J  mtd Sp(un 1+3,1 %)  lhrnc 
whos.ec  del'(lo.o,d  grew  onnvolly  bety.•ee!!  2%  ond  3~: 
Grcoco (2 8%).  lr~!or.d t:?-.2%1 ond W. W1\bovrg (2.1%). 
lhose wflh  !.low  9fowth roles.  between  l% or'ld  2%: 
Finlof!'d ond Netherlol'!d$ () .6%). lk:lgill1!' (1,5%), fronce 
ont! ltoly (1.4%.), Au:.loo (1'%1.  l i)(J:.e wtlh  vefY  mode~! 
grOWih,  below  1~ Oeflmork  (0.4't'.o),  S·.-teden  lO.S%t 
c;u,d th..>·Uniled Kingdonl {0.8'%-)  And fu,ally, ~  ~p<J(;iol 
cos.e  of  Germany  (·0.8%1 where  the  gron  Inland 
<:Q(lwmption  hn~ been  .sk:lhln  <:wer  me  period  85-90 
befou~  o SlfOI'If;J deueos.e by  obo11l·l.8% ov~r the ~tod 
90-94,  with  !he  rr.ojor  9\'.olvlior.  between  1990 ond 
1992 j-3,0%1  os. o  res11ll of the reunifioolion. Dolo o~ 
.sll,ow  rho!  mo$1  oi  !he  growth  w· os.  concenttote:d  on 
!oOttthem  Europton  .Voembe1  Sla1!-..s.,  whete  ecorn>tniQ 
gfO'I.'•!h  tlo$  been  fo.ste~  thon  the  Evrop&o"  Union 
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Totol  oil demand steocltly increo-sed by  l% yeofty 
from  1985  1o  J  99.d,  In  fo<:t  \he  inQ"Oti30  in  oil 
consU'tl\phon  for tconS;p()(l  (38% c~  the  peuod  1935· 
1994) compenwted btgely the drop In 11$0 or lndoUry I· 
1  0% ovef ti1t!  Y.lm~ peliod) a1 '1d  fot do• nc.ostk  &  leilil.'ny 
sector oppfkotioM  (·l.S%)  eventhou.gh  the  power 
gecr~C:mlton  ~~!1(')1  remoint!d  ~uik:- ~~  The o•l  m01kel 
becOtJ\e$  more  ond more. - copoive  in Europeon  Unioo 
c:.ol.ln!fifl;)· bf;ling olm0$1  <J)(clu)iv$1y ~~~d  f91 tro;ui'Oll ond 
p!:lfoehemislf'Y,  with  the oo)y e)(cepllon of holy, wf..ere h 
is extens'voly v&&d  in  thelf'l'!ol powrn p!onh (60% o!  th9 
toto!  Eutapetul  co''~llmp!iO•I).  ,t.J1er  o  1horp  price 
reducltoo '" 1986 (60% in reol term$) during 1986, tlw 
oil p1i~$ <Xlnlinued to dec:(t:Q.s~. mainly ofit:1 lh~ :;1\oll 
rebound os-sodo:led to !he Gull wor. 
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Primory c.onsvmptlon of noturol gos tncrec-d 
-ly  by 2"  po< >""' ........  penod  1~199•  . 
TN  11101'-., pe.....,OI!Cin ...-en ""''rf $111;1n9 in ~  ~ioty 
Jecfaf (•I  ~.  lM.Ie abo  ~l'llf!C.'Cint i1n ~  indtt*Y1ectof 
I• 27'-tood ,.  ""  "'""'Yond  <lomo;Oc -I·  2o'Q 
N<!Mal 9CJi  de"'ol\d 9re.w !tie ~  cl'f'IC)ng  ptl.'ftOty 
fossillvtl'lo ond ~!~'~In geon.-ol in oil Member StoJe.s. WTih 
the ttxc..,IIOI\ olltle NtfhMiond.1  wl,ero lhe 9w mw-kol 
ho~ been toluro-.d for o lo..g lime. In !he period  1985· 
199A, 00• f'<'tltlrOiod  lh!J  IT!Of~OI  ir;  ()enmork  finbncl 
Md Sw.ditl'l  In  Porh JQOI ond Greeoe-, not ye1  s.upp11ed 
by ne»tKQI go), h• dovtlopmenl ·~ &<hedvled for the end 
of 1ho oontut y 
The  uH o,  solid  fuels  detteo~ In  moot  of !he 
MemW SIOMH or.d •octor• over rh.e period  I  985-1994 
II  .sl•ohtly  !n<;rcrowtd  In  De•~mork,  Fn\land,  G•eeC('!, 
Portugal.  l rtlo~ Otld  the  Netherlands.  for  power 
gonerotr()fl and  tndv~h i'OI hq~;~l uppiM:crl•ons 
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lnd,~nous P'odvcf1on 
Domes-ric  prod'IKtion of primory ~gy  in Its 
(.,.opootl  tho~~ Ol 0  who&e  pealed of 7it #NJoe  In  "-1"  .................. 
1986  - -"4<1 ·-- ....  il>e period 198.5-
1994  ~OWit'lfJ 0A O'YefCJ9C clr.JCOlO of.() 1% Aftet Q  .... - - - - - - cot~rii'IVOo.lt d.c;reo  ..  vp 10 1992 by 0.6  10 0.7  pe«eN  o  .,. 
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In  1994,  tht  COfllflbvllon  of renewable  energy 
50111(0\  topro50nttd  9.9% of !he  totol  pr.mory onorgy 
prodvctlol'l  Tho  s\tuollon  vCJt l!~ ftoM Member Stole  lo 
MarnbM  Stolt  l1  i1  moinly  \lsed  In  Sweden,  Au$lno. 
f,nle~nd ond  Po1tvgol,  wtlh  o  naltonal  sho.re of 91'ou 
inlond cor,..vl!'lptiOf'l  rongtng  be~Ween t.S  to  2S'\, I!  is 
ob.o  u..d  ~•grufi(;.On~y  '"  FraroO¢,  Grcocc,  GennQny, 
Spo."'_  D.lni'IO!i  oi'ICI  .llo..,,  "'""' o  shore  ron~flsed ol 
~  .S.,. ond 8~  lh  IIIW •• ~  neg~bM. '";. 
~  Me"*  $ec,~~H 
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RENEWABU ENERGY SOURCES IN 1994 
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Self-sufficiency 
lloe degree o( self·wffidency ollhe EvropE!on Union  0;1 o 
whole he:.  fluduol~d woynd lhe 53% level lor n &t<;ot;:le. 
Denmark,  T he  Nethertonds  ond  the  Unlled  K li'\Qdom 
p tC$C!lll  the:!  highc$1  dcgrc(l:~ of .solf.wffici •~cy. dve  -to  rMJ 
mossive  e.xploito!Jon  of  eMir gas  alld  oil  The  case of 
Ocr.rnork i$ port1cvlor:  beiJ'Ig  Jo«JIIy dependent on impocn 
In 197.:!, h ho~ lnaeo~  11.1 level ol  ioell·suffid~ncy to 2.4% 
in  1985 on·d fino!ty  reoc~ed the  le\.·el of 7  t.% in  199.:1. In 
th.e  COSt!~ of Be!gi~,~m, france and Spoln the  level ~ of 3clf, 
sufficiency are rncii'!IY mode up  by  v~e of nuc!e01 enetgy. 
1he cootributloo of eoch Member Slo~  lo ftlropeon Unl011 
OomQslfc:  produ<:lioll  end tho  tct.\pe<;tivc  ovoh,;liOf!$  W9t'O 
qul!e  votied.  The  ftgvfe~ tcmrh  ftol'n  l.&>'eto!  ln~octlng 
uends: 
•  odhe~.tOn of new 1-k.mbl!r Stn. te~ 
• eCOIIOO'\k deve4opm.ent <11'1d ossoc10ted improvements 
of way cf  Me 
• dosure of cool mines 
• cxpiQilotion ol  NQrlh ~  Qil ond gOJ potonliol~ 
• implementotiOfl of o nvdeor powf!r plont p(ogrommt: 
• oo:;epi'once of the eiiergy from woste ond bi0010s.s. (OVIEI 
DEGREE OF SELF·SUFFICIENCY IN ENERGY SUPPLY 
(Total Domestic Production I Grou Consumption)  ..  1'985  ....  1990  .... 
H~e'\IN, glo;bo!ly, three mopr ~er  Stoc~, eo~red  the 
lwgo-.st  port  of  lho  domcutlc  prodvction;  the  t)nlted 
Kingdom  !33~1.  Gertnony  (19%)  und  france  117%1. 
1opros¢niin_g  oboot 7000 of the  1010!  COI\IribU'I!OO  to  I:Otol 
Ettropeon Union dotne"Jtie PfodudiOCI  fxcept fo1  tl~  Unilc:d 
Kingdom  the$e  ~gvre~ '<'01)'  quire  .wbs.tonlfo!ly  ovet  t~ 
penod  198S.199A,  Wll•lc rn  1985 Gormony  (I<;(;OOntod 
for 28% of ro!ol, •I only occOoJn!ed for 17%-ln  19.95 due: lo 
\ig11if<ont <:VIi in hcucf cqol prodvctioo  The continvolion of 
the  French  nudear prcgtomme  petmll'led  thh  country  to 
1cinfo100 i4<on'ribil,i0f'l -do$pi;e cu~  in cool f)(Odoc.cioo ond 
drops. "' noturCJI  g<n  oo~\/1 ,  AtnCif'lSst  ltle  olhe!t  Momb<:J 
Stole$,  some  reinforc.ed  !heir  c.oo1rlbufl0n  Spo"1n  ond 
Sweden  mo1 nly  dute  to  the CltpOn$!()n ol  nuclc-o• unqrgy, 
ltoly  !honb to  notwol  tJO$  prodvdion  lncrecs.lng  and 
DMm~~  in 1elotion ~Oil  and gos ptodiJc::liQn growth. 
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External Sl!pplios 
Clo~ing met  gop bctw<!Cin  00mo.$1i<:  production  orid  gron 
COI!~VI1'lp1!o<l , 1he Evropeoll Utl$0tllock obou: 46% of  lis eol. c) 
or.etgy ""~  ftom  lhtrd  co..,n,lries  in  199.t tfrom  122% ir. 
1985 Qml 50'"-' In  1992J, n,e ne.t import  of ene,.gy  ~., 
t~e £vropecm  Unlo~ IErj)(esrmh·"d  g!obol(y  634 Mtoe  in 
J99t.. Qnd ioc;rco$cd. in ob~lvio  figvrc$,  by 2.1% Q'o'l:)f lk<t 
los1  I 0  yeof~,  CJ~ the  gr(l~$ 11\lol'ld  c:oruumpbon.  For  $Oiid 
lye!~  ~me  36% ol toJol ncod~ come from extetool svppli~n 
in 199.! l24~  in  1985 O!!d 29"'~ In  1990). or those36%, 
8,1 1>1.  came  hom  Vf'1ited  Sloie.s. 8.0%  f1om  SoO'!h  A.lrico, 
5.8%  from  Au1.1CifiO,  54%  lrqm  Poland,  3.6%  from. 
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Calomb6o. 1.6% ftOf'll QS Ul'ld 3.5% from dive<~e iOii(Ce$. In 
ternos of  ChJde oil. tM Eoropoot'l Union depended on ell.1ernot 
$upplic!t  fQ,  Cl$  nwc::h  u~ 74~  In  1994  !6~  +n  198S and 
79% ~n 1990). Of rhese ex1 ernol ~vpplie$ 55% catr~ from 
OPEC.  19% ftom  NorWQ)',  1- 1'%  lmm CIS nnd  12% f1 om 
~J lvtol~  .\OIIt(:e$. The  !?.x!etnol dependency of the Europeon 
Union in ~ms  of nolvrol QO$ wos .39% i3S% in l985 ond 
42% •n  1990)  In It,;$ oos.e lhe  lhoreJ. of the  lhree m9j01 
wppLers ore· 53% for Cl$, 23% for  Algeria ood '22% for 
Norwoy  with  onl~  2%  lrQm  diver~ sovrwl (IJbyQ  ond 
Auilfollol. 
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Main Indicators 
The  Ewopeon  Utuon  dett~onsllo!!!d o  col'lhnuotll  imp1CW<1• 
meni of  il$ over  oil em orgy offkiency lO$ meowr~d  by the 
e.net"gy l.nieru11y of ib  eamomyl c;r  ..  -er d1¢ pttrlod  198.5~1994 
1·1 .8%  per yeor  bef';;een  I?BS·  ond  1?90 und  ..0.7% 
bclwee,.. 1990 0-11d  \994), in spito of o .slight incrooMt by 
0.9% in  l 991 01)d by 0.2% U\ 1993. Howe-yer, Cl  WOld of 
cot.~tion  i$  nc<::OMOlY  wflon  looking  ot  eMrgy  inlet)sity 
behovlovr. lntensi:y b o ;otio between energy cooJvmptlon 
ond GOP, ond !he  ffr~l poromeler i-s highly inRue(lced by rhe 
weQ!her eondlhon:. wllhcul any refledion ol thr. GOP lt:Yf.:ll. 
In foce,  o  greoJ  deal of the  1991  ,ncrec:w  is due 10 tne 
sigm!icca)  ciiflr:r~n1;0~  in  W'Oo!hcr  conc:filion$,  A,l$o,  lhi.s 
overall tndiCOJOr I~ the te1vlt of  dlffetet~ l ~·elopt'l'Cnl$  m the 
main  COI'$Vmiog  ~l<m,  lnclvc;llng:  power  geoetotion. 
lndto!XI.  ln.~IU.I'f  lrnp;e>vemet'lb  rn  lndu~IJy  and  paw'er 
gone.to~fon W«& !fie  moin  dri~l$ to  reduce  the  ~on 
~~rgy  in~nslty, 0n  th~ <:t'lf'll'to1y ,  unlij now lhe  llon)porl 
~oe1or  ind• Jced  h$116$  in  O'>'etoU  eOOO"gy  effkcency.  Tha 
oi\Oiy~b ol  lhe  l~avloyl  oF  the  dome\olic;  ond  torliory 
tedors is difficult doe lo ~  lock ol  s.ufficlen.l !Y.IItUiool Jo1u. 
While d~mnnd  rn 11-.o: dttmc~lie  SCG1Qt i~ dominoled b_y spoco 
healing Meds more  linked  to  V.-«~rhe,  c011dlti0t'1~ rhon  1o 
coor.om~  gro~.  conwmpl:ion \n th9  ~rvice$ ~C.!Of' over 
~  po.s1  de-codt!~ 10se dv~ to "igtuhconl odivity growth 
l l\fov9hc.ut the pesiod 198.)..1994  ther~t 0 10  fovr ~.mhor 
S1ot~ who~ e~rgy il\lens,ly  h1Creo1· ed;  Greec~ (12%1, 
PortvgoS  (  • 11  %),  flnlond  (7%).  Spoin  !2%)  A$  olreody 
$fQied ror the  s~>.~lhettl COu-t\lfl(lS,  rhi~ twolvbOn U!·.WII1  frOJJI 
hig!.er  OCO'lOm'C growth  rnoinly  bo~ed  91'1  o  4tfO(Ig 
(""v ~ltio!l.salk't!  ul'ld  on  hnp1ovtd  woy  of  fif~.  On lhc 
oonlrory,  1he  Finnish  siruotion  results  from  lho· very deep 
economfc  crbh  ihol offec;ted  G09  wi:hovt  rt.:dv~~".g  tho 
4ignificont energy requiremeniS for heoJi('lg. 
fhe diY"ergence  between MemW Stores decreosed dvflll9 
the:  poOod  l-985-1994  In  1985,  INJCembovrg  which 
ptesented  Ike  I~"' erw:or~y  effi'Cfeney  (628  too/ 1985 
MECU).  p<~ncii$!W ·bro  heory iro~sreel l ndvSiry , wos obol!l 
2.5 time, hl~  ihan the rnos• elf:ot:t'll. Dttnr:;ott. In  1995, 
Oenmcnk  conli!Wed  iO  holl\'l  lhe  IO'n8$t  lnm~sify vAule 
P 01.1119ill  had the hlg1!e)l  v~;~!ve,  lx.1 only 2 llmcts  the  Dane$, 
Aporl !rom Germol'l'f, whete this lndkotot hol been flt9hly 
h1flvel\tcd by slrudur~;~l c:han~.\ Q~C!r l990 lr(lunifiooriont 
reslflling i(\01'1 OVf!toge t educ:~n  or 3.1% per yeor between 
1990 Qt.d  1994,.  9  mQjQtil)· 9!  .~mbor  Slot~$ prewnrcd 
in~eo$o0  over tl.,. $0· me period: f,onc:o 1...0 t%), 1be United 
KJ f\9do(l'l  t+0.2%).  Greece  (+0.3%),  Be!g_luiJI  t  ..  O.S%) 
Denmot\ (...0 O 'Z>), Panugol (t-1.3%1.  Sweden~  .. l .8%) oOO 
Fmlund I+A.5'!'nl 
II\ lf!:fnu o1 energy col\s:umption  P~'" capita givol'l tho 
dilfer~c.e$ in  living  ~1ondord~ oOO  11poce  heot,ng  naed' 
lwl1er<:  geography  i~ tho  ~cy ct~ntl ,  Pon~~gol hod  tho 
lowest  lev~! wlli1  I 92 lo&/inhobilontln 1994 wfule Flnkmd 
hod th, high-t»l with 5 97 !oo/lnhabilont,  <~r olmos1  three. 
!lt't".es  higher, If wt: eAd11df:. Lv.1u!l•nbo11rg  ·Htl~e- v:;~lvc h  ool 
rcprC$o$1\IOtive  due  to !he waighl of iton s-ee( tndvury in o 
llmil~d  'i)';c  COI,IIIJf)'  and  the  1 mpoctonce- ol mqlor  f.v~~;IJ 
.Pvrcflos.e  ~  dri'"'E!rs  from  ne!ghbovw)-9  Mernbe-r  S)o'>es 
HQweYm, aver the )98.5 lo 1994 porlod, Postvgol ha$ bool'l 
incfeosing ifs per copl~  CO!\Wmphol\ ~omc  lov.f  h/Jie~  io~1er 
ihQn  finhnd  Thi1.  il1u$trQios.  tno  diiJoroncc~  ·beM<oon  on 
e«lnO<'/YY QtOWtnQ  lfCofl\ a low teye.j or  de·~j)rl)enl Olld on 
a!roody  ~tob4. economic  ~y$1em  ~mb!31 S1.:11as  COI'I  be 
divided ln!O lhrec CCI!c!S<>de!$ when loclr.ing at the s•owth In 
et~ergy demand pl!l'C.Opi!O.  Those. growing more thon 2% 
pe1  y~r  • Porl\lgQI  IS.0%1. .Spain  IZ 9%J. Grc:cce (2 Z%) 
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II WESTERN EUROPE- EUROPEAN  UNION  I 
lhose !nCtolOS•OQ  bei'Weef'l  0% and 2% • Belgium  Of'l.d 
ltlrly (1 .3%), Fi1 llond tl.2%)1 lw(t!mbovrgll l)%t, Fron!GO 
ond  !he  NetheriOnds  (0:9'%),  the  Un1!ed  KlngdOfn 
1 0.5'%1.  Avolrio  10 3%1 ond  ~nolly  O.n.,.,~  [0.2%1. 
Those  !hot  i.lighdy  deG~i.ed.  Sw~d~n (·0.1  %)  atld 
G~rrr.ony I· I 3%). 
1he oil con.sumprion per copito is choroclerised by 
o  convcrgen«' bef'I.Yccn aU lhe  Membm  Stn4es  fO· Ihe 
Evropeon overage dudng rhe peciod l984-1995. Thl$ i$ 
a ~$VII of lhG p:ogumi·to conconlr(lfion of oil c:onwmp-
tioo on ib  coplh·~ 111orl:els: m®f fueb ond pe:!roeheml~ 
''Y 
Witt\  lh.e  exception  of  the  Nell;eliond$,  the  gos 
consumption per capita ho:. been in~reo$i ng  "ig ni~ ­
COlldy in oU  cou~~~rt es where  !fOI!:Sp,;u ond dislribullon 
notwo•k$ ore vndc• well  ~etJopcrd vndc1  H,o Hnp.tl$1) of 
pow-er generO!Iore, lndu!tty ol"d  l!).rtiary-dof'l'lf:~!k  seCJOh. 
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AllhOifgh C02 emfu .ont do f\01 ton)Jilute on enetgy 
indicc10r,  they ore  $hown given their i:rnpor!once in lhe 
euu ~nl  politico!  (~ebo!e .  In  Qddilion,  grvcn  Inc  o k>bol 
chorocter ood !!fleet of  the~  em•~sioM, the cokvlotion of 
total  emh$iQm  ~1$ done  O(;rotding  tQ  lluoo  di~Cilf 
me1hods, of!hough all bosed on the en~rgy  bolonce and 
with o liotlom-up opprooch: fir$1,  lhe h'odilionol  me!hod 
wlt«e ~mlutOM  (foro  th~ lfonSfXJrl !CdO•  include  tho~ 
prodUt:ed by o•rcroh;  o $$OOnd opprooch where emis-
.sloll$.  f,Qm  mlemotlona1  mutitnne navlgolion (bunkers! 
ore olso induded;  ond o !hie d w004-e emissioru. from be>!h 
oir ond mor-i6mc  n~wigollon QfO o.x.dOOod ond  thv$ only 
indu~  d.o~  em!s.s.tons-prodoced In !he territory of &Och 
m9mbor  ~>ION!  Tht 1.  losl  merhod.  l•ko  ony qrhor,  i.$  not 
pe1fect. ln !oct, Qlt lfoospo!!  COI'I~umption nY.:Ivdet  fu.eJ 
for-oil dorJ'4$tjc flights, ond m ,, is  reklliv!l)" lmpor!onl fOt 
Iorge Member Slolt!$,  ,uth 0$  Fr'onc:c,  Gt!imo:ny,  holy, 
Spain ond 1he l)fl;led Kingdom. On the olher llond, Jhe-
Jroditionol rnetbod  e~ludir.g oil bunk¢1  luel~. overlooh 
.sotne coostol  fishing  thor  bef\efits  from  0  duty-free r  ..  oel 
regime,  C91lWmplion which  b, in mony ~asr,;s,  :;loti ~li· 
colly Included '"bunkers. In condusKin,  rhe  tMIOOd  ~~ 
dvdfng  Olfli$$i()(l.\  ftom 0 .  $C~f$ rdom~~liG morfc'9'1,  oir 
ltOMpotl and but~k-e-rs) If lmporklnl when di,Citlssi1)9 101ot 
&cr. ·cl~ ol en,i$$iOO$ ol Wo1ld le'lel  fh:vs when di sC\J~sing 
I$Sue!. :uc:h os burd~  shotulg1 llloC!eniS  u~Jul to  o1'10ly)e 
ihow emissions  ossodo1ed only to .ocliv!lles wi1hin  the 
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II WESTERN  EUROPE - EUROPEAN UNION 
C92 emluiom ore given  or~ly Ofl on  lndl~otivc bcr.tfJ 
and  ooi~Jalod 1aing  common  etilission  focton by 
eMrQy ~gresores  oc:eross olt  counlrf ~M in tho  w~k:l 
The cokulol~  emiulon~·or~;  tQ 1;..: wrnpo~ecl10  tho lo$1 






to"$t ovolloblc *to 
(Stftff\1(. 25  i~  1916) 
3 1 93,'~  Min <:02 
"321 7.2 Min c;02· 
3 1 61.8WMC02-
311 5.8 Mtn C02 
3092',4 IVItn C02 
3186.1  !VNI (:02 
3~ 1 6..3 W .=nC02 
3 171.~ Mln<;02 
31 14.7 tVJnC02 
"" 
ln  ~:erol ~I'I'IS,  t*'e  C02· w Js. ~:om tn lh£ t&mbt;;c ~ 
~,gf.X  tft!!Oioed cOils/pnl over the los1 I 0 reor~ 13 1  07 
Million l01mc:t. ol C02  In 199.4 comporod wilh. 3lll million 
ilol'lr-95  in  l¢85, but 32iS mllltoc '  toMt:l in  1990), while 
the C02  emi~sion~ per c:opilo  0"61'1 showed o reductioo oJ 
O.d% o yeor over 1he  !o.s• leco  yeot~ (S.A  f<:>ns  of C02 por 
copila in  1994.  compored  to  8.7 in  I 96St.  In  !he  lh..-ee 
ooiC'\IIohons  methods  Germany rQnk$  ltu.i  e n  ~il'(l  o! on 
O\'GIOge yeorl>· s lowdown of obou1 3~  be1wee''  1990 ewid 
199-4,  wtlh  ~ ,:.o.re of nro\md 29% -of  lotol  Europeor, 
emhsion~ 134% in  19851.  fhe  ~ecood Mt!mber- St<i!e is the 
.UniTed  Ki11gdom  wilt!  o  sfOb}e  .shore of obooJt  18%  holy 
COfl'\e!- Third  w!lfl cboul  13% ill% in  1985) ond fton<::c 
fowch wid!  ll~  II~  in  19851. ThesefourMemberSIOiiE!S 
Togelh~! octounl f;;r 70% of tolol  Eoropcon om!t.sions 
EUROPEAN UNION : C02 EMISSiONS BY SECTORS 
l"'ropoon I.Mio.,  19!S  1'988  19'10 
looking  ol C02 emitouons  by wdor ol  furopeon  Union 
level. 1M flru COI\Civsiocl i"  lhaJ The lor9ea.lllt:<.lot In term• of 
eml.s~lon.s h !he ..,lr.clfiOc y gcnecotion seCidr, b111  tl~oe «end fet 
!his.  sec.JOr  hoi. changed dtmlko!ly  iltu;e  1992  Aflcr on 
in~rcos6 i!l emiwklns betWeen  198.S ond 1992,  !l'IO>~~Iy due 
To  I~  expon)lon of bu.tl f.Jel  bu~od ptoduclion,  t'~  l\0~ 
~en  o downward ll"(>nd. in reJooon T o ffl,e  dfweJop~®nJ of 
c:ofobuW!d cycle whic:h ouQ(:ioT od h1gh C'OftVCISIOI'I effic:,eocy 
with the fonil fool having The lowesT C02 COI'tli!nl pet vnot of 
ene.rgy.  The  ~etc .of  cml»iont.  lrom  thi.t. 10dor in  !'oiOI 
oppeors  celo:w~ly  uobk  !-(nee  1985,  ul  e~tound  2.9%, 
With.n  the  fincl  demand  .$EtCIOI$,  tronsport  !exdvdjng  olr 
lronsponl  wtu  lhe:  only  011 e  wllh  ~teodlly  lnc;rco~•ng 
omi5l'i0tl$ bmwaen  I 985 ond 1993 lJ.6% per~~  111  th~ 
fler10d),  but  1994 sh:Jwed  f01  the  l.r.st  liii'IC)  o Mobililo1ion 
llOtwithslonding  II\  line  with  die  evolution  of  the-- ef'l<!rgy 
inlef'lsiry  o( ihis  .ector.  Tho  domo;tk. <Ind.  ton1ory .s.ecron 
~~  o  dowt~wotd T rend.  ~2.2%  per yeur  b~tweeo 198.5 
and 1994j ln rclq.lion to rhl, ptogronion of  nollJro1 gos ond 
dish'ibu!ed  h!-ot  Oft  lho:  t•eoting  mmket  In  place of hi)Otir.g 
gem> ~l .,,.,d ~lid$. tndll$<ry pre~n;ed  the greoteM follln C02 
etn1Ss.!OnS  h!>Tw~n 1985 o.nd  199· 3  ~·2.0%  P'Ci'  yeor) bvt 
em4saofU.  cebo11nd00  by  3~  in  1994 on lhe  .1mpttbe  ol 
eoont.~lltK  .gtowtk ThiTl, poft ol the' ovolv!ion in  lndvsuy  I~ 
linked 10 the  e-.'Oivlion of rl\du!.IIICll p'todueboo, with a.o.  Us 
bockground  o  dodining  trend  dve  to  per.etrotion.  of 
e!ectridty ond o tl'l.Ofe owoy f(otn more C02·ui!en~.We fuels, 
. ...  ....  ....  90/$5  92'/90  93/91  9 ..  /93  94/W  ...................................................................................................................................................................... 
~lllleon tOn~  o# C02  Ani\Uol '\1. Cho.oc  .................................................... ,  ......  ,  ........................................................................................................... 
Tolol  3:201.8  ,~.9 »15.7  32U :Y  Jl$1.0  3216..1  .....  -o.~ ·l •  .n  .0.6%  ·0.8% 
s-•  .,iou  ... ,  IIllO  110o  11(>.$  Hl.o  lOU  4,11.  ~  ..  2.11':.  3.a•.  .,. 
Af' r.:otUvut!  62.$  1'-'  *' ·~  •••  '"-'  94.~  '·"' 
t.l• .  'A '  .,.  "' 
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·~·  L>a<ur w.:b'  138 6  U.?.l  l.O,ft  l.St;.,  !S09  161;0  03'4  S  •  .t"\  ...  '" 
3.A'\ 
f~of  l\tfll)~ Nd(ill  19!1!.9  .....  IW.)i  10~.40  f93.t 5  1912,2  (U\.  '·"' .  ..  1.2'(.  '""  ...  dllllty  67~.0  .....  .,,.  ....  Soli.$  ,., '  1,)\.  jJ'- '"'  .. ..  2.8" 
lto'\11)0•1  "'" 
c'l2<10  ....  706.3  no.6  no.•  '" 
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lt) o 'fery lorge ex.1en1,  the different behaviour of Member 
Sto~.) tn tqur.s oltOfOI C02 q:mi.uiom. i~ a  fun~lion of deve. 
lopmeoa of  1h.e  fuel rniA for  powet ~necolion, lhh con be 
meow•-td by  t-ho  C02 tni(Jn$ily  o$  tl,g diflcrcnt power .sy._ 
lem:. (fOf e.xomple, Frcul(:l:' whh 58 toone~ ol C02 per Gwh 
prodv<:ed  in  199.1  with  o  prodoc~on lotgely  hosed  on. 
ru,:o:;lcx;r ond hydro,  oga"'~' 959 I. Ofln~ ot C02 pet Gwh 
Pfoduced  In Greece, momly bcs.ed oo ootiono• ligni:.e). The 
evoluhon omong.si.V.C:mbcr S!oios iJvery  contrasted  In tho$-C 
Membet  SIO!e~ whe-re nudeor enefgy conUI\ued lo be ~v&o 
loped oher 1995 we~ , Oi  i11 france or Spain, C02  emiuiOf'l$ 
from p<:YWel' gentm.Jbon dtopped 1-ignlficonJiy between 1985 
to 1994, by 60% ond  tS% re1pe(lively. On the controty,  in 
B<tlgivm end in Finland, withovi new nvde:ot CQpOcUie-l,  the 
C02  intenslly  lncr~K~ sed respectively  by  7%  1lnd  34% 
ro$pof;lh'Oiy.  l11  those  (0$95  wtlere  the  powor  gqncrotion 
reli ~,  mohlly on solid fllt::ls C02  emih!on~ ineteas.ed topldfy, 
such os Pon~ol (-+63:% } for thos.e  MIJtr-ber  S1o~s ~oe 
hydro hos been loo$ing  l-ho1c in tolol ~\ecttkity gMerotion, 
C02 em.sslOM o!so u"Kceo.sed ropldly,  os  In Auwio i 15%1 . 
On the <;Onlrof)'i tho swilch awoy from m~  <:02 lnlcn!\i"-e 
/~Is In favour of nalvlo.l 90s, pHmlll!d the* leur lw<>three 
yeOu  10  signit.col\tly reduce C02 in!e(lsil'y. b  e.x,ompto  by 
22% in the  Uni~  K•=')S(J¢m sinc:ct  1990. 
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PART II  WESTERN EUROPE - EUROPEAN UNION  j 
C02 £MISSIONS FROM POWER GENERAnON 
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'·"' 1'1rrMt rtgoon CQn~P"i$$$1he  rW  of W.wrtl'l E~  lhes. 
co.t~ltte".s are.  k:i!'land,  Norway  ond S""'''*'lcl!'ld  Ou~ 
to lock of  +l'lformol:ion. liedlf¥1lM+" I$ nor cow:~rtd  In~~~~ 
OI'IOiys.ll 
r~  oco~n'ne.  e~Vitonmcrd  oft~  rogiQft) I\ +MACK! by a 
GOP  growing conhnuously  by  oboul  2~ pt1 )'fOr  on 
ovotog. $ince  1980, vl'dor the.  loodtt,!oup ol Norwoy 
(abovl 2 8.,. ~  ~  oJ s·owthl mo l'lly  lr'lfl~ed ~ 
!ht:  «t"~.r+g ptodlldioo d  h)dfocorbon ,,. *"' ~ 
S.C. 
h  o ~.  EftA  n a: ne-t e.x~r  of eMrgy. w.ft 
o conlf•bviiOfll lnae<0$1f'l9' from 36  Mtoe 11'1  1980 to  146 
Mtoe  In  1994  old!ough  *"•  &huotoof'!  cl-!ongot 
dtomollcolty ftom COI.Hitty to country, NOtth "o  cJude o~ 
Ond,  10 o loner O)(l&f'd 90$, both el(portod by NOfwoy, 
cu•  tl!l'! mall\ eonlltbulo.:li !b tdW!'tgy nc::t e11pon (110 Mtoe 
ond 22 ~e  relpectr  .. ely '" 1994)  ~q>Or'ld  volume\ ol 
otl qv+ta:  doubled r,om  19'90  to  1994  The  two  ~er 
EnA toilf'trles OKe flet ii'I\P(lnef~ of energy. Sw,tz.t"iond, 
mot·~  66'-GI m  CfloR"9Y  .n 1980. ~-~• .mpcxted  *"'  ... ~d..lting 199~ 155'- al .•  1994. Pf\ ...  1' 
COt't•tnp'on).  qo~~1e  (l:)o'ct~o~sivety  ()) cfWt ond  ol 
ptochH:b  lc~ n:npod.t  39'\  ol  ib  ~9Y 
c;ON~~MphOn, 01 ool produm oNimorg M~lly 01 cool  As. 
o  c:on.,oquonce  of  the  lu:nd.t.  •he  OYcuon  energy 
Independence of EFTA  countr+e~ showt o  d0W11ward 
trond 0'-'91 !he pcniod. No•woy 1$ o 1'101 G><porto• o.nd,  in 
1994, 1 1 expot1ed  tJII'I'IOSI  flfte~n lunea  ~~~ gron +tliond 
C:OilWfTI.f)llon 
flnol  en• rgy dcmond .n lhe  ihret  EF1A  count~• 
'""""""' Yood.iy bc<woo.  1980 ...-.1  1992 b,.  I I" 
pte )'101 on OW!f09E!.  b.c I'IWOiM to~  tiOblt ~ 
......,.  T~,_, ~  .  ...,.,  ;$ abo c~  •  ....d by o  rotft« 
COtl,kml f,nof deii'IOftd for sdtm ond  oil. tht ltlcreoi4t ~n 
tnotgy ...,.o,. bq.rg mo•nfyco.....-.d by "ltclroc.ty  ~·  2 I' 
01\ oYttiCI9C  belwecn  1980 oh£1  19941,  9Qt  1~6.9~1. 
htot  (4,1%)  or..d  biomou  t>~-11  2~)  In  199A,  oil 
ttpte)enled 5 ltll50% ot 1 he finol den'Ond. c:om1n9 f1on• 
60%  In  1980. El(>c,ricity  whlctl  largely  COVtt$ hoo1ing 
dtunotld  •n  N01woy, ocoou.llied  lOt 3.S'4 of  Ictal f·nul 
demand in  199.4 os ogofr.st 30"-it In  1  Q80.  b-.tt 1o0ems to 
rtt<'ftOII'I  t.lognon1  si~ 199()  GoJ<,  O<hhovgh ~ 
..  _  ......... -=--.!<dot to. 5'\ cl ...  ...,. ~  ... 
- '" 1994  .....  _  .....  ...,  ......  cl 
Sw.l....tood  ......  t.o..cu ""sf.ed ahoy .... of .... 
demo~d in  J994  wol ond hoot  '~"9  q..,." tqwiJy 
11-.. I•I!'ICI•I\If'\9  6'!'\. 
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lotal gross inland energ.y consumprion ;, olmo\1 
con$:onl in EflA oour.!rj(l",s  ~into 1992 iorovnd 50  Mlc:e), 
o~  o cor.IIJ1u6u1  •l'l<r~os~ by 1.6% be1ween  1980  ond 
1992. Durii)Q  the 80's ltle con11.1mP.!ion  of oil ond: ~lfQ 
!vel:.  remained- tcJhc-:  cooi.lonl  in  obl.P!vte  f.!ttn~.  the 
lt'aerr.en.tol COf\Wmptlon being YTIOinly c~red  by hydro 
(3  I f.hoo (lr  -11-,~ q! the  tot~\), by nu~;~r  !2'.4 Mloe.at 
33%1 o.ad  by go~ (l.9 Mtoe 0t 2.S.~~). t1 nwu be noted 
rhot  sirKe  1990, oil C<>J\Wmp6on  i~  lfjg~ily <k<;linir;g, 
wilh on <;n:ceJerOtrOn in  199-A (·2.5%)_.  o~  t~vonotton In 
!he tolol demo t~d betng covered by nororol go:.. 
Energy production in the £fTA cottntrie$ (  U32  Mtoe 
in  19941  i$  domt~~<~ted by oil whkh oCQOvntod  fot  mo:~ 
lh¢1'1 72% of the totol u't  1994, ond hn\ •nccec!.ed sinc.e 
1980 by rno(e lh0J1.  1 2~  per yeor en ove:rogo 9vcr tho 
petiQd, Thh h only the. loCI of Norwo:y which remained 
tn  I 994 !he  frr~t t:uropeon producer (with o procfucliqr  • 
qQite  Gqliivoleo1  r.;::~  rhq  UnnOO  K ir19dom  one';)  Tho 
second en*'9Y  ~vrce u  gca,  ol~o 0 11ly  jlfoclv_ ced by 
Norway, :ho_ t tePf!*erned 15% of the !Ofol ptodvclion. In 
IQ9.1, Qlf<:t 01\ (ll'll\110!  O~OtJC:  1 1\(;II)O~C by  1 J% 0\'CI 
the period,  199~ ~howln9 flow~er o  8. I% iocreow 
Ronowo~  G110f9Y'  ~wee~  (hydro  goothormol  or,d 
b!omcm!  toktt  dte thud  pine~ with  9% or tlte- kr1 6l in 
1994,  •he  prodvc:ion  of the$8  $01Jrce.-.  incr&a$ed  -oo 
a·~oge by 3 5%  ~~ ye91  o-.~r the  Mrto<.f.  Nv<.:leQt 
eMtgy refYe-senled J.&'te o.l dte 1 0101  e~~ergy pmdv«IO(l 
In  1991.  liow6Vcr,  nudeor output .akst  on  O'o'OCOQ$ 
annval inereo~  of lo=b-unlit 1985,  ~layl':'d  1n~1e or le:.> 
conOOnt  since  ~hen, '#ilh  o  .i.3~  ..  focroot.e  how-ave~ 
durin!)  199.4  d~ to  (J  bcr;i(H  vtilj~lioo- of  ~x~s.iin"g 
copoc•he1. 
Electricity gene-ration, thai tncreosed by 2.2% slnoe;.: 
1980. is coming mainly  !tom hydro-power ond  wind, 
wi!h  8.S%  ol  tho  ~o&c.JI  9~11<:rolion  in  1994  w!Jh  lhc 
corr:plemenl  being  PJOduced  by  11ucleor  ( 1  3%1  U!l.d 
tlwrmol lo !(tW II'ICitO thon Ql'l!y  I%)  N...cleot en«gy ho$ 
vlrlvolly  ll6'di'ICJ1ed  since  1985  10  obsenee  of  ony 
additional  (O_ pocif)'  However,  lhil  piclure.  h- not 
homo<JC!ne<>•u  or.rm.\ EFT!\ CQI.IntJi(l$,  Ill fQct doclricrly in 
N.orwoy ood  lce!ond  i~ PfOctioolly  oil  9-e<ler¢!~:-d  frOm 
hyd1c pov.•<u, whi!o in Swi!zerlood nucloor coonib01ed in 
199.4 iooOOut 3S~.thecamplmnenl being ptov>dcd by 
hydro  l60!"~) and thermol (2o.GI 
1996 Annual Energy Review  II The generation capoc·ity reoched 4d G'V'Ie 1 1'1  199.4, 
wirhvUl  any  s.ignlfic.onl  oddi~n .sinc.o  l9 .90~  RoPe  of 
f"..xpont.i()(l hos b~n  ~lu'l1ng  duflflg !he SO'!r wllh obovt 
2.7%  dori119  die  l~r!t ho!J  ond  ooty  I 8'% d""ing  !he 
se<,;ond  holf.  Hydro  domlno~.s lc:1gely  the  .ge1~oliQn 
tcpociry, rel)(esenting oboot?o% of in41 oJied copodly ln 
199.4, for 7% by '".lc;loor <>nd 3% by !hcu,..ol. 
In terms of fuel mix lo lhermol ~  ~ta!ior4 (only 1  ~3 
~  In  1  ~.tt,  b•omo,\S ond gcolilcrmol cncr_gy  cOVel 
mou of  t'he Med .s i SJ% ot~d 30% res.pecrlvely if'l  l994), 
·oil  losing  it'$  shore (from  33% in  1980 down lo 4% in 
199.41,  while  lhe  coMrlblltl()J'l  of 90s  remou u  rolher 
con-s;ont in obsolllle terrm (0. l  Mk>e)  ovor the po1iod, 
1tlf 'lfC!5CJli!J19 0  )Q% t:Cfltdbufltlfl  In  199Ji. 
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AnM>OIAY~  loles ol ltr'lp~~nl  in fl'ltt1Y ~sity 
tn  leum  of energy intensiry,  the  long  lefm  lreOO 
indtco1ed on improYOO'Ietll  by obouc  0.5~  fief year on 
n•tt!rage  sir<«~  198t),  the  mnp r  9?'ru.  bemg  rea:li~ 
between  1980  ot~d 1982, between  1980 ond  1989 
ond In 1994, tflq olher P6'riod; b:iro:g mQrk.od by lo~ws 
in unproveme,,L However d)e slfooh<:u\ Is dtHerenl born 
cov.ntry  10  country  Swilz~lond rca<:httd  only  oboo! 
182 M«.>e/1985  MECU  In  1~94,  quill!:  stoble  ''"~ 
1980,  v1hile  kelond  peaked  ot  &65  illCh'tO$ing  oo 
(l\'G:ogc. by 0 7%  ~in<.:c  1980. ond  No1way reoched 
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U TA: MAJOR TRENDS (1980·1994) 
EFTA  countrie;  demonwoled  cncr_gy  c:onsumprion 
per c:opita q11ilc different by ( 0\lntry:  Swi1~rlcmd with 
o r<JIJO rong ~ng  OfOtltld J  6 eoe/lnhobuont, co l::! the o 1l-~ 
covnlf~  whor$ lhl$ 101 io  YOf'lO $- Irofl'l 5.3 too/inly.ibilon1 
•n  Norway  I<>  7~9 lott/ •nhobiloul  tn  Iceland  < md 
l'l~er . the dtffefeiiCes. ornoi)Q covnlri es. ore !o  o very 
5tst9e  ex!cn!  funclfon  vi  ihefr  gcog:ophtt  stl'uoliQn 
fdlmo!el. 
C02 emissions  incte¢~  11om 71  Mloe if)  1980 lo 
"17  MlOe  In  I  992 and  r:emol~  coostonl since  then. 
~owing  on ~h ~oluh) fn( ,rqQ,$0 by s  s~  Jtr.c:c  1990. 
• Net exporter of energy with exported volume of oil nearty doubted between 1990 
and 1994 
•  Finol energy demand, stable in 1993 and 1994, mainly < ·Overed by oil (50%) 
•  Electricity generation dominated by hydro (85%), completed by nudear ( 13%) 
•  Energy intensity improved by 0.5% per year since 1980 with an accelorotlon to 
2.9'% in 1994 vnder pressure ftom Norway 
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"'"' ' Th~ te-g!on  inelude!- the  lolowiilg  counttlrw  Alb;lnio, 
S...lgorio, :1\a Czech ~epublic, liu-n'gO,Y, Poland, Romonlo, 
lfie  Sfo...ok  R~pvbSt ond  !);~  Ref'XIblic'"  of the  Form<~r 
Yugoslo.vio.  Toge1 her  they  repre$enl  o  ro~\er  il<li>Se-
p6J)vla!ion ol oror.md  120 mi!lw m iryhobiion!l, Gr.,.cn dw 
lock  of illlflclenl· s!o!lshcol doJO  for  the  f)!<essoty  lime 
~i¢,, tho C..:ed•  ond  Slov(lk  R11publi-cs will bo  ;how.n 
togelh~•  O'- "foftoo,  Czecho,lcwoldo":  wh1le  "foni'!er 
Vugos!ovio"  indvdos  oil  RepOblks  emerg'f'l9  horn  the-
spl!l!lrlg of tho! country. fOI' the m~t  Je<:enl yeol'3 iporiod 
1991-199At, ond wOO, ovo1lcble, lhe dolo lor the newly 
CENTRAL AND  EASTERN  EUROPE  l  ~ 
lo'loln lndicolofs ii~8Sal00  I 
,., 
lormc-d  ind~pem:i¢nl  :;-tole'  hove  b¢¢n  glvon  o~  g  ~  1----------------'~ 
colt'lplemenl to  elti~ll~ oggtego.OO doto. lhis refleers, os 
rco!i,1ioolly O$ po,s$iblfl, the now goop;)ji!icol roolity of :h<l  M> 
~ 1--------------------------_J~---
Given  tbe  ~oor~rn»C  erhb  fer~ by  lhc  Cef'l!ro.l  ond 
Eostem  European  Coll'l\iries  since  1985,  rhere  Is,  In 
gc:neral,  a  common  dQW'nword  trenc;l  in  Qoth  e11ergy 
production  ltn  19941., down to 72% of ifs  1985 '-'Oivel, 
onQ gr<.»S intond con:ou-11'\plion (in  1994, down to 74%.ol 
Irs  l985  . vo~et. over the lolJ 10 yeors. 
AJ. o whol~:, the ~ergy  needs of !hb r ~giet~ depel\ded 
Qn  oJcJernol  $Vpplie$  for  24% in  t99d: ihlt.  is obov!  fhe 
1980 vol1:oe, ol1et:  o pr.-ok  lo 27% m  1'990. Among  tho 
<ountiies of !his region, 8ojgorTo I!  lhe mosl de~ndent  oo 
irnparb  IS~  m 19941, bul i1  ho~ $trongly docr40~  lhi$ 
degtee  of  dep!Nldei')Cy  tinc::e  1980  173%)  On  the 
~CW~ tmry, Polond which wo~  olmost salf $VI1icient in 1985, 
1-.o~ :.ieod1 ly  inctoos:ed  1b ~pendMcy to 5%  In  1992 
befo1e folfing  .down bock. to  l.d% in  I  9~4 - II  must  be 
no!ed th.ol the :.plil ol ihe foul"'er  ~xec;:hQ:.Io'IC~io modified 
this po .tlern o k>t  dve )0 the f<>d lhot  the  Slovo~  R~L·bl.c 
wil'h  only  voc;ry  llml'ltxl  n1.11ioncal  ro JOI.Ir<.:~' of wiids ond 
some  nvcleor, depe!XIJ  oo  exft'!fnol  tuppfie~ for  obovl 
70'>'o in 1993 (lnd 199.4  01\ !flo <>lhor OOnd, tho Czech 
RepubliC  beM.I 11~ fioN•  !CI~  so!tdt prodvcrron lo keep. rh 
efl~  do~ndcxlcy below 20%116% in  1992 cmd  19% 
In  I  994~. In gene:ro.l,  the ,m::Jvctl011 ol pd111ufy f)fodvd•trn 
1 ·27% fl)l  ~olid$ & ince  1985. ·37% for oil ond  ..S~  for-
goj)  VIO~  vnll1nbw  tompr!osa!~d  by the decline In p1itno1y 
eoorgy need& 
1he. Central ond fcstern Countries Jogeltler hoY!- been o 
,  .. 
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net importer  of c".dt  otf oi'ICI noMal gc». lnOllllty r.om 
!he foe-mer lJS.SR. hi, ''"'-• 19'90, 111e YOitlme$ C<lfiCetned 
hoY& lorgely decrtoMCI  ·18'- lOf  .9 M10el  for  ~rude o•l 
Qnd ·19% (or .6 MIOol lcl• notutclgu.s  On ~~ ~  011te! hond, 
lhf ~ r~ion  remoll'l' o 11411 o•II){OdvcJs.e)(porter bvt m !hoi 
c.o~  ai~Q thtt volvm•t hn'l(l boc:n tc:-duced  1o Oftly 2 Mtoo 
u1  lWL  lOKJI  oil impott'  ftp,ewu·ued  83~  of  101o1  oil 
reqvSremen"  In  19'9A;  llu;too•ing  s.tigtult  .nnce  198.$ 
~80%1 .  Over  t#!o  ~"'• penod  th~ oil  pcodve~.on ol 
,.,.,..... ""' ..... ,._  ol ... gooup, d'OppOd .. 
_.j, <>  1994 ooly 65  ..  ol ob 198S ...... (\con 10 < 
Mtctl: 1D 6.7  Mlool~ 
:vthe:n~<xe lhe  CC'tttfol  ond (O$~n Covn~5 ~­
hove  been  nel  expo•*' o*  cool,  $/ill,  ond  by  for  ond 
owoy,lllc most lmpotlant onctgy KIIJICe In ~t:  eounf11t!~ 
over the lo$! Mfl year• (1 ,7 Mlot  in 198S vp  to 12.0Mf0e 
in  199.4, Cf" 8 8\  qf lkt  global  C()OI  p!<lduct•on of tht:~c 
t:O"Jnt:t•esJ  Sol•dt o•t l'llolnly produced  in Poklnd  (90 A 
M!Oe in  19Q4  ver1v'"  118 7 MtoCJ '" 19851  C:~"~d '" •he 
c~  R:epvbloc: (28 1 M~cMt •n 1994 ~~  3~.e  M~oe: .n 
1991J_  a-N prodtJc"'ft ,.,_,l 0 ckdriorlg  ~e.:~ in lhe 
Cadi  i:~.  '*  Polrlh ptoda<l001o qn ifle. Q:W'Ihory" 
,a.:~~  snt:e 199'2 
flnol  energy  domond  tn  C~trol .:.nd  Ecutern 
Counlrte~ peokvd  11'1  1Q87  1 241,7  Mroel  ond  hoWl 
deoclil"'lld  \inco  '*'•n  Pto!'"'"'ICII)'  00~ •ndl<:ohn •hal,  In 
199.4,  pusiu:d  by  C'COI!011lft  lk&vfHy,  r,nol  fii\61Qt 
demand  y.·JI  be  quht  ~bil•sed  fn  \990,  lofOI  finol 
9t\Ct9'Y ~nd  wot ?2._ bolow lilc  1987  levi!~, ond •n 
1993, 37%. bek,w ''  !lit drop In lht" demond Y.'O'> mou'lly 
oo ""' • ._,.  ol oolld1  ,  ..  ,.,  botwoen 1985 ood 1993} 
ondpJ<Pol ().l."""'.nodby..._..._,,..,..ood 
fie ~  nu...o. ol ~  (01"$. tmots iu ded  ..  10 
28a•  Q.."Cf  CJ.~«IJ•Ctty  COI'If•b.fong  lorgefy  Ia  lho 
owxf.:.rn.'SCIIO!t  ol tt'\dv,lr.._  or'ld  lll'lp' OVE!I!'fenr;  of rfe 
&lcndordt, lo 17\  In  11\ot woy,  o1l,  •lt<:ln(Jty and h.at 
cte reinfai'e1ng  1hel1 shw1u ''' lhtt l<llulloool ck-!nund, 
Ccr.lrQI  ond E<.nh)m Ev•opeol'l tooflttii'!l  ho  .... c:  re! nlOJ ~:r.d 
or ll'lslr s.eclf-iulflciency lOt' olo<trlcfty supply s.ince 1990 
to be  olti'Oi-1  1010lly  tCIII wlf.c•ollt  •n  \99.4. Ektc•Ocity it 
.ono•ntr  produc~  by d  ..  rmol po~•  wt.ons p ac.;. m 1993 
decf-ni'lg  lrorn  84  ..  ,.  i!'l  19'8~)  r..c:le-or- eoocgy  <1  the 
S«ond WIUI't.eofdoctrte•')'(\5•  '" 1903;,-....a$0,.,1'19~ 
V. in 198.51 ........ ~  ond .....,00 el*fh cowet" !he 
cOl"~  ~  "' , m  Wllh o" oOW.u~  prodKa.on 
1996 Annuol Energy Review Thet'1n01 (»wt!r ~l:on~  or~  morflly fed widl 3'nfid fud ~ (lor 
ohout 80% In  19'93),  Qtl  ond  gos. co..-«lng  te~cli"ely 
9%. ond I I% of the nee<h of then~of power slollons 
The instail.ed c:apacity in  lhi$ region, ox.cludirog fOJmor 
YugO§!ov•o.  is  o.bovt  93.5  GVI."e.  cl w~uch 76'7..  o r~ 
lhe•mc.>l pc;wet  .$1olion~  ...  IS,.  hy\:lro on.d olfler  rene\O(obt$$ 
ond 9% nucleo1  powe1 001 tOll1..  Slncc  )990, Ike r'l\tlfn 
ilw~st!I'IIWi\  concom  refvrbishment  of  exisling  t~mol 
J)O'vM SlelhOM  burning solid IIHl-~ inoefvding oi• pol!uliofl 
obotemenl equipn;enl  10 lmpro.ve  oil  qvo1 ity  rn  oil  !his 
regH)n.  NudeOf"  po-...-er  slo!ion~ OIC  locQ~  in SulgoriQ, 
Hungary. C2ec 'h ond S~ol  Repu-bi1<:S ond Sl~ lo The 
o~~gc  load fQCIQI  \!owqoc;l dQWTI  to 42% in  199:) lrom 
48%  in  1985  ond  .6.&%  ln  1990,  1n  Jtolah®  to  d~oe 
lcduc;tiQn ol  ckt<;tric;1ty dema-nd. 
A$ .on ovorogo. lhe elficiei\C.)' ollh.e power ootio~  In lhis 
!~rOn  ho~ been OObk lor  15 ycun around 25~.  whhQIJI 
COI'I:ii<lering !he os1ocioted producrioo of l;eot to  supply 
heal n~tb  lor  tndu~!uol  purpo~s  ond utbon h.;:oling, 
In  lerrns  Ql gros$ inland consumption per  capita, 
!here  Is  o  deor negohve 1re.-.d  sJ,"e 1987 ~ rom J 2A 
!v\loc poroopllo in 1987 fo 2:92 Mioe in 1990  o11d 2..4] 
Mk>e  ~n 199AJ. fhb b 1be telub of mony foetor,.  Ffnt, the 
e>:onOO'ic crlsis·m.sociofed with polilkol teforms inducing 
•r. ;;pme COIIII&ie$ some-energy  ~hot10S<l$ affc~ling molnly 
the  Oomesiic  se,tOr  jheotl•l;J) .:tnd  indl'hdvol  lronsport, 
and  $C<;Qndly,  !ho  ro $1ru~hJfi"9 ol  Industry  olld  lflG 
rnodetn.isolion  ol  o n  equiptl'Wml  (h,dut.!itO!  p!O~He~, 
inwlof'10n ond  4XjVipmont·in  hou ~eholcb, vehidesl wMch 
redu-e&  spetrfic  CO!l,l.ln'lpi !O~  by  u:.es  AVerbge 
<.:on$vmp;i011  por ·copilo  in  t993  wos 3~  ~\ow !he 
Et~<Opeotl  Union  ov~oge  de1.p•te o quite t.tghct cnetgy 
inlensi~ reflecting  flie- presenl lower slondords of life h! 
this u:gton. The  :.!rQn~)l drop ac¢unQd in AlbQnio j-49'%. 
!rom 19SS 10  19'94t, while In HuRgory rhls lnd'JColor ot~ly 
dropped  1  6-% 
het-... ·een I 985 ood  199'4. BVI, ony COtl'lpor,sotl  b~lw-een 
Cenlrol ond eC1$~n  COI,Ifltrie& mu$1 bo hold VetY corefolty 
depeod1ng  Of\  rheif  ~I  cl  11Kiv~tuoli~Ciion  and  lhe 
<£fatting do~  of  fQiionotiK~F ..on  CM~d mode•nisotiOfl, 
The.  C--<O$S  !I'IIMd  Er19rgy  ConwmpNon  ond  rho  GO? 
(.Vfvtt.S boltl gt~w,  In  olmo~ t perletl ~yncl•~onisotion, Q'VI:f 
the period  198010 11'?88.  But,  from  1988, the refo1ms 
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Alwwal J.,...,og.ll'lf!No of ln:pnwtfrnMIIn tnt rgy ln!wn.•lly 
!!...,..  •«Mic;  b-tr-.o-VUI:t""' .. 
rmg~cd  a.-,  1""6$!1Vtl\lm ritQ <JOOnomy,  Qnd in po1th:u!o: the 
lndu!lriol ~lot,  ~topp· e-d !tie grawltl of tile gross tn!ond 
enttgy <.onwmp:i011  Th~politirokhO.tlges  !hoi hoppcoed 
lf1 mo11  oouf'lJrie)belween 1990 ond 1993  kd k)'O global 
dec:roo~e  in  GOP  (-13.%  be.twoon  l990 ond  1992, 
excluding  fanne1  Yugos!ovlQ). AI the  um'le  lime,  -gros..s 
rn-lood conwrnp1ion dtopped by  14%,  iOOoting o qv!te 
~tohlc  onQrgy int(ln$i:y, From tho! momcfll. ond ~ndef tf.e 
1 1\'\pvlse  o~ for~1911 did,  on •ndtrs!riol  reconve<~on took 
ploce, looding  lo o lurlhor decro;o14  !n energy iniOI)$fty 
1 ·6.5% on lhc paled 1993-94), whiltt the- GOP t:l!.lli!;ltled 
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Energy intcn&ity droppod by cboor '21% ;II'Kc  19$5. 
lh~  tnu~o'  gain~  W'!:Je ob~rved nl  Pokll'ld  13A%~  ond m 
Albonio  !2.7%1.  On  the  oth'.!r  hood  Romonio  deeply 
ofht~ hy  fhc  ~~mic  crms.  ~GOP  redu<;:~:d by  31% 
"between  1985 ond )994) de«tonwo!ed only o reducllon 
ol 3%. In lfle or~ ...- <;oontne~ !~go  in wo.S- in the rongo of 
15%.  lhe uvetu~ ertefsY  ~~~~~ns-ily Clf  thh feg!Ofl  'W'.I~ 
more than three time1 hlgher thon In !he Europe011  Unton 
(4 1 hmes. in 1985 ond 3 ,411m~  In  1994) 
As'  a  dii(l-(;1  coh~qoonc• ol  ~r .orgy  roquiroment S-
•educhon, C02 ernissions dtopped ~~~  1985 otld 
1993 from 905  million lonnes  to 6S l mil!ioo  101'11'10$.  o 
r~d\lclloB ol about 281.t, Tile C02 cmls:;ioru per c~ltQ 
whiCh still tepreY.!II*ed  107% of the Ove(CIQf: EU  1&\•el  in 
1985. account for only 79%. of this  le~l r,  1993 
Energy  deve!opment~  in  eoc~ Ce111roJ  ond  Eostern 
evropcon  Country  Ole  de~vflbcd  in  th-o  roliO'W+ng 
:.vtl'lroory ene•gy bolooces,  pr~»enting  .dolo. fot  d~e o.ewly 
Central and Eastern Eurape : Re<ent evolution ( 1990·1994) 
• Period marked by reforms ond restructurotlon In mony countries inducing o deep 
regress.ion but GOP rebounded afte-r 1993 
• Heterogeneous situation betwe-en countries 
•  Continuing decrease of energy consumption {Gross Inland consumption: .. 14 'Yo) 
•  Energy intensity more than three times higher than the overage .EU one's 
•  C02 emissions pt;!r capita lower tha n the ove-rage EU level 
1996 Annuol Energy Review CENTRAL  AND EASTERN  EUROPE  ~ 
CENTRAL AND EASTERN EUROPE : MAIN INDICATORS 
l98~  191S  \990  19:92  1993.  l994  15/&0  90{8.5  92/90  93/92  94/.93  ......................................................................................................... .................... ......  ,  ......................  ,  ......... .. 
,  ..........  ,  .....................................................  : .................................................  ,,,,,,,;,,, ........................................  . 
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2-?.J  t TII  96  "" The  6otfic:  Covn!riq.s  comprise  of E.siOflio,  lo;vio  ond 
lfr1t'-IC.iUU, prevlot.dy P<:Jtl of the  foun~r USSR. Any rdtublc 
ocooomic ond l!norgy indko'tor seems olmost Impossible-
to  gothei  fo1 tht!M!  countrle~.  This  :s1tuo!!or,  PfCvoilod 
beforq  the  indepe11dence.  o'  generoll't  .ob!>erved 
cb  ..  ~wl-.cuc '" rh<:  f9rmcr  USSR, dve to some  0991"$9-:.llion 
of flel)(es  for  se~ol Rep_ ublics  011d  to  the  f'IQ(l  ;to,'ldcx· 
diwd  m~rhod o! cornpllling  tho ifldicolors.  - lhe siJuotion 
re-moin~  howevtof  ol$o  very  confu~~d  oftet  tl1e  In 
,;~endence  cf the 8olf.k Stoles, d~  t~ roptd changes m 
oon,undute o11d  in udrninisf(olive  pr«bc;c~ The Qrtoly$i$ 
is flmrted Po !he ~iod  1'991 4 199A. 
Howe.;er,  o!)  th~se  fl'lulotjof'ls  ho~ Induced  o  se'l- ·tm~ 
ec:OitQI'Ilic  c;.fi$i$  ill  Jl--9  Bcflic  countrj$5  ol'ld  the  GDP 
dfOpped bei'NeetJ  1991  ond  199~ by  ol'Y.Jvt AO% 6f ils 
volue.  As  o  direct  COllW-qiJence.  boll;  thtt>  energy 
ptodudia•  and  d.:rnond  deocreo~ed  :.llcog!y  over  thQ 
s~rne period of time:  the prodvction from  I 1.0 Mice in 
199( ~wn  X, 7.2 Mtoo l'f\  1994, and the fiool dt;mr:rnd 
fcom 21.2 to  i 2.0 Mroo ov-e(  rhe  sam~  pef10d of time. 
Total  finol  ene-rgy  demand eoo,im.  mcunly  of oil 
(lrom 36.3% in 1991  to 33.3% In  1994) ond heot lfrom 
33%  t<) 33.3% 0~  !he $0mtt period!. The  demQnd  rQt' 
cool. gos and eledrici!y dec.roo~  in obsolvte c errn" o•.-er 
the peri(ld, Qt. prblaundly os. d'q·  9iobol dofTY.'Ind. wh'ile ot 
the .some time !fie demdnd foe biomass t~tAed stob!e ot 
CI~XII ,Ii  1.0 MJo~t, 
Tne Bohic oounlrie;; ore producers of cool. mainly shale 
O+l,  ond  nudeac  cr'tetgy,  bQth  prodvcho«s  hovlng 
$ignificon!ly dropped between  1991  <J(Id  I 99A by 3A% 
oud  52%  rc~f)etliv~:ly .  Tho  '&altic;.  Co1,1nhi(:~  QfO 
importers ol cool. boJ$ mo.nly of otl o.t'ld olgos.  from  the 
CIS  Thr.a impqrll droppod .\lgnific:ontfy by almoll 54% 
Olf'M  three  yf'Ou.  ,<\1  !he  ~me lime,  tl'le  g1on dlergy 
c:oMl.lrnption dropped by SOOo ond 1~  energy import 
depend'8ncy  11~1  wtrs  67% in  l991  fell !o 60%  u'l 
19<14, 
BAlTIC COUNTRIES  ~ 
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1996 Annual Energy l!ev;ew j  BAL TIC COUNTRIES 
rhe electricity gonerotion  copocity remointld cocutonl 
~wr~  1'991  ond 1993 ol obout 11  GWe  Thermol power 
lft::.ltO<U  co.,."er  58"4 of  !he cap.octry,  the  compt.eme-M be~na 
covcmd m qqvol pOtll hy nvdtor e:~gy  ond by h~ro  ond 
wmd  energy.  The  loud  foetot  dropped  dto:.~h colly lrom 
S0.6% to 27  I% over !he period. 1hermol power  sto~or.s. ore 
m.oinly fed by l.Oiid rvei:.JS5% In 19<!-t <:6mpott:d wi"' 47% in 
1991), oil  (~ l'!i: tn  199d: compared \vith 21% In  1991 ~ ond 
90$. l4% tn  1994 compored wirh.32% in  1991 tin tht Ektlric 
Counl1uh. 
lr.  lcrm~ o1 er~ergy intensity,  lhe ~e counh}<:)  cp~t  very 
IMfitdeol C O((Ipoted 10  EU  COU111fles, ~!h o ro1 10 five times 
BAlTIC COUNTRIES : MAIN INDICATORS 
,  ..  , 
higher lhon. tho! Of the Evropeo!'l Union. t M  gross cmergy 
consumption  per  c:apifa  d rop~  frQm  4.5  lo  2.3 
K gO!'/!nhobttont,  ov~1  the  lout  yeor  period  under 
cons !dero•ion 
As ,..e finol energ~ · coMumplion dropped over the  p<~riod , thot 
C02 em is:Sion:S  followed  I~  .)Otfle  t(end:  from  85.2  MJ. 
C02 it1  1991 10 .6.!.9 MI. C02 in 199.d {47% drop ovenhre& 
yeor4). As  the  popv~n  ol 8olllc:  co1.1ntrit:~  remm~  olmosJ: 
~lob~ ove•  the  ~led.  ol "  ltwel  of  obovt  7.9 m,U ;on 
lnhobHont .s.  tne. CQ2 emia ions per- copito foilo•N(Id  th~a jOme 
t;end,  end  droppt:d  fron"l  10.8  lo  5.7  OV~1  the  petiod, 
oompore-d  with  Europeon  overoge  of  8.3  over- ;:he  some 
,..,  1993  1994  9'2/<}1  93/92  ~.t/93 
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2713  .,  ., The  Community oi lndepel\denl Stoles CIS  u\cl~c:fel the 
f ollowi~g  twel--ve  rep• Jbltc$:  Atm· eflio,  Azerboijon, 
8dr,J1u~,  Georgie,  Ko~okh~kln,  Kyrgyz.$1on,  Maldova, 
~1.1s.sio,  TojikisrotJ,  Turkn>-..eoi$101'1,  Ukraine  end 
U~b.:ki" $1Qn  tn  Q~~ftion,  Q$  c;onso\ic;j('lted  Mf!tgy 
balon<:es  do Ml e:atl1t  fOf  Bobie  oo  ...  ntrle~.  they  ate. 
ii\Ciuded ir. J.otoJ energy bo.lonUI$ prewr.ted  tl oYOtloble, 
tb(l!  contnbution of ~e~e- ccunh'.es  h<l.s  been  idetltifled 
expiKIIIy.  M  the  contribU11on  ol  these  ccunlfk1  viOS. 
\,macd to Of!1y 2% Qf 1he ldiol guxh lnbnd coruumf>'ion 
ol the  former  USSR,  !he  tmpocl  ol  !hi's.  oggrego1i011 
r<::moin$ ltmited. 
Energy ond mocroe<.:Qnornic doto ~~  oil the:.o republicS-
me someti•nes of'.doubtful q11Uilty. al'ld we 'Mil comment 
on  .»gnifi<:ont trends tether thon on obsolvre volvo" lor 
drowiog c.-.o!ytkol <:Cfldu~n:o.  Bu11n ony CC5e, w1th all 
rite  roptd  dlongfi$  In  po!iricol,  ·sociol  aod  econOI'I'<ic 
~lnlctVIf;l;~, i:t  i$ dear Mel the p r<e;.en:l <.!conctluc  ~ih..otion 
"' CIS  o~  .a wbole Is Vi:':'/ dep:essed wllh o tosol ded·!le 
oiGOP by obout .43% between 1990<Jnd 19'?4 wi'*'ouf, 
unhl now, ony 'ign  of  relu~aL 
Fin<J( Energy demand  peo~od in 1989 ol o leVI)! of 
905  Mloe,  and  ,.,r,c:e_  !hen  f}UNved  on  occele-ro1ed 
dEtdlne•dWillC 696 M.toe in  199t  o loU  o~roore lhott 
~3%  ~~  .1!  yeou, All the  W!<:lou of alle t:C00011\y ho.-e 
boon reocMd, Wltile induslry' has been lh~  mos1 of.ected, 
dQt:- to the nngqing de-c:p reJtl(l<;luiOli9fl. The r()Ciudian of 
coMutnptiotl  wos mo!nly ccn~Jfoled on--oll  prodt1C1~ 
II OS  M;:,e o.r 5. 0% ollhs  dowt~iofll:x-t-,..·001' T  989 and 
1993), followed  by Y.tllds  (.tJ M-kle.  or 21%), gos 138 
Mloe or 18%) end eledricity (II MIC!$ or 5%J. Only hoot 
deliveries rernolned q,.Jte Jtoble. lh~  1 rend1  wert! 1 n 
line wl!h  ~he intemol  energ ~ y polkies wMch continii'E!d !o 
~.ICfX>II  <»  l¢rgc  vo1ume.  of ctl  O$  r<»~ible and  lo 
concenrrote rolernof consvm·p!ion on go~. 
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l'llmory Producrio" by fuel  ,.f)!, _____________________ _ 
Grou  inlond energy consumption, of~r  o peck of 
1389 Mice 11'1  1988, d.acreo$ed to only 9.19.5 M!oo in 
199~  oro 32% Jolo{ d;<Op oV<:r 6 ycQn.  Tht~ movet'l'lel'll 
he) been  o-c~olu'f9 for  llw loil  thtee yems.  wi1 h o 
respectio,-e.  declins of 8.8% in  1<?92. 8.3% In  1993 ~;~nd 
11.5% In  199~ 1he redtx:h(m,  h~er, wos  no1 ri'oe 
sarM for  oll prlrnory fuels.  os  il!ustroled ol  rho !ovol !)f 
finol  cons~o~mpiic;m  Wht!e  Jolrd_,  ond  oil  demond 
dflerecsed sy~II\Oikolly  sioce  1980, or.d very los.; oflar 
the reforms of 1990 p .8%  9f' (.I~Qge per ~or  for wild 
lud~ ond  ~1 A%.  fbf oil),  no,u<ol  sos consump1ion  hos 
~reod1fy if1Creo$ed  from  1980 until  1990 (6% p(lr )'1:01 
Qn ovc;rcgc:l apd ~l'l'.:e then droppf:d o!Jo by 6'  .  ..1~ per 
year 01\ 0\teroge.  Cdlef forms  of- ~r_~y consvmp;ion 
reco,..e-red,  moir>ly  nvd\lOI  eoecgy  with  lm•ited 
conlfibuiioo  of  b01h  hydro  ond  fe~ble energy. 
Nudeor  l!nesgy  hod  a  JlgnificQnt  mcrco)C  in 
con.sumplion up lo 1988,  :.logno!ed until  1993 but f<!ll 
by  13.4% in 1994. lhe coo.ribu;ioo oi lwdro  i$  »obkt 
- $inoo 1985 o! obout 20  Mtoc oithough c knge potential 
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1996 Annual Energy Review  II CIS  oJ  a  wtlole  t e<ooll'lS  lhe  second  b•ggeo"  ener~ 
producer il'l  lkQ world ohor '*'q  United S;ol(.l$,  olld rho 
wotld'l  leod1ng  p1odu<:~1 ond expotle• or 00lv10l  go~. 
CIS repvblk$ ptodvoo o!l iormt of prirr.ory iouil ive!$, 
bvl nd  equally di!oldbuled  for w!id  f,~, CtS (2 iO Mtoe 
"' 1992) iS;  r.ow  the third Jorge>!  prodi.!ICer in the wo1ld 
oiTCt  China  !600  M>QCll  and  1k Vn1led  Sklh:"  1.536 
Mtoe~. Sc:rhd fuel ootpul deueos.OO oiler 1980, wl\en the 
onn.vol production WO$ of  33 I M!oo, d('fNn Jn 210 Ml~ 
in  J-99d,  l~;ng mou' thorl  10% d\ eoch o( lhe tw· o lmt 
yeoi"f. The prodocti.on is. moin.ly  concen~toted in  ~tmio 
149% In 1994), Ko~;ekh:.l(ln {26%t and Uktoine t2J%1 
w.th the remo!nlng percefll mainly locoted in Uzbet.I$!On, 
II con$1dm.d lnd1 vidoo!ly, iunio comes. fifth.  w~wida, 
b~ing ~urpa~s.ed by lndic and Au$lrcfi· c. 
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II  1996 Annuol Ener9y Review ~  CIS 
01  frodutrion 
~---------------------------------
Crvdo  oil  produdion ho$  doo;roo.sod  .sin<:0  1960 
{606 M!oe) lo (eoctl Oldy 360  / JI!~  ,..,  l99A, wirb  <J1 ' 
occelero;ing  neOO  (more  rhon  .J{JX,  per yeotl  .sin<:o 
1990,  Rt.~$MO 1Qf..te-5cmlod  ITI.Qf~ lhoo  93\, of thee  lotol 
produclton,  remo1 nlng  tbe  1 hll'd  world  producer  oflet 
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1996 Annuol Ene'9Y R eview Pf'oduction of noturol gas increased  t:-aodily  u-t~til 
1990 (from 360 Mloe 1 n 1980 to 456 Mloe m 19901 
buJ  lost about  2 )% of  Its. vo!ue  1i11<e  !hen  However 
noh.nol  gO.s  re-~roQirwtd  !he::  tr  ..  'lin  lndig<:mov~  energy 
source-.  Fo1  the  ~OII<H  Russia  wo ~  dlso  1h~  main 
conlribotOf in  l99d (82% oJ  rhe wol CIS pnxWc;liQnJ, 
whh  the  lel'ltOn\tl'\9  pfodu<:!IOI\  dtvtded  be:weetl 
Uzbekinon (7%j, !orkmenisto.n to"t ond Ukraine (3%1 
Oep~:nding en '-'oh:.licol  ~ouroes, Ru»ia  b  di¥~uling  wltl! 
the United Stoles the  role of first wotld produ(er. But rn 
on.y cow it remoin~  dte ~imOty  Q)(p<lrh:t with oOOut 40%. 
of the wotld exchonge~. The product!c-11 of pnmory fuels 
diKing  the. ~or  1994 wore  ~preod  01 folfowing; notvrof 
eo~  wid. AA%: oil W tlb 31 %;  !O!idl wllh  18%; l'lttdeot 
vt ith .t%;  hydro with  2% ond r~ewoble  energy  ~out<:O$ 
wilh  1%. 
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Exporr of  onorgy ho& olwoYl boon very·lmpoMont lor 
lhq  et;oi'IQmy  af lhq  fo1mer  USSR  un!!l  1990 end for 
RU$510  ~ince then,  being  o  !ource  of ha<d  currency. 
moinly from We~n  Europe, Expor~  ;~re~nse-d oboot 
I 8':;.  o!  enefgy  produelion  In  1994.  lo.iOI  exported 
voluln$~  increased unlil  1990  (250 I•Moo from 212 M/Qo 
In  1980)  They  dropped by 22% betweet~  I 990 tand 
1992, but ~o!f of thE drop ho; ye110 be reco'l'9red 1219 
M!oe in 19941. lhi$ ~·oluhon i) mornlt due to  ~xpo1h  of 
oil, !he mou') exj:O:ted energy form, whrch dcopped by 
30% between  1990 ond  I 992  but  lfXQ"'C:Ied  obo\.11 
4.0~  of'il~ los!M lfrw:e then  EJI.p<JIIi of f\CIIufOI  f)OS:  OliO 
pooked '" I  Q90 (76 M!oe) ond thel\ dec!eo.sod by oboVI 
S% p;:r yeo1 bcl'Wetm  1990 and 1992. The  ~<:rel'l~lng 
1rend  ho$  b~n  slopped  fn  1993  whi~ I 994 figures 
tG'\wlad: on increo;$ in· go~ e.xpou ~  o!-.QU1 9%, These 
vOt!ObOO!. o1 e COM~  led lo fluctvoJing c£eMa,,d for gos In 
Centro!  ond  Eastern  Europ&on  covnh!es.  o~  o 
con;cquen~  of  !he imp3emr.lltobon or economic 4;honge-s 
(ind  reform~ .  lhe- volume  of  sohd  fuel  exports  ho' 
IE:tnoincxl  ~1Clbllt o!  oround  10 Mloe  o._w tk lo,;l  15 
yeats.  ClS  Is  otmost  s~lf  svfrkte1ll  In  electr1C1ty  ond 
e~rU-of'lly o. ;lny pori ollli  pr?dvclion (o mol(!mvrn ol 
3 MI<.Jr: In  1990 ; ku  lhon 1 M l<>t:  nne~ then) 
Electricity senecrotion in CiS (11xluding  lflo  Bohk$1 
oho pe.ok!:d in  1990 , .orid det1~~s~d eonht'.tl()laly .r.ine 
!hen by 6.5%  on overoga p.1r yeor (with on oc::elerolloJ\ 
tn  199.4  to 9 5%), de,r.e(lSmg  lo tho  pioduc;liOll  tc;r~l 
of the.  eorly eighJies.  Although  11  !ihows  o  COflltnvov!IO 
d4x;roo$e  $inco  1990 by· 8.3% per year on  average, 
IIJ.etll'\0!  ~!le<Oh<:>n Jemall\s.lbe nm~l imrwrlcsnl tOIUCC oi 
electnciry, W)TI\ O.boli1 f\.'.'0 thitdSc ol  Jtce 1 010! genetOitOI' 11'1 
t99A. Hydro power oviP'JI inc;roowl until '993  (2~  pot 
yeoe)  but dropped by 3% In  1994  Hyd1o  rept~:.e1li6d 
nltoui  18'%  o•  the  aloc- triclly  production  in  l99d. ~ 
Nu~leot  ptodOCirm\,  whieh  !11p!ed  ill  tOlllribuJiO!I  fro111 
1980 Jo  1990,  s1ogrooted  in  l99J ond  dropped by 
13.A~ on  1  99~ .  Tlu$  lrcnd  i ~  rnoinly  dvc  to  !fie 
progressove  dec4ml'lliSS t<Onlng  of  ob!.Oie!e  end  vPW~ 
~;velr.or  pt~wol plnnt-,  Thr: inJtalled capacity peaked 
ill  1902 whh 350  G~  of  v-hich 70"% ol thenr.al,  19%. 
nudeor  ond  ll%  hydro.  Stnce  1980.  ,,;ctementol 
copoc:Hies ttavc  bee~>  diVId-ed bc:wooo lhertr.ol {46 GV.~ 
oc  SS~  of toloJ  lnuetr~enll. tlucte.o.- (22 GWe 01  2~%1 
ond hydro 116 GWo or 19%)  !'he bod fQdor  bo~  been 
jr!CttHJied dutii'IQ  the  80~ 1 0  re(ll::h 57 4'" in  19'9<) bot 
ho;. $l1orply docltn.ed since  tt,~n  inlu ·~  Wlth  th~  rt-duttion 
of  proc.f1.1clion to 4S 0% 1n  1~93 
1996 Annuol Energy Review RCgou!lttg  lht  fud  mnt- for  thee-mal  power 
generation, dle use of  s.olkt.fvel~ remoined  quite SlOble 
over tho cighll(M  in  obSQivtc !tgvrc$;  iiJ- )hQre  droppit~g 
progreu;vely rtom 40% In  1980 to 01lly 23% In  1993, 
Gas,  r(lpt0$~nling 97 MlQo  in  1980  (26%  of  toto! 
lnpvlil,  became  the  roost  Jmpoflo!\1  fu~l  lot  po~r 
generolion >ince  198$ f.t l %. cf lotoll  o~  cotl!inued lo 
s~ow  in  volu~M  unttl1990 1 52'% of tolt:~ lt.s  con!rlb11~ion 
remained roltler conslonr stnce  l990 ol o level ol obcul 
27.0  Mla(:l/yoar,  c:orrC$pondUlg  to  Q  t.horQ of 57% In 
1993. The coruumptlon of o11 for  e!ecui(ity  jXOductioo 
OOc.roo;ed  bor.veqn  1960 ond  1990, O$ o r0$ult  of  ~IM:I 
~ettollOn  of  nol\ltu1 g:::Js u\ this m01ket. Si11re  19.90. th-e! 
conlribution ol oil remained 10100r conoont ot  obout 7Q 
Mlae. The over<XJC dfidency of  tl~e p:)weJ wlionl u\ the 
fOrmer  USSR  i! low (orowtd  2S%, wilhOtJI considered 
l-u;(1' <:QgtJteroiorl ;n lf!Qt;l qf the th<:rmal unif.s)  nnd  l=.oJ 
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The  e•';e!_gy  udeR•dy  of CIS  (beodt~g · en  mll\d  oU  the 
necenory  f:Xi!CO\Jiii:ln$ when determining GDf) I$ oboot 
.six lltne.s higher than  l~.e over1:19Ct ol the European Uni0!\1 
f"1om  l980 to  19<>0, ilis eoorgy  i.n1$n~ly deooos.ed by 
ohwt  1 2%  per  yeo•  HQWe\'or,  tho energy  in~;i-ly 
u)Creosed sharply by IS% between  1990 ond  199.2, 
;tobiliood  in  I W3, but incroO$Cd  ogoin by  rn(){e  lhon 
6%m 1994, n~e.se  le;sses. l!l efr~rcyor&  molrltydue to 
the 5ignificonl drop  in the economic activity while, ol :h-e 
somo  t!mc,  hed bnsi<':  enoC!f9y  ne<:d)  rnul.l  )fill  be 
soJisf;ed. 
Th!l CQ2 omi~~l\$  en C!S inc1oo~  From 3190 Mtoe m 
1980 !o  -3..:l;86  i.n  1990 ood  lt!erl droppt>d  down b 
2600 Mtoo in 1993 in  line- with !ho evolutkln Q f gross 
inlond co:•lun'lption. C02 erniJ.\iOnl per copllo  or~  more 
1 hon  three rime-s h"igher !Tron_ d'e Eu1opeol\ Union level. 
II 
CIS: Maior trends (1980·1994) 
• Toted dedine of GOP by about 43W o between 1990 and 1994 without until now 
any sign of rec·oVery 
•  Final energy demand fell by more than 23% th~  last four years and gro.s.s inlond 
COn$Unlption by 30% 
•  Oil represented SO% of the reduction of consumption 
•  CIS remained the second biggeit energy producer in the world 
• Wor1d·'s leading exporter of gas 
•  Energy intensity increased by 23% si·nce l990 
•  C02 emissions per capita more than three times higher than the European Union 
level 
1996 Annual Energy Review ~ CIS 
CIS (I) : SUMMARY ENERGY BAlANCE 
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M NAF1A  COI'I!Ipf~ Co.ttOda.  N..elu<O  otld  lht thted 
Stolt$  &vt in hxt the ~  d..-.lopmtnt u  ~~~ 
dOII"'Inoled  by the  Unik!:cl  StoM!t.  wh•ch  conlubuted  '" 
1994 up  lo  89'}.. of ltle GOP of lhe wholo  rtg1on, w.-th 
Of'tly ~by  Canada ond 4% by Mt.ltco. Clobt~ll>y, GOP 
lnctoos~ by on Olferoge· rota of ~  .$~ por  yOor  ~o~nc:e 
1985, lhet $0~  ~Qte os, in the Unltod Stolot  .. 
Tl\t Anal ene-rgy demand  ~r.o*  onn~lty  by  ~ly 
o 3'\ betwe«o  t9ao o...d  199~  n"b  tttnd  '' ftOI 
--·  ..  """"" 19~  beiog •  poo;od ol ~ 
......_.  •• """!1'f~  1n "-u..o.ds-.ond 
Conodo '"  1eloiioo 10 high enefgy ptl(•s. lolowed by  o 
COI'I$oklnt  ,ltght  II)Cr'C~ lilp  lo  1991.  TM  «<CCI'IOI'n< 
c:thll  of  I m-93 tnduted o teduchon  tn  ~t~ol ..,ergy 
~nd  by  0.  3~ affocling  only  tNt  UMIII!Jd  S~ 
~.O.?"'J, wh.lr: r1tr:  p~•lod I  993·94 ~ow  a 9lobol lncreo· 
••  of 1 9'%  Solid fuels S<lw !heir comr.bvtlon t-.lvc:t:td by 
n•oro  that!  50%  avr:1  th.&  ponod:  ltodmg  to  o 
COI'IWtJ'9hOn of 36.A .V.toe tn  1994 Of 2 4'\. ol 1h. I nol 
dM>ortcl  Coruumption al 01J  hoJ  Alolttiloted  ollhovgL 
O¥ttl~ ,, ~~- COf'..sbN be~  1980 ond  1992. 
$ira ..........  ....__.o~  ..  ;......,,..j -.-..~r 
by l.i"-II'\ 1993and2.~jft  1994,  10feoth7A.$Ntoe 
01' obo.lc 5<r;. of the finol ene1gy denlond  Notvrof gcn 
doft'ICind hod remo.ned gklbally cM~IoN  ovtot lfle petlCid 
otobotH 382 Mkie 12.5~  of 1994 demofldl, ofloro peak 
c:an•,umpl1on oi 40.4  M10c  In  i992  Elcctllcity *-mtmd 
lhOwi  o  lleodtly illCreOhr.g  lfend  12 8"  ptt yoor  on 
avo((IQO c>vc1 !he periOOJ,  •opn uonlir~9  flno11y obovl 20-~ 
of Ill• ftnol energy cons~,~ctnphon In  1994  T'h• t•mt .ede~ 
fo, h•01 <:on$UI!Ip!ioo precsen!Od o lnok  111  1990, cble to 
a fleW liOtb~  oc::counlulg:  ~~lt=n~ 'Ill tba ''*EW  form •n 
"- U••ood  S..~es.  ooodiiyoog  "- 191•  ol  b<omo>• 
- ""'"""' """""" """'"' -·-ond  hol<on,.,.,..... ~  Nse  fogn> ooelo<Qtly .~ 
by r"'- lltuobon  pre~ir>g Qft !f.e Un·ted s.m., mc.b1 
lnd•td  lt1  199.4,  1hl1  .e.otmtry  OCCOulllld  fot  83't. of 
NAfTA't ftl'l(ll vnorgy demand, wfl•l• It tepr,s.tnNid 68% 
o( lhtl populollon 011d  89% ~r tho GOf'  tl'l  the  NAflA 
region. 
Grou  inlcrnd  ~onsumption i11  lht NArfA  •eg1on 
~  o lleody lnaeose over I~  p41tod by about  1•1. 
pol """· """'"" in foc:t  Oft ocCf!!e.ulion to I n.  per )'80J 
an o.eroge smce  1990.  ~IOI!ng  k. ,._ dad.ne 
.,..  ....  duo.og ... '"'  hall ol ...  1101  ""' ~ . 
f..o,.,il'o,,,  wo,.  II!IOt  eqooly .sptted ow.t ollfht P'~Y 
fveh.  Sol.d  fu.eb  detfiCtld  "~re01ed by  o~t 21 ~ 
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!  •  <  f ~ NAFTA 
COcUUIIiptfon  tell"'oinl quiti ton'Sk:lnl O! 503 Mtoe ov-er 
tho  lwQ  k:l~t  y.:or:.  (2J% or  IOtol  9fOM  <:OtiM.!mpfiCtl 
romporad 1 0  19~  in  1980). Ahhoogh  there wo1 o drop 
il'l  de-.mond  lor oil and noh.tt(ll gm be:wc<:11  I  980 ond 
19~5.  th~ u.te ol both energy sources ltlCfec!ed !teod~ly 
.shice then, gos.ogoif'l reoching  it'i  1980 volvo. in  1992 
(repreM:f'IJing '24% of  lolu~ ond oilll'l I 99t:. Otl u~mam~ 
rbe  fl'IOJbl  ~ergy  vector oJ  NAFlA counlries. with oboo1 
J()% oi  1}-.e.  tolt~l gr<m inl0;nd wnwmption ogoin&t  ..15~ 
rn 1980  Non·fou,l fuel  ene,tgy :nctoosed contllluously, 
reo.:hlng  obom  15%  of  lhe  "'!ol  In  1994  Nudeor 
w ntribuled moinly to this  lnc1eoM~ [206 ~  In 199.4 
vetsv.s 80 M!oe  in  1~00). dle other ~vrces !hydro oOO 
biomoss) $how·~  rr.odcrole roles of  inoroow. 
Energy  pt'odu<tfon  in  NAFTA  ~~nk1o& inc1oos&d 
sieodlly by about 1'%  between 1980 and 1992. 199. 3 
!OW o loll of .0.8% 1n 1993 ckte to the econ,orilk crisis 
bvt 199.1 ;howed  t:< roOQV(Iry by >1%  tn  l99~, lO!td  lut:m. 
a:reeounled fot 26% oJ the  IO!ol,  with  579 Mloe.  Thl~ 
morla~ lhe  1990 rf3C.O(d  volve over  th$ po:iod, clter 
••an,fK:onl  • educlio1~ ;.,  ptoduc!ion  du~<ng  1992  ond 
1993, end on even mofe  vi901~s recovery in  199d, 
lhm  K!"" n  rc~;Qid tn<;it;asr:: in  sefid fueh produelior. by 
9.6%. Oll eontrtbuled 591 M1oe.fo1 2~~  of rOO eoorgy 
ptodvction  i.n N/I,FTA .covntricn;  In  cb · wi~Jie h;rtn.$,  !he 
··fli'J  ""~ 
J~r,  '"'  ,..,  ... 
I  •  • • •  (  2  r  '  l  t  •  •  ! 
l  •  '  •  t 
'  • 
·producrio., of oil hetl .slogi\Otod In NAFTA countries 5lnce 
1990  . .In foci, the.  · ~duetiot'l of production .n me u,u!ed 
Stoles  since  I  990 1 ·:30  Mtoe)  V/0$  vompcro$Qied  by 
CQnodo  I~  14  Nu<X') pnd Me:x.::o I+ I 0  MJoel.  NoMoi 
go:. p1odbdlon wos red~ed  be:woot~ 1980 ond 1985 
by 2.3%. por )'"90' on ovo:•~e  Q.od  $i11¢~ !hen rncfeo~d 
conlinuou~ly 10  reach  tn  i992 il!t  l980 valve ood to 
peak tr. t99A o1 ~91 Mtoq. Nvtlw1  <:~ncrgy  rop!e~n~d 
?:06  Mtoe  in  1994,  9.~% oF  lhe  ptimcty  e•lergy 
producllon. Nud~01 wos.  molnly Jq,~)opod dur•ng  'tho 
80$  $howln.g  on  8.5%  ittCrecJ)<:  peJ  yeut  of  ils 
ccnkib<Jhon  SuKe  1¢90 ils.  1t;e continoed lo u-.cr$ose, 
bvl with 0 rote ti-tot dropped pt()91 8:Uivoly down to 0 8oJ. 
u, 1993. 1994 again )0\v o  vlgctOII1 increQse by 5.9%. 
ll'll~ figtMe  r~:!leos tb.e- sit  ...  ~lion on  ~he US motk~t.  tl-~1 
$howud  on  in<;rUQM,!  by obc;Jul  5'%  du1u\g  1994. 
H<>w&vE:f  the cose of Conodo mvs~ be empho$hed; ;l;e 
conttibu1ion  of nodeor  int:tons-cd  ~  17  and  13% 
t e~.pcdivdy over  1~.-t two ltul  y~ors  Rer.e-woble e-neray 
s.ovr<.e~  I I 56  Mtoe  or 7%  of the  'IOtol  produclion "' 
199-'} ellllibrl nco homo-genou~  lrenJ .1..: hydro ond wit~d 
remoln  olmos1  conston1  ~lnce  I 98.5,  while  1h9 
conlribvlion  of goothGrmol  ~n..-.gy  WQ~ mu!hplf~ by 
tbte.e  over  rfle  p~1'lod  1980.1990,  fo  remetln  toli)et 
constol\1 sin~  then. ();hoar s.ovrc.es lbiomoss  ... ~ mode o 
cOn$lmd t:onlliblftiQtl of  0boJ.1J 80  Ml¢e .UM;e  1985, 
lho NAfTA rqglon  Is  o  net  importer  of en-c-rgy 
Although lb tmpott d~p~ndt:ney rndt!JC. d1opped dow1 \ lo 
3.2\. in  1965, b  lncreoS~Z~d  ~inc.e the11. wtth o siO'.vdown 
dvring th¢  1'99.2-\993  t;rl~i$. !Q <.:9oin  r<;:<>:;h  ib  I 980 
l(<vel  d•Jung  199A 111.2'};. o~  lMpOtl depande.ney). Jh,s 
imporlo••on  ~$ ma11\ly  in  lfle form  of erode oil,  1hc$o$ 
lmf)Otb htwe kt~gdy  flvctuo!cd  UflCC  1980:: '•ern u  1~1 
o4  265 Mloe in  l930 it ho~  fo!len lO only lOY Mtoe 1n 
1985,  a11d  :.ince  !hc:m  .'o(JW  o  oonhnuou-.,  ln(:rQQ~ to 
reoch  267  Mloe  In  1990 ol'ld  319 Mloe  In  1994 
reprov;:nfing  34% of the NAfi A  gros"$ .c.onsump!lon  tn 
o:l  Bul  11\e slfoohon  Is  qvili!  dilfetct~J  l1om  <:Ck!Oiry  10 
covntry If'!  foci the Uni~d  Stol9s ore the .ooly ne-timporle! 
of <:1ude  (~l.:S (Woe  in  199t), !he lwo  o!ht;~r beu'9 nr.l 
expo1ters  ~Mexico wYth  72 M!oe ond ConodO" with.  2lc 
Mloo)  lmporb  o!  oil  pmd~K:b  ho ... o  dropped 
con.s•derobly, l)lOinly due 10 o Jec,eost: "' u'Op<>Jiolion by 
tho  Uni!tld  $toto~.  The  region  bec.ome  on even  l'ltll 
t!x.paMer lr. 1993 bul rettleved tl:. orig1n(l\ $ 11Jh}l in 1994, 
On the other hond, tile  NAFTA  te-gtOn  e..>~poib 9 4% of 
il$  pr-OOuctlon  tn  w!id  fuQI~ i54 Mtoe  in  I  99-A)  Thi$ 
expOC'I o! solid lueb d!op·piili by 23% duru'!j 1992 but 
1996 Annual Energy Review sklbi.li.sod during 1993 ond 199d, lho NAFiA countrie$ 
ore  JXOcfirolly  ,eli·wlfieo~!'ll  in  no!utol  go",  due  to 
~nifkom  expom from Conodo v~ rhe Uniled Sto~. In 
the  some ¥.'0y,  the  glo bol  ~oiE·wfltcl t:-ncy !n  el~lricily 
tew!h from &Jiports from Conodo lo the UnTied Slote,. 
Electricity  ge-nerorton  i$  bosed  mainly  on thermo! 
1,1nit$  166~ in  199" ").  who$$  ~nlribvlion cont;nood 
IO  910W by oboul  3"11:  per yi!OI  ov~r thtl lwO !osl yeOrs. 
Nvdoor energy  becosne  more  lmpOf!ont  thon  hydto 
in  the  lote  19BOs.  The~ l01ler  lOUrt:.el  conhibuted, 
in  t99il, for  19%  and  lS%  of the  aoto1 ~olior. 
(•spe<:lwely.  The  itiCicmcnlaJ  ptodvd i(l(l  •ince  19.80 
11287 TWh corresponding lo on onnuoJ o· veroge !I'ICfe(> 
so by 2.7%1 hol  boon covorod by  thctrmol Uf'lif$ for  57~. 
thJd!N.'Ir  fof 38% ond f,yd•o (or 5%. lhe lood facto•  of 
po.,.FSr pion!$ inctW$Od hom d7% In t980 to obovt 52% 
1n  199A. 
lh~:- instoUed copodty ICQchexl915  GW~:- in  19.94 
compared to 702 G~Ve in  1980. Nvdeor copocl;y ho$ 
!)or.ll d~~p~::Q  dvrirm th~  80s (S I C'Vo.'tt or 44%. ol *Oiol 
11ueleot eopoc•ty II\  199.1)  Ot'ld  remouo,ed  s.toble. siflce 
il'8ll, Hydro copocily co.1tinved  i ~ eXpott.$ior.  by obou1 
2% per year  cV\!n  rt.,s  wo~ 1 WI  dircdly  (dlee~e-::1 01  !he 
producllOn level which lncreO$Od by  only 0.8%  p!W year 
.sill-tO  1980,  Thermal  units  which  '<lf'"'.Sent  5.6%  of 
odd!lionol copocity gre-w by oboul  I.S% pe-r yeot oYet 
t~"" CQ:I$1dCICd period. 
Fuel mix  foe  the1mol {l!lne:rolion he.$ been dominobi:ld 
by sol.d rue!),  whkh oceovn!l:'d fo.  fw(l third ol !he fUtll 
inputs over tbe  period  The -eontrib\ition of notvrol gos 
lncreO!.ed  JignHicOnlly  slltc<:  I 992,  du~  lo  the 
im~;olion  of cOO'bined cycle units.. 'I  he use of  oil fo< 
<:ledri<i}Y genercrtion  hos been r<:du<:cd between 1980 
ond  1985.  for  energy  t!ldependet'lce  purpo!es,  ond 
l'llmQiofiOd  QOIU:Qnl  .rinc:C  them, contJibuting  lo  6 J..%  of 
the Pfoduced e!edridty Jn NAFTA c:ountties.  A.s olreody 
monfio-ncci $1oJi~!icof occ.ounling of  biomou conwrnption 
choo-g.ed  u1  1990,  d~.OI\S.Ifollnf;J  1~ $1g.tlifkonl po•• 
ployed by this fool lor oles:tricily generation in rite United 
Slule~  flno.U y Geolhhfm.OIIndeoied  ll~ c:tll'llflbvi'KJo by u 
foclor of loor be!v1een  I 980 onod  1·99d 
Not ltec"ltity PI'Odurtlon by S6utc• 
'"".--- GWII 
NAFTA  j 
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NAFTA  temoln~. howevar, o  ~lel'ogeneOO$ region, 1his 
i& dearly Jhown by"$~  md•cokm  •.  In !f\•rtu. of energy 
intensity Conada (4i5 Mtoe/l985 MfCU  in  19941 
Olld e-ven mor9  th.e-1Jni~  Stotos (308 in  I 9\?4) o(tt 1~"' 
inbetl,vc than Mexico (L8S.9 1n  199.1:1)  lhe !rends ore 
oho differenl  While  t~e USA ond Conodo "'9nifi-cantly 
redv~ their  !nlcn:;ity by 2l ·~  and  I S% reipechvt-ly 
since 1980, Me.ll.ko inccoo$£id il$  ener~y inren$i;y loc;tc:;r 
by 10% QV'$r the  $0mC:  pcno:;l  This  is o  tes~:b of mdu:.--
11ia\ rellrUC:h ,.<rol.ion  u'l  die  USA  cOO  in Conodc,  ~tlo 
f.,I.;!'M<o ufl<k.rWenl indv$tl'io.flwtl0n ol'ld CCQllQinlc: deve-
foprnenl  m the rm!Ontln•e 
Energy consumption per (<tpito 6n 0\,:efc:ge  In 
NAFTA wO$ oltilost double thoJ ol die Ev1opeon Uf\ion in 
l99il, bvl remoincd roth11r $lcb!o o~  the pcr•od, while 
o  'hght  lnc:u:o$e  huJo  be~'' obsetvtd  11'1  £urope  over 
the ~me  pe~icid. Mexic.o remained !tobkt ol lh$ IC~VRI of 
1 5 too/inhQbi~nl  Ql'o'OI  !he period,  19'};,  of th~ Umted 
Sl6tes  figutfl.  Conodo's  cons111'1'pti01"1  per cop:ito  Is 
$liglo!ly htgher thof"lthot ol  !he Vni~d  S!o'le.$. The  wood-~ 
conditiClls psavoUu~  dvdng Conodlan  winters ·~. ot leou 
po1ri'y.  on explanation  ior lhis  outcome  8u1 shon to1m 
~IU'Qhonl- (smce  1990t arc- qvile different with. a  C:Cnlt-
nved Improvement In  I~  Uni$ed Stotes, o stcbilisoJicn tn 
.\-\exko, ol'd IO$S6S in Co(lodo, 
llw  GDP per copito lor MeJCko reochOO 3.11holJsond 
)965  €CU  per lnhobHCJnl  H'l  199.1, CanCJdo  o1 td  the 
Unlled S)Oh.H exh'iblling 19 1 O<'ld 25.5 !hOVS.Oild  198S 
ECU  per inhobitont  re'f)OCf!Voly  Comporod- lo tr_. ovv· 
109(! of the European  Llrt10f\ (12.2 f-hoosol\d  )985 ECU 
per  !nhobltof\1),  NAFfA wos.  how-9ve1, g!obo!ly  higher 
by 61'% than tho p.~ok 1n  1994 l69% higher in 198:0), 
As o IOi-vll of thalevtJis ond poller.ns of anergy domond, 
C02 en11s~ions  incr!:-~J~  gl¢bol!y ove1 lhe period ftcm 
5203 10 576.:1  MJ of COZ/'(OOr. (Abovl 0.6%. per yeor 
Q(l av~rogr;:l. A~  $hOW'n hQ'We'Vel by !he C02 emission 
per capito,  oltf"<)~! COIUIOO!  ovet 1he los1 decode,  !he 
in~rroow  in  COl:  nmiuion~  mvy  bt~  fl>cploinCirf  h)' 
dem0$j!Op1uc  fatter~ olorte. A.rooflg  the  ~ovnttteS. or lhe 
NAFT .a.. reglcll In  1994, M0X ico hod 1he loweM la'lel (3.6 
IQI'Ir'lt:.'- of C02 jle!( !nhQbit<:mtt wh,te lhc figwe.s ,coch a 
moJCimum ol  I 9.2 tor.n.e<;  ol C02 pet lnhobltoot In  lt!e 
UnHod Sl<flo\  ThG$C  ligUfO~  rnoy bg comporOO !Q tho a  7 
IOf1!'1e~ of C02 pet tnhobllaJtJ prcevoo111n9  in Evrope. 
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NAFTA: Major trends (1980·1994] 
•  Sustained GOP growth of· 2.S~  per year since 1980 
•  lncrem"C-ntal final energy demand covered almost exclusively by electricity 
•  Non  .. fossil fuels continuous.ly increased their share in grou inland consumption 
II 
•  Increasing energy dependenc.y although resulting only 
from the situation in the United Stot~s 
•  Growing contribution of solids mainly for electricity generation 
•  Rapid expansion of nuc:fear during the 80• but additions limited to 1 unit 
in Canada since 1990 
•  Energy intensity improved by about 1.5% on ov-erage per year since 1980 
but contrasted evolution with short term evolution indicating improvement in  US, 
stability in Mexico and losses in Canada 
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•l:re of Us oton<tmy, pof.X1IQ:hoD  Q:nd tnet9Y notds., Jopon 
dom•nOI"  1he  inlegro:ed  energy  d.a'filloprneniJ  1B lhl\ 
roolon  In  1994,  J opon  aocoon~d f.o,  85~ of  lho 
popvlo!IOfl  ond toflllibu!ed  IO 88'- 10 lflt  00ft or lht: 
rogion 
F.inal  onor-vy  demond ~  11?80  ond  1994 
~)y  •.naeo.!.ed by about "2 1°  .. pa1 )'001 Oft o  ....  ~e.. 
"'"'"""  - Oeroood ..  ....,;,-jy ._..,  by oi1j54'1. 
....... 199• ~  and .....  .,. 12• ........ 
IOial)  W  ~  "'eoou  inCROs.ed  !heW  obsc~Me 
<:OnlhbvllOI'  10  the  f.nol  ~nd  tigl"•flcon~y O"rsr  lfls 
PltfiOd, by 1.6"-per Y'@Of for atl ond 3.7\. lor tltork.ry 
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~- lhe  pertod  I  0.<1%  ~ef&O ~i1  per  yctul  0\101  lhe 
f*'•odl covering 1994, wilh 45 M!oo, oboVI 12% ol !he 
f,nc:d  COI'IWmphon  Gos demand  p•ochcoly  doubled 
~  1980 ond 1994, cover,f\Q  in  1994 obou1  8~ 
cllht l·nol d.mond M olrcody )troletd, ~  fogw•• ar~J 
loogoiy  doo-·NIIed .. ....  ~apono.. ........  ""<I> 
_.ltd.  ··•99• lorSI, clmel...,_donond 
ill ..  feg.ot\. 
Orou inlo- nd  con.sumpt;on ,.,  ~  OfCO  Poc,hc 
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cl!nQ•I 2~  poe• Y'O'  Haffl!V~ , '*''' !1 ond hcu  nol boc,n 
homogenOtJt Over  lirne. ltle period 198.5  1 0  1990 was 
ono ol kJ.t  flrow~  (3 6% pot ¥00'1 •  co•t~'PQnd·~ lo o 
Jl(lrood  o1 low  o.l  pnee~ on  11~  mttf"I'W)I.Onal  ''•otk~L 
8ttween  1991  ond  1993,  !he  gr~  1•11  IO  2.  0"4 
1994  O!JOII"  MJW o  ~ou~  mc:•eallt by 4 S'- ~  the 
QfO~ .nJond  consumprion  fhts  gfowf. ~  nol been 
......... ......, """ al ... P"~  lvob  Solod  luel 
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19801 int1eoo$«1 by o foc:!Qf" of fWO  Oil($?-4 of lolalln 
1994 agolml -64% U\  I 980), alma&! IOI<Jily ~mporled  lnb 
1 ho reg~n1  ww it~ gross conwfl\4)1 ion loflow•ng clo1oly 
llta  •n~t-cnohonol  ecc~.gy con1uncluro  o  dcooeoo.e  by 
2.8  ... F*  year between 1980 ond 1985; on u\Crto.Mt by 
A 2~  ht:twcen 198:5 and 1990; a mode~  a ..  •l'lr:IOCu.o of 
I 2'1. .. 1992, o d.c<eose by 1% d"""'' 1993 ond o 
~s  lnQ'eQ$e ol ~  n  '" 199-t  n..  COIIII'~ fi 
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IMrgy p-ocl:uction hot-~  ~t,o  lfteteO~  ovet 
!he ~od,  doubling lit 1980 vo!.Je .to reoch 270  Mloe 
In  199Jt  In 1994. tolid h.lel• occounlad for 4 5% ollokll 
(.48%  11'1  19801. otl occounltd lor let, 116~  in ' 980) 
ond notVfol go$ fot  1~  oll(l 1 8"%  in  1980).  N vde-t~r 
e~gy  (de-veloped  ex.dukvtly  In  Jopol)),  like  in  oltler 
ports ol the wofld, wo1 motnly doYolopcd betwo&n 1980 
crd  1985  Ggrowlng  almo~ by  l.d~ pel'  yeo•  0.1 
ovetogoe}.  Sua.  I,JIIlfikt  who1  hoppened •n other teg<N'!i,  .....,_P'  ............. ....d.,_  b,-6  ... 
yeOOy  tMt~l  199~  1111  rtbl(ln 10 <opoO'f ~  "' 
1990  ""'&eo'  pocNcriOfl  cc.n~  ..  buied  10  rnr-ory 
podu.e!IOfo o~  !he uune ~  0$ oil Ol'd NJMolp  ~t:'l't 
toget7ler. Correnify  ofr.r a l ~  ond 8'4 intteos. dvring 
lhc  lwo lasl  )"'OIS,  It CICCCh.ll'lb  rOf'  25 1o o#  lhe  lolol 
pri"'Ory  energy  produc11on  (16%  in  1960).  B iomass 
olmQ<St  cfov-blad  il$  QOn!tlbuhon ovor lho  ~r:iod. Moro 
p1~ly,  produ~IIOII  cltmbod  by 88% belweefl  1990 
ond  1993 ond remolnod ot lfl•• level in  19'>4 p,6,., of 
tolnll. c~~mol  olmotol  tiOb.lu.ed belw~en 1990 ond 
1994.  !oCW' 0 ?3'"'. ·~tO  ..  d\.Ong  199d, leoding JO 0 
~oi  t.S"'".,.9YPf~.tor  199A  Hydroho$ 
"""" ptodo<oly -·  - ... ,..,..1 ..  oboot  10 
-.(3.4'!,  ..  - ..  19941 
The OfCO Pod-c  rtg•on I' a nel importer  of  er~ergy. 
8-.tt  !hij  is.  due  '0 m.  foct  !hot Jopon  hos.  ol!rJOs.l  no 
dom~:.!ie  1H·~y  lfK!Uf<:O•  ond  lhtd II  i1'1'tpo1&c::d  ntQ/6 
energy (.'103 r.koe  In  I  ~4. of which 279 M~e  of oil 
l1 om DUbide Me tcgiOI\1 lhon lfle qvonhht".$ of energy thot 
Auurolta  O!ld  New  Ztolol'td  covld  !!ll.potl  1 1'1  fot1, 
Attdmloro  wos.,  '" 199?.  ,;...  lofie~oi cool  e!(j)Of1&f  in 
~  ~.  Aus.tal.o  11'0'10~ tb ecd exporb lrom 
285,_  •• 1980oo83.6Maooin 199~ ~"9 
7'"-....  ...,.,,.., .,......._) Srca 1990, ........,.. 
l>o>  ...  paned - 000  .. ,..,..  The  ~..  .. 
import  depondoncy  of  tll•  region  hos  beel'l 
p•ogrtru.Wely  rcd:ue.d  from  ;To-.;.  In  l980 lo  54%  In 
l99.d.  However !1'1&  $II\IOI!Qn Chonges dromorico!ly ftorn 
Q)Uob-y to co11nhy:  '" )994, l'he ""PQt'l dcp:rnQc,nc;y pi 
Jopan wen 82.5'!-.,  fOf only I""  II\  New Zeolood, while 
Al•slrolio romoin('d b egoly o M l olt.pOiiel' of ent"'9)' 
1996 Annual Energy Rovoew fle«ricity etn•a,ton  of\  - •eglan 0$ 0  ...tole '' 
"'-'  -.ly  ... "-""" .....  j67'1o ol ....  ~  199•1 
N..dior ....,flY become Mere unpcwtolll fiOt' ~o  .. 
.... ocxly80ooodboon ...  ......o '"199• ...  2~....! 
~.  ol h  iod  genetd>on re-~M...,. Total ~boofl 
""'  •n<IOOI<d t'<Odo ly - ,.,. pe<ood 1>¥ 3.$'-1*  yo<l' 
on ~~CI~ lncl"'tnWWICJI produchon ~  1980 and 
199~ ho' botn covered  by  lhermol  units  162'\t ond 
IWC:'-or (40%), ltlo <O'Ilriburion ol hyt.ko  being ollcered 
by vo•y d1y weothtf cOAdll!ons In  1994. 
lho Installed  capacity l&ocl\l!d 26.d  GWe In  199.:1 
ofle1 on Ill(•  tote by SO'{. tinco  1980  In  1994 !hotmol 
tln•l\  rcp•o,.nled  6S~  of totul  COpl'IC•ty  f01  15%  !Of 
~WeltOt ond '20'tt lor hydro.  The  ovecoge  bod foclor, 
ICI'IIOI"'.d  Qlltlre  5>10blc  betwe-en  1980  and  1985, 
lt~~p~o...-d '"  N  MC.ond half ol the SO! olld hos r~·'*' 
Cflllt  a)nUO'Il ~  ..... gj about 5~  .... 
me  shotp  lnC1to$ot  in  fuol  input~ for lhtmnol powel 
'lotion• hen hut!•'  fl"oolllfy  wpportM hy so~. und ~lid 
ruel•.  co._,...ing  25ot.  ond  .dO%  of  fuel  consumption 
•tu.-poctiv.ly  •n  199-t  Qil conwr.IJ)tio:r  dropped '" lhc 
begtnt'lll'IQ old,. eo, to reoch  '" 1985. 60% of i'S 1990 
¥olurt  I• oncr.Q!Htd ogo4n in lhCJ wc:ond hot! ol !he 198<l$ 
to 'o~X.h ~  ol tb ln tlol ~  by the- end tJ. ilo! decode 
ltd!opped ogo.n '" 1993 by t3 bulf'$COII$fed in 1994 
1>¥ 18'\ ....... lo._ ""'*'"'931  ...  oloh. ....  Nel 
.._..,. in 1994 ~  OAd ~  occoooaed 
......  . for  3  _  "-ol lt.  tolat energy •"P"'  1ft lhe..nd 
pow-tt '*OitOffl 1ft  199.&, conesponding hooweYet  10 on 
I1'1Cft01(1  by a  fac-~or- ollhr~ '" obsofute ll!mu over- lhe 
perood. lht slrotlg penelrohOI'I of naourol gos, bvmed ,,.. 
rflodOfl'l <OI'I"'bu'ICJd  ~ICJ power  ~tv:ion;._ i~ one of t*!CJ 
"lomonb behind tNt lmp1ovemenl of the o...e-roge !hermol 
efficiency q.f lhttl'nol power floJiqn:;, rhol  ronge~  o.rouf'od 
A2~  ''"~ I 990, whlf.t! U leached obout 37.5% In lhto 
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Erte-rgy intensity exl'ubiw.J o-.contlnuo.us  !mprovetnet~l 
ol  1.6 % on overog(l pc3r }'00' oYer  th~ region belwcen 
1960 ond 1'990  II reMo!ntod quht!  ~I*  at thh  ~el 
between 1990 ond  l<193 bVI  then fncrtlo.sod by 3,d% 
Thi.\  ~!9clcd  mointy  the  Jopone~ :'.iluo!ion  whefEt 
e11.~(~W  ll\teMity ~ncreo~ed by.  1.2% in  1993 and d  6~ 
in 1994  Au~otroho Improved ib performnnc;c In lhe lir  )I 
hair of  the S<h, ot1 d  OOs  been stoble slnca  rl'len.  NtJw· 
leoktnd for it:s port $OW iii in;cr,,ily g1ov1 be:~  1 9~0 
cmQ  1992 by 2 3% rn telolion to. il$ 1 1\Clu:.ltlolhotioll but 
declined by 5'. I% in  I  993 ond by 4  1% In 1994, Whoo 
COIJ'Iporing energy  rnJen;il~  with lt!e  European Union 
ond the United SIO!es, Jopon hos by for the loweu ro1io 
Ill  19~d (32% below !hot ol r"hc  Unilod Slol<;$ and 26% 
below the European c-...eroge). 
Avwog9  energy  consumption  per  <opita  Ito$ 
u\eteosed  II\  the  peMd  of!d,  •n  I 99-d,  w1th  3.9 
Kgoe/lnhobUonl,  WOJ  .somewhat  obovo  !hot of  lho 
Europ~on Union  19%),  but  sUII  obOut  50% beiO'N  the 
Unilad Stole$. 
C02 emissions •r.creooed in omolute figutes by J8% 
ovor ~9  pellcQ. cooching  I  380 f'l.t C02/~or In  1994 
In JopM, 11  ineie~om:d JhQfjlly between 1985 u:ld  191"1'2 
by 2 1 0  3'.5~  pet yeor, it liCM'ed down by ·0.8%  during 
199J.,  to  lncrc< MC  ogoin  by S .4% dvr1ng  199A.  In 
Av;trolio  Olid  Neew-Zeolond,  the  C02  emls$joos  ore 
$1cble,  in obsotv"' figu~s.  $1 1'\CO  1992. C02 emiwon~o 
P~'  C:CIJ)tiO,  thot  range:<)  f1om  o•ovnd  3, 2  I  of 
C02/Inhobllont In  rile. oorly  eightiO:$,  dimbecl by 3.7% 
p;1  ye~r during  the  r.(lriQd  198$.1990,  wflcre  they 
reoched  lhe  le....ef  3.7.  -Sin~  then,  r'hey  c:oo~~nued to 
dimb by obout 1.5% durillQ  1992 ond  I  99-3, ond by 
.t%. diJ!Ong  199.4  to  •c:och  A.l 1 C.02/ inh¢.b.lonl, 1hh 
fi_giJre  relied$ for  the  mru1  pof1  the  ~ilvol.on on  the 
Japonesr:  mark~! 13.91 C02/inhqbil(lnl)  1hc Jcpont;tJQ 
le-vel of  CO'Z erni$si<ltn per copi;o ore !e$$ thotl  OOif the 
<:OHC$p"ndif'9 lJS  fi9"t~ 
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o.r.:. ' lhi~ region comprise&- Turkey pAul three:  smoU  coontrle$: 
Cyp"'~'  Gibsoho•  end  Mallo.  Given  thet  ~lzl'!  ol Us. 
economy  alld  popvlo1ion,  T urkey  dcirnincle$  eoorgy 
deveb p11'1en!:s  1t1  !his  tegKln  lnde~d.  In  19.9-A,  It 
occovro~ed lOt 98-tu  or the population <md 93% ol  tile 
GDfl. To ibustrotc the  impor«,lnco ol  t~ Medih;rronoon 
bosln fot the  Evropeon Union, o global er.ergy bolonce 
l$  olso  prq:;~ntod ind\lding  11!1  th~J oonr;omod CO\ITI!Tio$ 
wilh.  the  e-xception  of  rho!:  Europe-cu'l  ones.  (rormeJ 
Yv"go.sk:Mo ocxl Albonio  incWdOOI. 
Fino! oncrgy domond hos  s.'lrodi!y lnueos.ecl  $Inc~ 
b~tween 1980  a~'(!  1993 at 1:1hOt.1l  4% per  yt:e~r on 
ave·roge, Si!l  1 994 wos mo.rked by c slowdow11 of 4%in 
tin~ wiih the  d<:t:p e<.:<.momic  roceuicn in Turkey  Solid 
fuel cons.um.plfon increcued  01 o..n  onMal  ov~oge of 
olmOll  6,2%  vnhl  •991,  follov~<~:d by  o  continvov' 
de~doe to adlle-· ve  if'!  f99.S d ~  betow !but of 1985. 
Oil de0'1o11d, ttlo.rked by o l1J$1oiood growlh role-ol obooJ 
6.6% dwlng tht.o  :>.e-eot~d haU 61 !he so,., lm::ums~  Otl 
cveroge by .1 .  .4%  be1ween 1980 ond  1993. The lurkis.h 
t!oonomiC  c:tisi:>.  induoed o  drop  by.  4~ In  199.4.  i~ 
de-.-elopmenl of go! cons.vmpt1 on pre:sen!i growth role$ 
of oboul 3'1'}f  sine~ 198$. bullhc con&ibutl011 of oolvrol 
go$ JO  lhe  JOfol  final eiM!fgy def(lond r~moim  Umiled fo 
ono/ 3.5% in  l9911.  Al!t:r- 90.1 ~ ~ricity·  i~ lho  lo~lt 
9f!lwll\f) luelu\ et~d-ule JeCJOr.s w1!h demond rising at9% 
on o...-eroge on tbe wflole pe(iod. The ~cood  COI\Iribu-
ting  E~  In  1  W4 h  bomo» but ib consumption ho, 
beet'!·relotively :s»obfe since l9SO. Iu $hole declined from 
28% In 1980 lo 19'% in 1994. TM ~1-.o~:. of  othor fvel 
ln 10101  finot demand ore: SO%  for ell  (.67%  ln  19801: 
I 6% f9r liOii~s  ~18%  in  19801;  12% for ~loclr .Oiy 17% in 
1980): ond 3% for gos (1\01  prese.t~ l In  1980). 
Gro~s in1and  c·onsumplion  In  1he  Mtt <hl~uoneon 
follow$  cios.ely  tho  fWOhJiion  of final demond.  wi~h on 
0\•ero~ onnvol  •l'lctt:O~ of A.S% ill the  penod  l980. 
199A  During the 60'.$,  tnc«Jrnent.::~l demand  ho~ been 
C0~1t!d  1namly  ~y  :.ul1<h (t.i%) and olljJS%1, followed 
by  norurolgoi ('3%) ond renewable'  t.S~·- 80'-slnce ;he 
90s. ciiJetvr <)d  l'l!e 1 na}only o!  the ht<.:rerltenloJ dcmond 
iup h> 70%J c.long with fiC.!Ufol QO$ (30%1. Tlle decline of 
~nlirl 4ve!, W(l$ '<.:OnlfAifi$Oktd by rc;ncwcb!o  ~OVf~ In 
1994,  M e  shores o r  lhese  fue-Js. in grou C.OII.Sl>mp(iOtl 
woro- 48% for cfl; 27% for 'olidh  18% fo1 rgf\VWQ~ 
10....1e.es, ond 7% lot' oolutol  QO$. 
MEDITERRANEAN 
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Domestic ~gy  proclvttion ,.ll\e ~ 
OC<t.trs  jXOclirolly Qtlfy  tA  rUtkey  lb.  toto( bet ~~ly 
inct~Hd  d"nng rtlo 80• by .4..4~ pH  yeOt on 0'.-ecoge 
Sf  nee  1990, 11 ho' ftii'ICIIntd quote $1 ol;.lc In volume and 
$11-udun:  wah only o  tnOtk.od ptogltmlot\ of hydro.  In 
1994, $Oiid  ~uel$ O (:<ovnled for 45% of totol.  ff}l'loi'J'W(Jb&o 
sourc~  tJC<:ovn~d  lot .4()%. (b•OMU.U for 30% Of'ld hydto 
£or  10~). <>•I fot  1.4'\ ond n01Ut"ol gos for m-. thon  1  ~ 
1"here l$ 1\0 nuc:!.or •'*9Y 
The~  It tiKIOOkfiUiy o net i:mpo~  of 
~rgy, wrth the dtogtM ol ~y  9'0W.f19  lrM~~ 
~  - 1980 10 58'\ "'  1994  Th~ pofile dWdy 
r.-ff$(1$  lhat of fllHkoy. •• Olflet  ltlr~ ~·e•  of me 
feg.on  bei.!IQ  oltnOIJ  I ()()44  depefldent  oo  iOFeign 
supplie-s. Crude o.l ropr411101'1h  th41 hulk of !he impotl$, lb 
J.me  ~lcw.ring  down from 72% In 1980  b  65% fn 1994, 
~~.1  Sine$  ~986 !here hovo  bttll con~iderob'kt imports of 
ootvrol  9Q'  lnlo  fvtkcv,  •nc:unly  deJ.hn&d  fo,  power 
geoerotlotl 
E.ledrid ry  ~neration "' 1he  ltog•On  ~~ o  wl;olec  h 
bo~d  on  1hen11~  UM~  (63"' of IO!o1m 199d) ond hydt(l 
powe1.  lofOI  9oOflOIOIIOI\  ht~•  ln('tl!a~ lh:'la(i!o/ 1 n  the 
period by obo111 ~  ,,., yt01 on ovefoge  Ill  •hi~ period. 
1he•mcd. ond hyd10 ~  ptOdVt11 oP  I~IEIO&Od l<Y'o of'd 
r'o ~  reo•  ~~~"'"'Y H~.  lb.s. p•etv•~ •:> onee 
ogai"'  <onc:fliOMd  by "- l~iJ,h  electr.iciry  ~ys~ern 
hdeed. "' ri-.e """'  o4... c~.  e:1ccb;aty ger~ahon 
wf.kh ·-··  oNy $  ... ol ..  - _...,.  olrloe 
r.gion~ G ol bo1«f Oft ,.,.,.  uni",.  Gild ~  tn ioo:t o 
~lowef  910W'h  fob«~~ ,.,I ltl011  '"l"'key  • 
•  ........ J,........  ..._. 
1996 Annual Enorgy Review The  toto! Gen·eration Capa<-ity reoched  21 .7 GWe 
in 19~4, compored with only 5.5 G'VYe il'l  1980, So the 
I (I~ ol exp(ltuion wo'  very rapid, rnOte ltlon 10% pei 
yeor on ove<oge, or o.boot t GWe pj)r year. T his mor\:et 
is-daminoted by lhemtQI unib, rr.oinly 1team c(X)I power 
vnits  crnd  sortie  combu'\ed  cydes.  Since·  19'10,  the 
dcvqlopment of h,yd{o powr:r vnit.s  b<N ~  to. o global 
wpodry of -obout 3 GV4. 
n.e  ll'lr:ttl~!ll of inputs for thermal generation of 
elect~idly ho~ beM mainly satisfied by .sofids and 901: 
Oil conwmphon, ~Imina  ~teodr!y  "r.ce \986  to ! 992, 
reboll'tlded in 1993 lo peo1: in 199A compared with oil 
ptiot"$ on~~  •nlr.tn9tionat morket, In  199.<1, tlte ~har e~  ol 
fo$~1  l~.tel$ in 1o10l ;nputl-were: solids with 6 1%; 9Q$ wilh 
18~;  ond  oil  wlth  2l%,  lh~  dt'vqlopm~mt  o~ go.s 
conwmplfot\ n relolcd ro the  Cotl\miniot~H'\1) of ne-w forga 
oom~ned  cycle uflih, fhe o~ro~  lhcrrnol .efficien<:y ho.s 
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II\  le1m~.:>f energy inton~ ity , while Ttxkoy p r€1ronl') o 
rotio cJmo~l  double '*'a•  of rh~ Ev1<lf)f!OI'I Ull!on, the olhar 
COtiMrie$ of lhe regkln bo-te  much  IO'ffl!r  .r.tensili~. bot 
out ~•i ll  hig~r rhofl  the Eo•orx:on lJn.ion  9u•le  v.o~ 
duflf':g the 80s. this rotlo !toned !O slowdown until  1993 
wi!h 011 ovore»go  rodu~u:m of obovl l_S% pcrycnr But 
the  m~jot FO•t o( lhh lmpeovament wos iostln  J99;:S. W1lh 
me rece-ssion in T urkqy .  '"·1-------------1 
•  Energy consumption per copi~o hos lncteo$&d 'in 
tho  80; by 3~  pet ~r  on average end )el:lll)  q\liln 
stobl~ llhe~ the,,  In  199.& ''  repre~r.ed oo~ 27% of 
•f\.e. fwopeon Uf'lic.n  HQWfM)r, moinly e» o  rc.-ull  o! o 
fughC• GOP per c:e,piJo :n Cyprus. GibtoJiut or:U  Mt~lto, 
tbe!e  coururie>  shore  o  <OfiSIJmpfion  per  copft~ mote 
thof"l  double  lho.l  ;ll  lU"kt:y.  In  addition,  per copikl 
l!ottiumpt.on  IX~~ incr~osed much  IOnef  1:1..3% per yoor 
slroce  1980~  elw...,h«e in lno region lhnn rn Tutkt'ly 
C02 emi5sions  per  capita  "ov-a  ir.c~o<Jld In  tfle 
p¢rtQd by 2.9% p<:~r ycQr  In "Turkey they  inct<:Ov.,-<J  by 
2 . 8~  .. per yeor,  while  ul the oshef counltle!. they grew at 
o!mo$1  <2.4%  per  yeor,  In  199.d  compared  lo  ;ho 
EuttJpe<m  Umon,  Tutkey  hod 7.4%  ksS' em~iotb ~ 
copiftl ond fhe-other couMri<l$ were onty ' I% below. 
MEDITERRANEAN: Major trends (1980·1994) 
• Final energy demand increased until 1993 ot about 4%  per" year but 1994 was 
marked by a  slowdown by 4% due to economic recession in Turkey 
• Gross inland c- on.s;umption dominated by oil tSO% in  1994) 
•  Recent development of gas consumption, mainly for power generation 
•  Slowdown of solid consumption since 1991 
•  Sustained electricity growth: 9% per" ye'or on overage over the whole period 
•  lncreo.sing energy dependency, mainly from oil and gO$ 
•  Energy intensity presents  limite~ variations arround the 1985 lev~ls 
•  Energy consumption per inhabitant increo.sed during the 80s but seems stable 
since then 
1996 Annual Energy Rev•ew MEDITERRANEAN  ~ 
MAIN INOKATORS : COMPARISON 
....................................... , ......... ..................................................................................................................... 
ln~y  1-m,IUiry  (~H91~  MtcU) 
Mec!he~- ""·' 
Sd.L  ,.,~  Sf!.•  S37.S  <s$.1  0.~  0.4lo  ....  "" 
3:~'4 
~~y  572.1  5~2.1  ln;4  ....  547.7  505.<'  .,.  O.J'- '"'  '.,.  J.:l\. 
00...  3;&0,1.  336.2:  3t'l,7  .....  3111.0  J014  .....  .2.0~  '"  "'"  '·"'  i~n"''"'  3.5M  332.3  ,.,.  ''"'  .....  .... ,  ~~~  Ul\0 
~ ··  ....  .,. 
Gio» lnlancl C:llf'!wmpM11 ~t  <.,p1111 (hMrinhcabik!m• 
.-.~hrftCI'II!QO'I 
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Thi$ region indtxles:: AJgerio, fgtpt, lib)'-o, Molocco ond 
Tunisio. Final energy consumprion h(!cS  1 :te•eo ~ecl 
contlnuot11ty  since  1980 lS% per WOf on O'IEI(ogel. bot 
tho  rot~ of  grc;~wl h h(ls  5I0!. 1Cfily $lowed.  In  lo:;t,  whil¢ 
conMnplion grew by 7.4% pel yeor in the f,rs:l  ho!f or 
the  ~~  il  Of'lly  incroC$cd by  3.3%  por yuor  in  tlJq 
~· ee<>tid holf ondby 2.6%~ ·een 1990ond 1992, but 
ro<~bovt'lded  lO 5.3% in 1993. Oil is largely th$ dOfllinont 
fud In  fino!  COfllUmpfiOt't  wit!.  61.5% or lokJI  tn  1993 
172.5% in  1980)  NoiVfol gos hod  &he- fos:te.st  rata  ~?f 
grQWI'h  18% per yMr '"  the pettod  }98().9 ~~ bt!forc a 
iump by 31.5'%. in 1993. h accounted ior 15% of tolol 
fino! dwlond in  1993 (8%  fn  198Qt.  €1occtricity ronk1 
s· ecoOO  in  ror.e  of peoetrodon ~th o..-eroge  growth of 
8.3%  in 1M, poMd 1980·93 and $Of!~lying I.S% in 1993 
(10% in  19~0 ). De•nMd fot solid fuel!. ho, mcteosed by 
almost  19% per yeor in  the  fi;st half ot !be  80$,  OOt 
remoin<:d  ~toblo  ~i n<X: then  Althoogh.  non.oommerciat 
fueh lbiomcm) hoYe lncreo$ed by olmo;,t J% per year 
QU'finglhc 80:.-bdot<: ~obt!uo~on, their :.ho1e dcctCI.Ql¢d 
from 7% In 1980 h > 5% in 199j, 
Gross  inJond  CCH'Is.omption  do!oely  followed  1~ 
evolvhon  c(  fino!  demoad,  with  on  overogo  onnuol 
mcrt!o~ of ol1110lt 5.6%. until 1993, but the cOtuumptlon 
dropped  by  1.9%  in  l~9.d.  A$  for  finol  demond. 
hQWevel, !he h!gho~1 rotc of g1owth occurred in  the first 
holf  of !he  80$ wilh  oboot 8% per yeor.  There  wo ~ o 
gc~n!  in<;rr.a~c (or ajj  prim11ry fvcb,  :sp<::d<ll!y  no!urol 
gos w•th  8.-?% ~~  yeor OVf<oge growth  "1\Ce  1990. 
lhi ~ leods lO  o 'horct of ga5 In  'Oiol primory  $Upply of 
36% lti l994 j24% In  ! 980). In 19913, rhe  ~hore~ of dW! 
other ios,il hlel$ 'in gtos~GOI'I$~:mplion  W<lf~: o11vlfth 57% 
!66%  •n  1980)i  solid~  whh.  2. %  £2%  11'1  1980~  ond 
W~ewoble $OtJrces wilh S% 17% in  I  980) 
Oomeslic  Energy  produ<rion i$ dornino!ed  by  oit 
173'%  o( tolel p•odll(:h()n in  19941 rnotnly p-odut:ed by 
llbyo 1J9%ol il)e lotol), Algeno [32%) ond Egyp< [26%). 
The CV¢Iullon ol c;rudc oil p,.Wuc;tron WQ~  m¢1ked by o 
sig'.'lfkant cbop In !he first hot! of the  19$0$ In reloJion 
with rh<t  r~di)Cfion  ol OPEC'l .\hoi-$ in W'Orld o•l t:odC  In 
l992 o.l production recovered ib 1980 level but $}o~d 
down by cbou1  l .2% in  1993 ond  199-d, lhc $oC:!GOnd 
tnO)I 1t1'1potJCII'lt fuel  ~ing pux::lueed b I'ICJMol _ gos [25"% 
ol lorol  in  '994), wilt!  76% of !olQI produc;lion C<MJrccl 
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cy  Alg<~riQ ,  the ,wwe.,fh  -worldwide  p1odue~ In  199.1. 
Ualike  ol1 , the productroo of gos ho& .steodify incrco$ed 
0'/tf i'l!o  pori~;:~d by 10% per year on overoae~ bvt abo 
w:th o  ~wine  trend  fOt" th.e first t;me production slowed 
cfowr, by S 4% in  199~  Thoro  is  no  mx;lc(l:  entrgy. 
Hydto pow~  produettOn bas beM u'lereo!>lng slow-ly •n 
ltle period  6iomOS$  prod~Xtion !naco~  by obo.ut 3% 
pet  )'IXlf during the 80s, a11d hru  been  ~tuble  .SIP!!!! the-n 
Norlh Alric:o  i$ quite  liO'k Q~ o  net export. er  of 
er'lergy. Algt:no l1.1 he.lctges1  Nortb African Et!<pOitef in 
l99d with d8~  ol tQtol 9:xporl$ from 14ll$ region  l•byo, 
whlc.h  rcnk~  ~nd  i..n  1 99~  w1th 39%, wo~  !tie lct9~)! 
t!-~pol!er In  1980 w11fl  57~  of to1ol  region e.ll.pOrt). On 
:~)eo ethel' hond, Morocoo ll. o nr.t impOf"ler, with o degr~t! 
¢f de~den.cy  opptaoc.hil)f:j 90% of lh pri"mory Mergy 
need$, Crvd$ oil  e>~port $ hom thi. $ regioo in 1993 oorne 
frQm' Lbyo Wflh 53% (61% In  l 980); AlgeutJ wtlh 31% 
(27%. in 1980j: Egyprwlth 23% 112%  1n  1980). Crude 
ofl  CIXpQrl~  QIO  GQIT'..p!r:me:nlt:d  wil"  refim;d  podud:. 
~xporll. These  ltw:re· o-se'd  by  obou1 I 0% per year on 
0\0$113Q9 since l980  Alg"3rio, by lor lfle- lorges.i  noh;rol 
so~  ~xpmlt:r ol  th~  r¢g ~>:}l'l  (98~  of told  in  1993) and 
Ubyo  ore 1 he only net e.otpolleu  of  notvrol gos.  fhe,r 
morkett om mninly oriGnbOO  tOW"Ord\  Wc~n  Evropc.. 
Elc(tridty gcncrario·n  in  rhe  region ·OS  o  whole  i$ 
o 1'<0u'lfy  bo110!d  Oil  lno:m'l()l  t,mil~ 190% ol  h)t<)l  in  1993 
.COI1lpor.;od with  70~  ..  In  \9801 ond hyde(!  power. loral 
. genl!folton hCJ~  lncroCI~  $loodily lo the period by  7 7% 
per ye-o1  0<1  OV~IOQ~  All  lh!!  tnet~mt.nlol ptodUCitCII\ htu 
beq~  co<~ered  by  lhe;or~~ol  vnil$,  whkh  lnc.reos.ed 
f'Jl'odtX:Iton by n)ugh!y  lO~  pet ycos.  There~~  no nudeor 
eoetgy.  !n t:gyp1 ,  hydro  po-.Yi:t' occovn1ed  fot  ·z~  ol 
l¢:~1gencmtion In l993,  rcpu,wnting 9 2% ot tho tolol 
hydro producti-on ul the 1e~i0tt 
The  Increment of inputs for thermal gonorotion of 
t'l!ectticify  hc::t~ ~  mainly  ~Qli~loc;d  by  90~ pnt;l  oil 
k!deOO,  gos.  ond  oil Inputs. lnc(eosed  St.:b!.IOOJiolly by 
I()%. and .4.¢.% por y¢0'  i11  thn  period  rCJ~pec.:iVGiy.  In 
1993 lor  ~~ f,t)J  llnw,  eo~ overtool.  oil  0~ inpci  (ot 
thlttmot powor. tn l993, 1he shores of fll$S!I  fo.Jek In tolol 
u\p<JI.s  we1~ ~ 9<n wdh 51 '".;:.  (3..t'f~"' 1'9801: oil with A6% 
t61% in  1980), and solid$ wllh 3-..,_,  {k% '"  i980J  The 
avef09c  !~mal  cUi~ioncy hoJ.  lfnPrGNed  lrorn '26,_ In 
1980 IO JS'};. In 1990, but decn~a~  to 37% In 1993. 
1996 Annual Energy Review  Ill AFRICA 
Energy intensity ho6  i(l(tOO$Etd  ~nifkoMiy in  tho 
penod  by  tOU9hly  .t~  pat ye<ll  b~tween l980 otld 
1992 be1ore jumping by 7.6% in 1993 ood declining by 
3.9% In  i 99~ . 8111 whi6e lihyo lnc:n ;a~etl ~~~ lnk.nsity by 
obo01 9'%. pet year, Morocco lncreo~  by les!o !han  t% 
Q nd Tvnt,io ho'  hoe<~ impro-·  .. ing  it'liQI;o $ 1 n.:;o  1990 by 
obottl '2% pe-t yeor, 
Annuol Aoterogt Roles of bploYUW~~t  in  !Mt"gy  fNtfuily 
Energy consumption por <opito oo  overoge  ho$ 
incre-o~ by  obov!  3% f>eJ  ~ar in  lhe  pe!'tod  b111 
remained the fo\ve$1 worldwide and •n  199.d wos Slt 
below that of tho Evrcpt!Qn Vnion, In goDC~al, lh" tQito 
is  correloted  wirlt  GOP  per copUo,  H~.  wMe 
COO$UII'IpTion  por  copito  hos  boon  inQ'OO$ing  in  oil 
cout'ltrl e~. GOP ptH copitc ho~  been de<lmlng by obo111 
l .l% peryeor. 
C02  emilSion~ per CQpllo inc;rc.:o:.o:d by 3% per  yeo1 Qn 
oVMoge· between  1980 ond  1993,  bvl only  reocl\ed 
2zy',4  ol  tho  Evroptlon  Union  level  m 1993'  wilh Ike 
e.xc&ph.on of tyb!o W'llh 7 4%. 
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II OTHER AFRICA 
lhis  Yt:ly  !019~  t~ IQil  (':cmpti$1'!:.  C:01Jnlr11'Js.  WYih  \'O fi~d 
economic  SINCh.lfE>S..  T he region  i ~ Ol'le ol !he riches.!  in !he 
wo•IJ  (o, flohmd re:.ouu:el,  dtefe ore  t;:oc,mtrie:.  wilh b . 19e 
energy res.erves (cool in Soulh  Africo, tf'lJde oil in  Nig.et:io, 
GQbon ond Ang(lfol. Howc·~r, 1;1(»1 ol the .;ovr.trie:. o.re  ~ill 
In  o toJMJ Jow siog.e of economle de'llelopmenl, which hos 
condilioned boeh th9levol of energy ~mond'  ood ll$1-* mix., 
In lad, gross •nlond energy coosump!iOf'l  p~r  cc:pU o hos be-en 
folrly sloble 01 slfghrly more tho.n O.S toe per inhob11Qnt 13.6 
In tl!e  eurq:>r.on  Union  In  1  ?931 and  non.commerdol Jueb 
!biomass) srill occovnted  {Of .d6% of 1 0)01 ooergy demond In 
1993 os fn l980. 
The region  is  mcrco.sir,gly o not  ~,xpo1tor of  $Oiid~ (mou,ly 
Soulh Aftitu)  CJ.fld  aude o.l, but o  1~1 unpotter of oil pro-
ducts  fhete is no el<Jetool ttode for nQ'Iura! gos.  Tho OJCPOrll-
of 1o$lds <!ild  tnl(~  oil tepnhenMd, in 1994, 32% Ot'ld 66% 
of Jheir produc!io'n re~pecrively {27% o11d 69% in  1980) 
AFRICA 
~o~~  lnlo•K:J en~rgy  CO!:Ilumpfion htn irn:rec,ed by  3.3% per 
)'iiOt dvril'lg !he  80~ but onty by  0  ,.9% pl¥ yeor befwoo.n 
1990 gnd  1-993  Demond lumped by 4,8'}. in  1994  The 
lncremen1s hove been cove1ed mainly  by btomol!  (d3~  .. of 
lh~  lnr.IV;!aui),  solid~  ~38~~ Qnd  oil  (7'!'9),  Notv~nl go11 
ol~hough  increos.ed by l.i% p'er year, 0t1ly o«:ovnted lor 8% 
of ifl'1 1 o:QI demon'd fn<:rcmonl in th~  ~iod·.  Tn'Jrc wtJJifl $molt 
con.lributloo~  from  hydro  ond nud!or,  bu!  tl~ loller Mly 
devuloped  In  Sout~  Afrlco in !he eoriy 19801. 
II 
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MIDDLE EAST 
1,_ ~  ~  ~  ~  ftOl corr•tpCW!d b 
~  not"r"ot ~phicoi  Oefftliliolll flf"« "  ltl(~  fron 
due: to 1M lmporfcnae of tratltCJn enllffgy produch06 and 
•Aporb In l!t!e  conteliJ <Ji  the 0...11 oreo  Ahhovgh  lOO'J4t 
covnlr~oCJ., ot tho n:g•on ore nol ~Mff9Y  oxr)()lltt"· 1ud! o:. 
lt~utotl  ond  leb~omon,  thw.  Middle  Eos.t  ••  not  unly the 
kir9ttl prodvcrrr Qt'id  ~IIJX'I'*  of c:rOOo oil In rh• w(nld, 
but  ol.o  wt.ece  rnos:l  of the  world  Oil  r&wves:  ore 
eonc.ntrol9d. In fhi.s coottXt, lr011 o.nd rht COIIt~trio• ol the 
Gill( Coopecotion Counc:d.  in  poetfe\llor  Sovdl A.toblo, 
.,..., ....... ..-. 
oar:::::------::::::::::::::::--
•·•~ 
(<OROM< d!oelopm.eN  ift fh.s  leg.Gft OOf'~  k) be: 
.,.,..,. '"""""'od by ......  '"'""""  one! ............. 8.0 
N  1-'ot.on  be~Wt~en  the evolutrOf'l of WOfld Ool P••c•• ond 
GOP h not 10 obvious  Info" botwoon 1980 or.d  1985, 
wNu~  oit prkf:s: peoked, lfle GOP re:morntd qu•te Slable. 
Jhq ropld slowdown of oil prices: in  1986 t.y 1 1'\0((1 lhon 
50%,  dlr~lly olf~  the!.  GDfl  whl<:h  1&11  by  .obouJ 
S ~!4. Ahtt rlwee yeors of stogno110tl, lt1o GOP  ~torl9d to 
lf'\CI:.o~ regularly in 1989  at  an ewer.  ywoely rate ol 
3 6"- t~l'lhl  199~ wh1\e  011  prices. ~Hd  ~lit tow 
.....,.  d\lfing  ~  Guft ,..  S."'C.  1991.  wfwle 
s-;, A.oboo. GOP poc>ooly oiOgOoiOd ~  ..  o • ......, 
9'-"  ci I  211. pe< ,_ ,  ..... •-•..d  10  VOW by 
3  .• ,""'""" 
Final  •n e~y consumption ho' ti\CICO)C!cl by 56~ 
J)ir ytot on 0\'eroge be"'-een  1980 and  1993.  If  wo 
o,o~, cupl tho Gull wo• period wt.Kh lilg•uflconlly (lflfl'dod 
lho  flnul  I!II&•QY  consurt1 p!l6n  of  bo1h  I<IIW(III  ol'ld 
lroq1 1 hi1 groWih opp90t$ '()Uitt re9ulor w!Jh t.,..n s.omo 
ooecrle~otu)ll :r.ii'IC:e  1991  n.  •• ;'  c:•peeoolly  11\llt tot ltol'l 
whtoo !.....,!  deonond "'c>eosed by obooo  I "" W.... 
1990 one! 1993 ..t.le  Sao& A.cboo ... - ...,. .. 
ovttoge  g1owlt  of  4.0,.  Jhew  rwo  c011nlr·eJ 
,.pr.,.nlad 64'\. rJ totof r.no~ ~l'lcf  W. IN  r.,an rn 
1993 (SS% ••  19801. ConioMploOO J* f  ... shows  il1o 
motOJ  con.flib¢ion  of h'fdroc:Ot'botl$  olloCI  .&.cltk•ty,  !he 
c:onl•lbuUon bolh oll'Ot.ds and biomou be1ng  tlm~ted 10 
only I% of th9  toK~I iinol demond  l'>ut~ng tho 80:. tho 
IIIC:IIlii'IMiul demand of oboul 40 Ml~  "'•'tn Cll'tt!h!i.l by 
011  p«)duct•  1 32.4  Mtoe or .S.t%),  norUtOI go~ which 
"'vi! pl.,.,_~  •b  c;onlwnpHon by 2. 3 116 4 Mto. 01  27-:Q 
olld MctftCity 110.3  Mtoe or lr\.1  Si!\01  1990 .  the 
,..,..._. (30 M>ooj ....  boooo ......  od by ............. 
(18 "*»or 6ol'l. ""'"'"'9"' 17 6 Maoo or 26"1 ood 
.....  'City P 6 ~  ar 11'\l  lhi\ ....ot'IJ 1101  Clio  n 
,.,~!fig lb con".bchoa ln. lekll cf'lttgy Catawtnf)tion. 
ltl  1993. oil  occ.o~ for 66\.. got for  21,.,  oN:! 
oloctriC.•Iy covered  12% of tct¢1 r.not DO«J, 
"'  1101---
/ 
: -- ./  ,. r 
·•  "'- 6(1~ 1 
"'"'r--
....  ... , 
• 
f 
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lndigeoous ene-rgy production i$ domino!«! by oil 
wlrh 90% of  JQtal ptodvtiion  1n  1994 (96% in  \9SOJ 
Tho ovolv!ion ol <;rvdt! oiJ p(Odvc\ion was ehotoc:&ed~ed 
by.  a  peak  le~of l i06MIQe in  197.t, o dtop In 
Sd6  M!OO by  ~985,  or 51% below the  ~k;  Cl S'J!IOined 
:ncre-ost- 10  1990 of oboUt  I 0% pet" yoor;  o drop of 
1 . 5°~ in  1 99  I  l\o~sm in lroq Cllld Kvwoit no! iQto!ly <,;r,;."~'l> 
fl<l!l~ored by  ~IOtl.Q lnC:teoY.!"s II\ lroo ond Sovdr Arob1o!, 
o.nd lrnol!y  on iocroo5e of 7.7% in  1992. S%-in t993 
nnd c»n!y  1.'~  in  1994:. It mu~l be, underfln«< thol :si?lc~ 
i 980  So~:dl  Ar-obio  owJmed  rhe  role  of  morglnol 
prodvc91'.  1hu~ -t.howing llv<:hJ<JliQJl.)  ~i9fl•~11:onlly more 
unpodons  tl-.an !hose observed ot rhe  reg10flol level. As 
or+  U h JS I!o!!on, in  1980 it$  level of product1on wo~  SIO 
Mloc  JS3% <.>!the  Middle  E01-1  prodveti~)  1n  198:5 .! 
wo~  reduced to 17-6 t>.A.Do&,  o drop by 66% reducing its· 
$bore to only 32%Qf the total; in 199Z  if retrieved o le"'cl 
oi 438 JoN.oe tAS% oJ the tot<lll 10 dec:lu\E' 10 i.'l6 Mtoe 
in  199d (.43% of the to;ol)  In  l994, of1et Soudi Afobio, 
Iron  WQ~ the 1eQOnd  p!Odv<.'ef wid!.  " i90 MMt:  n9% of 
tOMJI  p(odv.:lionl, followed by !he Uoited Arob Erniroles. 
wi;h 113 Mtoo (12%) ond Kvwoot with 104 Mtoe ~11%1 , 
ee$id9i oil. there is $01"'10 prodvCliOll ol n·owro! gos  lr® 
o.nd Soudt Arobto  ~~ther oc:QOunl~  lor 60% ol lola.! 
eos  producllon  In  1994  wlrh.  65 .woe.  lhere  I~ no 
nuOOor  M~Jigy ,  ond ronowoblo  en~rgy &Ovrcor.  jhydro 
powet O!ld bSomo)~t  Cite w ther )n'\011. 
ihe  Middlo: . Eo-~t nth~  tr.Q~ impouont nf:t exporter of 
energy In  tl\e wor\d. Hovre·tet,  1h.b ro-suhs molnly f(Oifl 
~;xpqrh  of  crvdc oil prodvm, ond oil ptoducti too  ie~r 
exlenl. Giw.:n1~ tugh rolio of  expot~  lo prO(:.I!.cban, the 
pr~  ot exj,)oHs  lhroughovl time  ~s  ~ TmHor lo  tho! of 
p1¢duction,  the  1¢"10!  ol  export$  defining  in  foci  thc 
prod.uction  voluO)e~  The  MKidle  f(ul''  shore  or  !OlOI 
c;n•dct  wOlfe!  iroda  wos 54 ~  In  19$0 ded.n!ng  10 
~8.2 \. m 1985 ond u~l'l<::hingl.:.7 Mt.'" I Q93, tn  1994, 
lor  lt)o  fil$t  tjmj)  since  l98.S  this  shore  docliMd  to 
.46.5%.  l~  lhote o'f oil ~ports on toto!  oil  ~oduction 
fell/rom 89%- In 1980 10 73'% 1fl 1985 ond 1ecovefed to 
79% •n  l 994  For  lho  two  •denlifittd  countries  thew 
shores wl!fe  ltot'l wlth 58% In  1980 , 63c.;. In  I Q85 and 
67% ir.  1994,  ond Soudi A:tob!o  W1!h 9d~  in  1980, 
67%  ~~ 1985 und  86%  o_goin  fn  1994.  Exporb  of 
IIOioro)  gos.  ffol'f!  thh  'fl:9'0''·  In  the  f611r.  of LNG, 
remomed  h-mit<~d  fino!ly, the- lt\gion  i.~  o llet imporw ol 
solid  fuel~ but only limtleJ volume:. ore <.:on<.:mned 
1996 Annuol Energy  R~viaw  II Eledric:ity genttralion in  the  mgfor;  o~ o  whol-e  i.s. 
molnty  bo~ed on tlwmol  un11$  t93% oi JOh JI In  19931 
ond  S;Qmo  hydro powor ot whl&. .58% ''  FJ(<>dvcod  in 
Iron.  1coo1 gt:fl«ohon  ho,.  fncroo~ed 11eodlty  '''  the 
periocllo 1990 by olm0$1 1(>4,{, po1 yo01 on. ovoro9$. OOt 
wi!h  o  rl!gvltu lbwdO'wn duting the &,cod~. In  1991, 
O$ o t\11uh  of ihe- .Gulf wat, Oooaond  WO$  siob1e o! 1be-
reglo•l01 leVel  II  WCQ  eom~m;u1ed by an rn.c:f-:ase of 
10.7% in ~992  o..nd.i'.6% In  1993. 
The totol get'HM'otion  capacity reod!ed 75 G'We  In 
1993 <:on!pored wilh Of'lly 29 GWe in  1980. The roOO  ~ 
o.xp:;.n:.iQl'l w<u Yesy rapid dur11'19  lfl~  BOl, whh o tOkll M 
d.C  GWa olmoSf holf pi Me  expol\sion  cb~erved in the 
E~Popoon. Union dunng  ~~  $Qmc  period,  Swq: 1990, 
!.IIJ)Ot•Si'on  ho'  been  ltmhed  fnduclng  0  slgnificonl 
imprO'~l!llnt of the  ovorCigiJ  loCid  !Ocfor  ~rom 37,6% 
in 1990 to 44% tn  199 3). Th.i$ morket  I~ domlooted  by 
therm·ol un'il$, mainly Q O$ rurbioO$ ' buming both di$1iMoto$ 
ond nolvrol gos. In  1993,  tht!tmol  'tlnils cccounred for 
95% ol  total gene1otlon  co:poclty  (93~ In  19601  ond 
hydro 5% (7% in  i 980). Tl~«e ''  no ntJclecu pew.<er 
MIDDL E EAST  j 
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Th(!  ine!ell"'en.l of inputs for thermal gcnc=rotlon of 
elecirkit"t ~O$  OOcn moinly lQ!isfied by gos oo"d o1L lhe-
ycor 1985 wos.o benchrno1k ih fuel  i.npvi,$.  Ftom  1980 
)0 ,985. oil ond -QO$ inp"VI$ graw by 1 I% an<;!  B% per 
)'CQt rcs.pech-dy  B etween I  980 CJI'Id  1990,  the~  fuel~ 
h,creo!ed lo 1990 by  I% per y- eor lot oil end 10% pc1 
yoar  tor  gQs  In  o~d rhan,  1-01!d  fuelr  fo.t  powe: 
gel)to!oticn  peJ~elro!ed the  morket,  moin!y  in h1oel,  bvl 
Hoyed  ot  o  r*Hvely  !Qw  bel  Since  1990  !he 
lnCI't:!.'MI'IY.)! c:oosvmptiO!'I (13 Mtoej ho$  been cove:red'by 
.go~ (7 M1~  or 52%1. oii(S Mioo or 39%) ond ~l ld5 (1 
Mloc  or  8%).  TI\e  O~f0$1: lhetniol  efficiency  hcs. 
h ' IC:f~~ed from  28% in 1980 to 3d% il'l  1993 
tbe tis•ng energy intenJity indi.<:o10r  fOJ  th\Jo  rcg~n 
.show.s o behCNiO\It that b.lypiool i.n. fo!>! gtowrf19 eeono-
mie~. Indeed. fosr  r~uwiolisotion ond improving living 
siondord;  I'IOrrnolly !~  lo on inr.ra~~ in  the energy 
hl!eMi'Y of 1M ~r.orny Between 1980  ond 199d  there 
\...a~ on incc'Jos.e of olrno.st S% par year (!roB 3.6% p4r 
yecJf ond Soudl Ambia ¢.57~  per  y«~r)  ~ilht:f'  Jh~ Jw· o 
rooln c.ovntrie$, nor !he reg1 on O!  o whole ~ · ~en! any 
$i9n of o :olo.wdown oi lili'  riiing ~nd . 
Due too $1 rong in(.feos.& in populaTion  lo.lmo$1 3.7% pe;r 
y!!<: 11)  lhc  GOP per capiro dodiMd,  with  the  l99•1 
level 3 l% below the 1980 !":vel. In The  co~  -of Iron, !he 
bjg IQ~$ Jn GDP por copilo "Occurred between  1~ 3 ond 
1988 (o dfop 28%~.  foU~,e:<J by u •ec<We•y of 18% to 
1992.  In  Soudi· AtC!blo.  GOP  ~, copikl  dropped 
H9nif1contly belwcon  l9SO ond 1985 (o!I'IIO!I  I l% pQ:r 
yeor) ond, ~r.ce thetl, II 1$ relatively s1oble. In  '994 the 
OOP' por cop•to ol lton ond ~ovd• ArobTo wore ~  Qnd 
.15% below Jhe.ir  1980 !evel.o.  rcspeetive~ 
Ill  ~pi~  of  tl•h  lou  In  weobh,  tl\e  energy 
< ·on5umption per copito in the regtOn ho-;. ci\Creo.se& 
oonti ii'.IOU~Iy by nl)ovl 2.3 ~ v in  The  pcnod, wiT h only o 
relodve  !lowdcwrl'l  dut!og  U te  ,~end hall  of  the sa,. 
Camparqd to  T he. E 11'1'ope:M Union avetoge, only Soudi 
A1t1bio  pre~l\lt.otl  high~• C:OnYJmpli<:tn  JX!r <:opi~ (36% 
hOgher  in  199Jt  lo be compared  to on.fy  8% h1ghet  In 
19SO) 
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MIDDLE EAST: Major trends ( 1980·1994) 
•  Final energy consumption increased by 5.6% per year on overage with even an 
acceleration $ince 1991 
•  Incremental demand increasingly covered by oil 
•  Middle East's of total crude world trod~ reached 46.S%1  from 38.5% in 1985 
and $4.2% in  1980, Saudi Arabia played the role of marginal producer 
•  Rapid exporuion of elec.tricity wnsumption by almost <r io since 1980 
•  Inputs for thermal generation of electricity dominated by oil and gas 
•  Rising energy intenslty without a·ny sign of slowdown 
•  Due to a  strong increase in population, de-dining GOP per capita with the 1994 
level 31% below the 1980 level 
•  Energy consumption per capita has increase~ continuously by 2.3% per year 
during the period 
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MIDDLE EAST : SUMMARY ENERGY  BALANCE 
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Ill ftlo It !he  b9@V  WOtld ~  •W"CJ ol ~ 
CIOtoll'lr'*' 00\d !he,~  isfo!td:., ••cepr thoH! bt>long•ng 
10th. OECO  l~liOII, ltun ond lfle AWcm j:!•ptlbiiC.l t~f ~ 
former USsa  The Aston  pop.~IO!io, has gfown by l 8"4 
ptf )"Co• 0t1  overag~  h~tw~en I  980 ond 1992, (lnd by 
Indio it. 1% on 0\'eroge ond Chino  I 49:.t bi,t 1'101  ~·nee 
l"own a •lowdown  in pwgre$· 5i0tl  (1.7~  for A11Q  a~ o 
wh•  In  1993  ood  1.6\. 1n  19941.  11'1  199A  th,s 
population  •eprc~n :led olm0$1  S.cl'\ ol tN world  ~1-
Ch•no  ond  Indio  occou11~  ~ 2~  ond  17  .... 
r~~  ~  GOP'  g•OW"ft.  of  7l. ptl reor  on 
~.  id!(e 1980, ~bee~  d  !AI ill o ,._.  low 
~  d .conomic ~~IGDP  p..- copt'O Wt  199.t 
wcu  fourlre!:l  ltmes. ~  !han  .._ Eu'opta"'  Ul\lon 
o•og•)  However.  there  ore  rhe  fo~.r  NIC•  wtloeh 
cnjoy~td '"  19911  o GOP ~r  ~opito 011fy  40% ~w  lho 
Evropton cweroge  {inueo~lng from  69"t In  1980),  o 
figure  whi~h h  m~Kh  hJgher 1hon ~011\t E'uro~n  Un1011 
Mtmbtt Stole). Chino ond lndJ o hod!  hovt~ Jotr'fe o( !he 
lowtt:l GOP  per oopilo  ,, lhe world. lheJe economic 
d·~JPQt•!..U  eon:lp:)nd  to  di!lecent  *'th of  CJI'Mti9Y 
- """  ol ""'""''! f..el -
.,.,. ...................... _....... ~  IJ'O"''I. 
fi!Wie  energy  c:on,.umption  •nmtOwd  Vtocft)y  by 
cdtN»J 4.3'\. per ~  between  1980 and  1993  Tlo.,s 
growlh wt» 30il$fied by oif  ptochJC.I$ 13S"  of tl.t o.,eroll 
lncre-Nnll, ,oJ ,d Nels f31%t.  c::•<:t;l~~<;ity (16,.)  b•oman 
(10%.). go• (6%J ond derived heat 1 2%)  T~  lncreos.e  1n 
olf del'nOnd wa~ IOQIC  OJ ~$  .\h(l(.d by o •  oountrlfl, 
o!lflovgh 1 he NIW look 29%. ollhe llle• ~ottt,  1~  .ome 
.,..,t'll nt. CtunQ wl-.ere the growth i5 poti!Culof)y k!t.tom.d 
"f"Ct 1990  w.Ht Oft Ol'lllucd gcow4! 101'=' of about JO'. on 
fa. pt'tiM,.-e fJ troAsoon MICtof  (or'lnuat  gf~  IO'«t of 
- 121./. -""""  18 2'!.1 ood .........  17 3'1.1 
Tht Q~ow" "" dod foek was. due  Ill) tJe.,elcp.~ " 
Ch.IIG ...,f,i(t. alor!c CIC'COCinfleci,... e  '" fJ lho inc::reose ~n 
dtf"'Ir''d lor these fuek.  The b  ..  ·llt of ~Mit  dttttloptMI'I,. 
OCCIIfl«<  dunng !he liu.l  pari of th. 80$ ,..SUitl"'iJ  In on 
onnu<~l growlh rote of 5.4% between  1980 and 1985. 
Slnea  t~.  JhU.  lnet.OSo$ $ f.owod down  pt'O(Irouw"ly to 
rtoeh 01\ly  1.35.  pe~ y~Uf ~•'lte 1990, Tho  g•owth In 
tltrlllei't  ~onwmjXiOfl  (8 .  .4,.  pen  yeor  on  ove•oge) 
tttuhtd' l"'tt•nly f,otr~ Cft>riC  r .t6~  of ffle~ •11t1eme"t s.ince 
1980!,  ~.&wed  by ..  .dk> ood lhe NOC•  w•<h  19'1. ond 
18'\. re..tpeeitody  The ~  in dtr..d few  ~ 
,_  ... M!k r-.ou! oo:u«ed ........... "Oihe< 
Nlo" 144'1. ol h  ~;  CIWoo ond "-~"' .... 36'1; 
ol'ld 2~  of ~  1ncteo~  wihle- !he «)nt.<lf"'P!W»'' of NICt. 
~  ASIA  j 
>X,---
"'  ... 
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WO$- d()dinlng, roflec.tlf'lg 1oM  illdu.~Jrlolbo;lon and Improved 
sklndCJtd.!. oi lr.-•ng. 
Du~ lo  foil  fisu~ flnol  c;i:.efr.ond,  Ai!on gnd.s  inland 
en'(lrgy con.sumption grk\v •n  the per.od  1980.1994 by 
.S" pen yew on 0\'erogo, witn oil pnmory fvoh.  conlribvhf'l9 
The !.ll.i!f'Ofje cuu~uolgro· wth  c:E  ~eh  Jouil fud by ronk Cl!ldd, 
WO$  noturo!  go~ (l'O <1'%.),  ~~ (J.2%j  or;d  $Oiids  (S.O%) 
S~i01!: 199Q, li'Cftlffl'l!ntof C:On~t;mf)P!Qn WOlt mainly C:0Vefed 
by ;olid'S l5S% between  1980 O•'d l</90tond<OI! (23%1; bvl 
~into 19'90 oil  ~a.me  the  lf!CI!Qt  oonlribvtor with.  1.4'Y.o ol 
lh.e  inet!!tl'oe!!)QI  d!>moi\CI  followed by  solid~ (37%J. Nudeor 
enecgy OO-vo1opod ropidly in  the- 1980$ (growif)g over-20% 
per yc:m on ovt<roge) bul proctioolly Jtlcbil,~ in  1991 and 
1992 before new  de·.re~opmenli loco ted  in Chino in I  993 
ond 1994, Ronowcblc e;no;:rgy .!IOV~1  (mo•nly bl(.)n'IQ>S)  ~,d 
o steody u.creose  ;'~'~'~ 1980  cf  aver  3'}~ per yeor. In 1994, 
tOO  ~hore$ of each Pflmory luol  11'1  tolol  CQnwmpHon v..•uro· 
,oJid.s  Wllh  487o  (A7%  In  19801, oil w!lk 29%  j28% '" 
)980)· biomass wi;b- 13% (l9% in 19801; nol\lrol go~ wl1h 
6% (3%  in  1980); flydro Wtlh?.% (c\ in  1980) ond nock!e1 
wir'h 2% (olmoss nil  in  1980). 
Primory ProdllttioJ> : fwl thorn 
:v  . .-.-..---..-----.--r- ..  w 
""'  """' 
ill\11.1  ""  "''  .... 
I  I  I  I 
' 
~'  '  ~  'i'  ..  •  1  I 
•  > 
"  • 
tndigonQu.s ~nergy  produdion In  A~io b !.!Ill u funelion ol 
ds O'W() ene:rgy needs in re&olion ~  economic da';1)1opmont. 
oM ralotivdy indofi<lnd~n l from 1 hi!  ~ution  of  lt!i! prlte1 of 
inlcrnoJ•OOo!ly-Jfoded cool. oil ond t~Oh .lfOI gos. Thus,  lolOI 
energy  ptod~;~dioo  ~ncrc(l,$4~  in  lin<:  wolh  -gr9~  htk;ind 
con~vmplron by  obov1 &%.per year SJnce  5980. Produclion 
wos donuootecf by  i<tlid fvell wilh S  1% of tolo\ploduclion 
in 1994 (47% in 197  A). lhh dt:....e!oprnent b due jo Chino 
<Jnd  !ndtO  wllh  r~pecllvto!y 76% ol'ld  16% of lokll  f&g ~on 
prodvction in  1994 in <<::ioiKJn  wah their (<::St:lv¢s  ~ 11%-, of 
lofal"""odd feserve for Ctuno ond n  .. for 1 1\C.lloj.  rile ~hare 
of~ldeaeo~ed from  29% 1n  1980  lo  21%m 1994  In 
A.$io,  Chu·.a  wljU lhe big¥'' oil  prod'Jt!!i  In  lW.t (11.9 
Maoeo)  followed  by lodonesio  (7 .d  M'Oel,  tndio  13".1  Mloe) 
ond Moioy$iO  !31 M109)  NotiJ.I"(II go~  f)foduclioB in<;re-o~ 
co(llinvou~ly en 1 t1e peti«.. by '8.6% peJ: yeor on o~>efoge.. In 
th)s  c-ose,  ''Oih_er  Asio"  (lndOfle$jO  wllh  56  M.toe  or.d 
.V.Oioy;lo  with  2"3  MI<Xo~l w.:,n  malr1ly  f'e.SpOr.:.~bb for ltte 
IN:(e(Ue.  h  mu~ be  no!ed  (hot  tOO  AsiOI\  hydrocofflo.; 
ro-.ier~ orSc  qvit4  tmliod  with  on~ 4.2'%  ol  wo!ld  <Sil 
fe.setvt-.s in  1<i94 tJtH! 6.6% of  g:os teserve~.  N~.<leot aoergy 
p!Odt.rchon  wO$  domi,-.o~ by  1he  NICs;  93%  of  toh:~l 
nudeo .1  C~9Y  1n  199?, but onl~ 78% In  199~ due lo  l~.e 
hu~ commissiObifeg  of nudeor units fn Chino lo  1993-94, 
Hydro powe1 grew 1lowo1 1-:hon moJ'I ol,or fv~ls or!d in ' 99Z 
It  occoun.i!MI fo1 opp;oximo!ely lhe :.t:l'l".e  shcue 0) m~de~  .. 
Biomou  p!od  ... crlol\  II\Creo1ed  by  ?.%  per  yeor b&lween 
19$0 on{~ I  9941 with  Cl  mote  )VJ!nincd 9f9Wih  91  obo•tl 
3.2% In Chino. 
Wlrh  o  dependenq  in  1994  of oboul  11%,  kto  i:i 
fn.creosingly o  1\E'!  importer  of energy. 1h< s is  !rue for 
sol~:. pnd oil U  i.$ lnc:roo.singly o nol ax-poncr of notvrol 90$ 
(7"'  .... pet yeot grov.1h  belween  1980 oOO  1990, oOO  ooty 
23% since lhent. In  1990, .go~  t>)(J)O!U oo:cwnled lor 33%-
or ,ndigenou'  prod~X:Ii9n,  bv!  ~~.is  ~hare WQ5.  reduced  lo 
27%  ln  I  Q9d.  II'J  line  wilh  rhe  increo~lng  lndi~us 
conwmption  AI  «~Vntry \evol,  1hc pic:f~o is qui~  diff<:r<::nt. 
Chino ~  o net expol'ler ol  sct.d~ but  be'o~  u ne1  Import<!( 
ol 01l  t<nce  1993,  Indio, howeves.  I~ o r.el  irnpo11ec oJ  oil 
coln!nerdol e.!letgy WUfC(!~  cxcepl  IIOh.nolgo~. "'Other As.la" 
ir;  o  nat lmfXlrler of oil  producls,  1xt1  ellporn  C(Ude  o•l, 
oalum!  g<.n  ond  ,olid.s,  belt  only  1.inco  1992_,  Tho  N!C$, 
witOOul  ;~nlfKont f0$sil  fuel  tto!ef\fes, are on ut'tf)O'I(JilJ nd 
t:ncrg)' i111po11or  lndl}ad, lhG.y depended onloc-e<ign supplies 
ro,  90~  .. ol  theu COri!>IJitlptiun In  19'9.!.  From 1985 io 199A, 
then ne1 eoe;gy impon~  inuooS«< by on al\tlual ove(oge oC 
12~..._ 
1996 Annual Energy Review  II llectrkity ~041  in ·"'-'90'1 or-w u.od•fy by 
8 4;;,  per  yeor  •n  the  pH!Od  1980-1994,  n.offli'ICit 
~trOhon domit~oled  e&klricuy  ptOCiud'IOn  177'\  in 
1993t wdh nuelto, and hydto ot<ounll11g respl!ctlvely 
for  .5%  ond  18t, of  to1 of  ~lilrolion,  G,,.....tii'IOn  in 
Cl1lna  f46%  of t6lat  produ<:hon  In  t993)  wo, also 
domlno•od by  thermal prodocr;on  (8~  of fOiol),  hydro 
aec:ounrlno  (Q;  16~  and  n~.M;lcoJ •till  nogllg·blo  Thl$ 
W~.~t  ...  rt of product.JOO  ~~quite  S~a~  ~·~ 1980. an !he 
(O.e of t"'dia. thco:tmol pc'W*' ,.  ..  ~..:t 7A  •n 1993. 
h)<tro ood n.d.a. ..........t ... 200;, ood :zo.. ol ..... 
Ol'f*O¥ ~ . lA 1M NICs  nvd.or oc~lied 
b  3~  of  genet'O'!ICln  on  1993  !down ,,~ u• ... 
19901. wf.,lo """""'land ...... _.,  ,..,.  • ...,,.d  66'-
ot~d 4"  ,.,pcrc:livcly. 
l"he lotol Generotion capocity  te<~Ch.d 396 GWe lr• 
1993,  It  l'l!eons  only  i'S%  of  !he  E11t0poon  Union 
gMorolion (opacity, Svl !fie role of ctMp<ll'l•l)tl wos vtiiY 
rapid wilh o toiOI ot 172 GWe beiW&&n 198.$ ond 1993 
(obout 20  GWo ptt  )'0<)'1 compo,..d w!Ph only 48 GWo 
'" lht Evtopeol'l  Union  dvring 1he  W!r>O  f:ltllod  This 
f'I'IO'rl P'l  '  s domi-.nolrld by Wmol  t~n-t~, fi"'I•nit •!tOm toOl 
- ""'"""'  bu!l:ol c~-....  ...-.~.,.. 
coool>.-.d qdo. ""'" """"'.,  bo............, ma•nly'" 
..  OI'Ier  ~  .. ~  inci~t. 90' ,.toWOH  ore 
oYOIIobllt. In 1993. !hemal  t~n•B oc:COfiAAid fQt 14\. oJ 
total 9*n.ot0hon I;Dpacity 168  5~, In  I 980),  1-\ydto ord 
w!f''ld for 2  2%  (2<1.S~  in 1980) or,d nvdeor for 4~  t2't0 
'" 1980) 
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11-te f.ncrement of inputs for th. ermolgenerotion of 
'llectrkity was. domii'Kitcd by 1olid fuel,, ln 1993, $oild 
fvels ocoounled for 75% of lhetmol ge(lero!ion 161% in 
1980);  oil  ond  gos  repr$$Gn;ed  1  S%  end  7% 
fi*PQ<:Iivcly (37% ond 2% i.n 19SOt. While $~ick  fo•med: 
t~  bA  of fu.e4 inputs in Chino  (89'% in 19931  ond  ln~io 
193~). in the NICs and "Other Asio" die fuel  mix  wos 
more divwsi(ir;d, In the NIC~  fn  1  99-3', !ho ~lwfl  wore: 
.soli& (51%); oil ~Al%t, oM go~ (8%1. In the C(»t! of 
"Oiher A$iO.t lhe $h0l$$ in  1993 were: $0lid$ (27%t: oil 
(31 ":4); go$ 1 32%); ond gcQibcnnot (10%). The·O\'&roge 
lhermol  EH kle<~cy  ln~reosed ltgltlbily ftom  28..5%  in 
1980 lo 3 1.6% in 1993 ot o region'$ kweL  The NICs 
coontrier. were thq m '<X• ~ic::iont in 1993 with ~9.5%. 
followed  by  CMno  wilh  31.6%,  "'Othet  Asia"  with 
3L 4%ond Indio wilt! only 27.6%  . 
Th<, energy intensity indicolcw fOr  tl·ie region hoSe~ 
i•np«wing .5igr\ificonWy (by ob041t ·2%  (X:( )'WX)•I  :.!nco 
1980. lhls. e-volution WO$ due molnly $0 ChuV .J  j..d% per 
year d!lflng tho 80s ond -7% pet yeor $"in«!  t990)  ..  tn 
l99A, Chino WO$ the most inlcln$ivo o::ovntry (37% high. 
thon the A$iOfl  CJVefO~  dowr1 fton'l 105% In l Q80) whlle 
i~  NtC:.  p•e.sen~ed lhe lowev fofio 140% below A:.ion 
u~oae~. ComPQrod to lhc European Union, Chino wo:. 
133% more lnten$ive und the NIC:,. only .42'% 1 \ig.h,e.,. 
The  gross inland  c:onsumptic;m  per  capita 'WO~ 
•othet Sow wiJh 0.58  t~/topdc compoted to Ev1 opc 
(84.% b'elow the  furopeon Union levelj.  fhe  :O'w-e:.l level 
ooeurred in lndjo with 0.31  loo/c:opHo, mo'*.edly lower 
thCII!he Alrteo.t\ O'Vl='roge, wh \1~  the NK:s bod the-higho$1 
ro1io ot only 15% below 1 001  of the Europeon Union. 
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ASIA: Major trends ( 1980-1994) 
•  Oe$pitc GOP growth of 7% per yeor  sin~& 1980 1  still low level of e-conomic developnle-nt 1 
except in the four NICs 
•  Bcf<N"e 1990, inc:remental energy demand wos mainly <.overed by solid~ but after f:hat dote-, 
o'il be<ome the major contributo.o 
•  Increasing energy dependency although major improveme!1t in indigef'lous production on 
the leode-rship of solids in Chino and Indio in relo.tion to their .signjfico.nt reserves 
•  Growing contribution of  bioma:~~s, lo:r_gcly dl$tributed batween all the countrie.s 
e-x~ept the NICs 
•  Ropid cxpom.ion of the: c:le«ricity generation capacity (10 GWe pe'" ye-cn) 
•  Lnputs for thermo! generation of ele<tricity dominated .by .solid.s 
•  Encr:gy intcn•ity improved by obovt 2% on ave.roge per year since 1980 
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\ol-fl ~  ~  ot  .:~"tiM~  Ctnlllol Ol'd s.ou.h 
~lt.O  tuc:J,..dmglllcxoeo). end Jhe C01•bbton l'-loftdt 
Tlut rtg.on h chof'OC)eris.ed by o 1"1+11. ot •otn4 lorg.t and 
m.d,um  c:ounlrle•,  }Uch  o' BJa:til  Ia  !'lei  con~o11mcr) or 
Vol'loz• lo  ne1 producert1  loco'ed "' Sovth Amorko 
ond  a  IIWII!Jude  af  :.molter  <:ovnlne•  wlll1 dllleronl 
economic  wutMei  ond  energy  nuourct•.  mainly 
locaiOd  !n  C•nlrol  Amori«J  tn  g•n••91.  It!•  stooo  of 
econom~ot  developll'lf:ftl  l' !ntertMd•ole ~  rl\e 
OtCO ....-,  ...0 i>e  1o» do<olopocl coo•- of 
Aho  ...0""" lo 199<, k  ...,oge COP P<' <q>lo 
Ill  Lor-n ~  wos  2.3 ~  198.$  fCU per 
~~•.  01 1,... tomt:1-ies, them tbe E""Of)H" O'I'Of09'", 
bv1  ntOiiy  lhe  lfipk of tht Aslon  o..._ogt  S.1nte  the 
btglMM'9 eM 11\e 90s mo GOf grQWth IOta II Cf-1•10  mQI!O 
•v~+ntd  than du6ng rh.e 80s  wllh on OvtrQgt or 0ln1011 
J8lr. P''l'"" 
Ftnol  energy cons.umption  1-o~ lnctta$4<1  fJeQdily 
by obou1 '2'\ du1ing !he SQ,  Oop!!d by lht .COtlomlc: 
growth, llle ""'reese hcs reoched '2 8~ J*  ytot iitl<:e 
1990  n,., !!'-"' - >Oinliod by ..  , \28'. of  .... 
~all ·~  elecwtcaty (25-.). ~u  (21 ~i  gCl), 
119"~. ood de.""" of""' ....  <11 .............. -
be"*  hJt., ~noe  1985, h  contrOJt,on t:l bto-m  u 
qv!lt t.toble ororOllod«)Mioe  The  •ncrto~ dvt'ing th. 
f,ul  po•t  of !be  80s  b  due  to  1~ alcohol  ptog•om 
~tloptd  tn Bfozit In 199-3,  !he  ~orts of toch fu-el 
w(lr<l: AA'%  lo•  oil  1 49%  In  1980J; 29" lor  blom1.1 ~:. 
IJ2% In  19801 :  13% f O< eleelrklty (9'\.  11'1  t980);  1~" 
for  got. i?'% in  l980t; ond  4~ foe  sot.d  fveh  (3~ In 
t980)  The dlore of Bto.ul ,n 101al !  •  .nol dttnoncJ lnlot•n 
Atr~tn<O Is q~.<il$ ~since  1980 0' obovt 45'- (67-:-. 
fo, """"'•• 1093, ~  Ia. t.o..ou 51'  fo, olo<Nrly. 
41'\  few  O+l  ond  onty  6'\.  for  vo•l  n..t~. 
d.oc'l:lf.l"*"IS- 1n hnal enef9'1 demand In lol•n ~tC.C 
"""""• daM r.o1ed  by tbe  evolu-'1ioll of do>mofld "' !.ro-z.1, 
•xc.tpi  on  tho  1;0$-e ol  nalvrol gcn who ..  doYOiopmem 
wo• det¥m•nad by Atgenllr.o ond Venozilt'o wfll(h ore 
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Grou Inland cnorgy <onsumpt1on grtw In  J!no 
Wllt1  nnol def'I'IOnd  Ood  WO~  dati'!!'IO&ed by  Ool (4d'll. of 
1010lln  1994 ftom·S3\. il\ 1980)  Aflot o•t ,.newoblo 
'""'VY '""""' I"<><"'Y  t.o..oou _, ...,..ol  ""'•n«l 
33<r. of"""' demand io 199A !32'.,"' IQ80f  n..,. 
~  9"~  if\ 6e pe.:d 198{)  19'9A by 2 -S~  pee 
_  ..  .._.boiiiiOsm.o..--olydoeoo.., 
d~op!"'enl of  hydfo:  power  {c;lmos.~  6~  ,., )"101  rJ 
•ntrto$ot)  Noturol  g~  Q-fe\Y  by  .4,~ pet 'r'fOI  In  the  1 Exclud•ng Mexoeo lpof'l of NAflAI 
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pwiod and te.pr&So!M.ied  l6~.of rbe  totol in  \994 (It% 
in l980). Solid f~Js., whieh cccounted f«  ot~ly 5% of !he 
101 oJ tn 1994, tncreosed .n the period by 3.9% P'H' yoor, 
butlhc  101ol.~:onl1ibvti0Jl n:ll'lnmcd v~y  limited, the bul>. 
ol C:OI\Sumpt, ion being  locoted  In  BrozJ!.  there  IS ols.o 
some porticipalton ol nuc;loor onr:1gy  bvtl(l~f. rhnn  1 '% ol 
totolln t9'Q4. 
lncligcnou"  ene-rgy  production  in  th$1.  •eg;ol'l  hos-
gro-vn iii'ICE  1980 by  more  thon  3%  on  o~roge per 
)1$01  nu.s  moon.s  Of'IC  pet~l htgher lhon botol p mr!Qty 
e•~y  d~mCUld , P 1oductio.n '>v<I.S domine!ed by  oJI l5rk 
of IO.!oi in  199Al followod by biQI'I'fO$~ ' 18%1, not11ml go~ · 
(l2%), hydro ofld wll' .d 1 8%),  soM~ f4%)  ol'ld  nudear 
(le-u thon I%). !11  l<i9.d,  whi\e; Vene:z.ue!o dominated oil 
(52%)  ond no!vtol gor puxfuetion  (4.5%1.  Sroxil wo". 
moir,ly cespon!-!ble  foe  bydro pow!M' oOO  b.omo~! (55% 
ond 60% retpt<.livelyl  \N;lh lh$ o.x<:optlon ol-roncwoblo 
1:01!19Y  SOtn'Ce:., lile energy  t~«!tVe:. Of thJ:.  region a:. 0 
whok .,tete  portkvlarly  iim•ied  w'i'lh  7.8% of  totol  oo.l 
r¢~e~·.-~. 3:6%of gos. rc~cJvql  and lc"  lh()J!.  1 '-l.~;~f :.ol•d; 
reserve-s 
O...et  th~  whol~ period, !hi$  1 e~lon  wa!o a  nel expoc-ter 
of energy (86.4. M~  in  1994 from  25.3  tv~.»oe in 
t9$0)  Thi::. piCIIJI'C: is. dominokKJ by oit wflich CXGQIInled 
l01  96% of  !01(11  eX(.X)tb  '" 19'lA  (12 1~  Ill  1980), ol 
which two third$ coMisted of cuJde oil ond one ihird of 
ll!futoed  product.\,  f1u:.  u:.\Vh$  from a  fCl:'JVIOI  evdi,.tiCII 
s.ioce  I 980 wtlen  lmporl ~ of crude oil IJO Mloe) were 
IQrgcly compon~otod  by axpOriolion of refinod  r,.o;:IIJCif. 
(61 Mloe). In  1994, 1 he: r.e-1 o1l e)(po!l of Ver..tl:uelo, one 
of the foGnders. of-OPfC,  tepreset~ted l.t.i.6% ol IOf(ll oil 
exports ol t~  rQ;giQfl; Bro;ll b<:u;g (I nel oil1mporle• ....-ith 
oil occO'JnTif\g for 72'7'~ of  it~ total ll'llpo•U  Oe!pfle the 
lunit<:d  pr()(iuction o( \olid$,  the  region become o  oot 
expOflet of  sOlid~  1 n 1990, m refat ~o11 to the dforh m(lde 
by C~rnbio  1 0 .,ofofi$6 his re$&r'<'G:$, 
Elcdrkity gene~<ation "' the regloo grew ~!eod 1ly by 
5%. per '7'«1r In lhg porJod  1980.1994, Hyri10  c:!o~iclty 
produchol\  dominated  I04ol  ge!U !!Otloo  w11h  77%  In 
1994 (66% in  I 980).  In  1994, nvcieor occounied for 
<1!mo11 2% ul lotol  generotiOI'l  Wh,le  in  8!Q,Xil  hyd10 
pOW$t c9vered 93t.  of eoleclricily gene<ohon :n  I  993, In 
Vt:Ulez.uelo  and  'Oiher  l.otin  ArruHico•  eloclriclly 
prodtKtion  wos  $hored olmost equoU y betweM  hycllo 
ond  thermo!  vnit~  l\rcz: "il  ond  A.rgenlif\0  hod  .s.~ 
1\uclee< e•loef9Y· 
1996 Annual Energy Rev;ew The total generation c,apodty f~ched tA3 G\• \fe. 
rn l993, of wh1ch  6S% hydto  (53%  rn  !9801.  3  .  .4\. 
tbermol  unil~ i47'%  1n  19"80)  or..d  1%  nuck01.  Since 
1980,  r~ew commi~s.ioni~ hos  been  sllored  be~·een 
hydro  for  49  GWo  (81%  ol  lh<t  tolo~ ,  the1-mol  for 
10 GWe oi\CI nvdeor for 1 GWe. 1he rnofor  inves~meor 
rQolisod  during  lhe  ~iod  GOncetMd :lw  l19ip11  h}'(lro 
powef sto!ion  (12600 MWe) .shored  by  Bro.zll  ond 
P01oguoy on.cJ. ''""  Venez.velon Gvri 1-ryQto power $lolion 
110300 MW~I ,  two of th~ bjgge)l hyd1o power ~hor\1 
tn the wOf'kl. 
Nel Bulfidl)' Generorion C opocity 
Inputs for thermal generation, Yfilkh solisfied 22% 
ol rotol  gcn.;:.'fQ!i()n  tn  1994, hQ'Vc  gro·Nt~  by 2'%.  on 
ovefoge  smoe  1980.  In  general,  go~  signlfkot~dy 
pef\8-;robcd  thi&  n'IOtk'J:t,  bolh mot:<':ting  inctoo&lng  nood~ 
and  r ~ploclrl9  K~Me oiJ.  Solids use ubo lnc1eosed  by 
almost 6% per y«lf  durillg rhe ao$, ond ore quilo  slobl~:t 
since  then. &I they  <W.ly  accounted  for  12% of lotol 
Inputs in 199<11 ogoin'st47% (or go!-ond  39%  101' oiL 1he 
pietvre tl  difterenl ol  9 <:oun!ry I~Ncl , tn lhe <:cue ol Brmll, 
whe!e  1 he  conJdbutlon  of 4~mol f!'O\'<el  1 epres.!nled 
only  7'%-Qf toiCII pr<:>d!Xtton, input$ lor  !hQ:IrnQI gt'.I'IC'QhQr; 
ln 1993 'lf#NI! ~horo!d olm011 equally by iolkh ond oil. II\ 
V~'IC'l:uttiCt, 90$ dominolod  lhn f.uc:l  •npub wilh S-4,.  in 
1993, 1 he othe.t  16% being c~ted  by oi1.  1!1  ·orhe, 
lo11n  Amot~o  .. •npul$ wero $hOled in 1993 b,t..  ... ccm oil 
1.4~,  go~  (39%), .i.Oitds (9%1  cmd geotl!ert001!3%) 
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The energy intensity lodkotor lot the region hod o 
conltO$~d ovoluhon  in  lhn  period  1  980.1904  II 
lncn:ased by 1.5'%  p~r  yeo{ 6Yef !tie period 1980.19851 
by 0.3% over  tho  p9riod  \9.86-1990,  ond·dcO'eoioed 
Gin~  tl~  by 1% on  o•' oW!roge, desp!le on •n<:u~·o~e by 
5.3% ~~  y.e;or in Venezuelo. l hi$ il!vwoDeoS  the dilierel'l 
ovolvtion per OQIMity ,  While In Brozil 1 1  fluetunled )lowly 
~llt(.to  i980 !425 too/1985 MECU)  to  peol in  1992 
1483 !oe/\985  MECVI. iro VonG'z.~elo  the;~ rolio  · incu~o .&ed 
s~<i<xMyunhl1992  ondooeE:-Iero~  1 11  1993 OJ'd  1994. 
In ..  Othet Lo1in Ameorko" ihe 101io deueo$ed $il'!ce 1990 
1o raa<:h •n 19911 o \e  ..  ·cl b<:tlow 1980  C-on1p01ed lo the 
E1uopetw  UniOJI,  the  $1ergy  Intensify  of Brazil ond 
V'en-ez\.lelo  wos.  in  1994,  roij)cctivoly  60%  nnd  86% 
higher, lx1t only 54% hlghet fof ltle te:gfon .o~ a whole. 
" 
~ - ~-------------------------------
~L_  __________________________  _  E)(«'pt  !or  VoM.~uelo,  t~c  IQI•o  el  910~'  mland 
coruumplioll  10  pOpulodoo  t!.  101her iow  compored  kl 
E1.1rcpe  1 71% below)  ond wos  rotfler oob:e rhrooghoul 
!he  p~1iqd ,  in  VMe:u:elo, tb1,  ralio flu.::hJClle-,,  bvl wcw 
oo~  26%  below 1 1\.e. Ewopecl\ O'lilroge fn  1994!. 
LATIN AMERICA: Major trends ( 1980-1994) 
•  Doped by the economic growth, final energy consumption has accelerated 
since 1990 
•  Gross inland c·on.sumption dominated by oil (46% in 1994) 
•  Major:. contribution of renewable, in particular due to the alcohol programme 
in 8r'O%il 
• Increasing contribution tO the world oil market on the pres.sure .of Venezuela 
• Electricity production largely covered by hydro from some of the largest world units 
• Minor contribution of solids in covering all energy needs 
•  Energy intensity of tho region peaked in 1990 
•  Stable energy consumption per inhabitant during the whole perlod 
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""  o+a 
l <!.o~  .. Summooy 
To1ol pt'm•oty  e,l\'!!(gy  demoM "'  lhe  Eurc:f)ean  Union 
(EUR.·i21  incroosed in  1995 by 2  •  .:!%.  f~i~ twolulion  is 
due lo ~onon)ic g1ow1h of 2.4,.,  ot>CI  c.:¢1cJcr  weothcr-
!flon  in  19911,  Cocuumptlon  of  -ol~  inc.reosed  2 .8~ 
~v~ino;:d by low oil  pn~r;s., o.nd  con~umphon of no1uwl 
go~  rose. by  .4.8%  wilil !be moln p011 of the growlh betng 
in cl&efricily  procf-.~ction O..'ld fino! oonWmplion. Demond 
ror  1.<>!:d  ftrels  ......u~  down  .t.Z%  on  ocoounl  ol  low~• 
demond if'  E~le.ctricfty prodvdion as W(lll os in  i~udry. 
The:  produc:lion  (If  ru.u:lear  et'W19Y  lnCft:<ued  3%  and 
renewable  enet"s).  by  12'%,  mointy  bi01uoss.  Annool 
C02  ~m!s!;iOtu rncrecued 1.1  '!b. 
Woo  king  Assumption> lor 1996 ond 1997 
As !he  model foreco~~ on)y  dle  ei'lef'Q)"  s~tor , It uJ:e., 
w;nioblc~ prOOotermin(ld  ool-$idc  !he  model,  Tho  moin 
prede~rmined  votlobles tJfld 1 heit  vohte~ ore: 
•  GOP 91owth  ralf:ll of 1.4" In  1996 and  ~.4.%  In 
1  ~7 lhe;e vo!ues ore hosed on !he fote$1 informoo ion 
JXovld.,d  by  the  Ev1opeon  Comminion's  Oift><;lofcto 
General for Ecoriomic AHoir$jOG II). lnd'uSiriol activity i$ 
ontidPQit::d  lo  in.::;Jeo~~  2.0%  m  1996  ond  3' 0%  ir~ 
19'97.  Prtvo~  consu!,!pllon li fo<e-see'' to g.row  l.A ~!r, 
t 996 ond 2.2% fn 1997. 
• Notmal v~"eothet coodl:lt;rU,  definl:d o~  tS 1e ovemge ol 
po~i observodon$ in the EUR·I 2. ore C$$Ome.d to  ffl~ fn 
1996 c:ad  1997. 
•  The overage price ol. European Union crvde import Is 
pt~vmed to he 19$ / bbl  1n  1996 o.nd  17 9S/bbl In 
t<;97. 
SHORT-TERM  ENER GY OUTLOOK  ~ 











Combihing  the  / Of'cCO~I 9 ~QWth of ihl,  EVR -12 oco,..omy 
~  1.4"' in  1996 and  VI% l•\  1997 ol'ld (ne retu•n to 
loog torm averogo lcll'lporotures rcwlt m o toto! P"imory 
energy demON:Ig:owlh of 2.3\.  ond 0:2% n\  199o Wld 
1997  ro$poCii~.  Oil prices ore ~xpecJed to  relvrn in 
1997  IO  1995  b·el~  expie-J!>ed  m  cotulcnl  lerm ~. 
Noturol gcs dernond is onlicipoted 10 incteose by  11% 
u'l  1996  r~vhing f1 on•  CQtttmi~lionll'lg  ol n-ew c<>mbu)IOd 
cycle plont;, ond  grow o  fv1ther  4.8% u\  ' 997. Bcdh 
t.al1d  ~~~cl and oil  domQnd  cQnJinuc  lo  cloclu~ dvring 
1997 
·-~  c.q,-m. ,~  dJr  ......  b... •  .,,.,.,.  <,_,,.,,...., 
<oli~~--
'  .  .J:4  .  "' 
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"'\.M. 
•  ; 
Methodological Note 
/\... 
J'he  forecosts  ore  mode will; o neurot no1Y10rk  ~~~cr.'! 
Th.e  ~ys.)em  wo~  C()(l~tr\.leled lo  e!hm(l~  ond fore-co~  fltlol 
~I)'IO(ld oJ t-Mf9Y by fv<!f (  13 oggregot-a-sl  ft'08 SMIQY 
bo!oi'I(O  IS:  prodv~d bvs~ on  ~hn1ool do~ 1~· 9 
eledadty  9Mfl1C!IIon  topudty)  ood  informo1ion  from 
member 1to1e1 on their prirnoty onl)l9'f prodvction, 
lh1 !  wol'k  ho1  beoeB  rea:li1E<d  with  the  011i.»onco  of 
Avklmolion  Produ~:$  &  Service~  Evr<>pe  lAPS!  NV 
(Anl'ffl!rptml  \l~•noa  tbeu 
4 Process  l•ulghts"  compu)£1r 
rxogromme.  Mr tv\oroou  hom  Mow  ~rl  o~m-ll:!d  m 
Form..,.loting: the modet 
Tl!e GOP arowlh forecosi for 1996 is be!ow the lpng.Jerm 
trend. OOt 1997 GOP growth  i~ ex~!ed  to tt-tum 10  rl~ 
tre<~d.  tnft61 lon in  1926  ond l997 is foreseen to re-moln 
01 o bw ldvel,  IM~Ii vr.ly 3 4~  a11d  3.2%. lnwMtment 
g:owth u.fowef in  1996' ~2.2%111\on 199$ ~3 .5%1 buill 
villi  ine:reose  !O  4.2%.  duting  1997  V1eol'.b~( Q!-1$(;1  i~ 
meowrQd:  Uling  1ocol~d d~ree doys,  wh!ch  ~ o 
lu,v.:l.c..n  of  temperoh.t.re.  Aher  c-...·o  worm  yeo~'$  !he 
temperohJre  i~  O$$vme-d  to  "llum  IQ  Ike  long-tetm 
avtlrag!' c:au)UlfJ  o  c:hor.ge  oi +I 1%  In  lhi1  c¢1Dnes.-; 
lnOtcolOr.  Th.e oil prKe il  olso  el<pedl.ld io roh..im  ~  the 
16"-'ol  of  !he  pr(l'lioY~  lw<.>  ~Ot1 ,  notwlttutondu'9  lfle 
vOJiat!on .n 1996. 
Tho dofQ  IJ$od orG rnon:My d<Jirvcrios lo final c<m~u~h 
o;.  PfOVlded  by  Euroslol.  lh~re n'oy  be  !tOMe  nOk'lb\e 
d ilterei'Ke~ compored  10  onnool  ooergy  bolonoo;..  Al:l 
hil!od~l dolo  befo. u:  1990 w:o:.  rev;~ il'l  otdet lo 
merse  oil  officio!  dolo  110w  ovoiloble  from  ex.('..OR. 
Howuvqr;  (J!I fTI9CtOOCOf'lorniool  monthly  nnd  quurle•ly 
doto ore :.till riO! ol hafld for EUR·I2 with  £ox:.GDR.  T hi$ 
work.  i~ beitlg completed by Eur0$101  lhe  ;omc oppli~ 
lot 1he dt»cJ oi the new member 11Qie~. In ihto: n.e.or future 
the  new  member  -!.b.lle$  o~ w-ell  os  ex·GDR  wilt be 
t:Ofl'plctoly incQipo•ot«:: io  tho f.uroslvi dolobo;~e.~. 
1996 Annual Energy Review Resull" 
1  Energy prices 
OtHOIOI\l fOI"ms of anergy  GOI'l oftcln oct os  wb,t•IVIOl for 
eoch otf•o•  cutd  $U the-it pu<:t!• ol)o olfeel ono  (Jnoll\1')1 
0•1  ho5 o lo"Q history of being_  pnce lood()r In lht WOtld 
cntngy  tnml..e-ts.  (:OI,I51n9  qurd. dtongc• •n  oil  ctn(}f{JY 
prl~ of\d  otl me other hand bei11g  (Jfftc:ttd by priU1 
Ortd dcrrnond olher form., ol  e'*S)' much I'I'IOtct s.lowly  In 
lfl.t becau ., n ~  !hoi ~  cool~t~tt»• prus 
r...atin reb~  cOMbY wh'lrt fie pa  of ~of  p 
..,. ._.,  lolow k...,...., claude  <>4 pnu 
fnergy  price$  in  finot  consumer  morict:ts 
(lnduc:ling  Eutopecfl  Uf\loo  eiiOCise  o'ld VAT  1CJR.t1)  are 
11\fluonced  iu11domontolly  by  tho  ('hCl~fJCI\  in 
c.OHtlpOtldlng  lnternoliOf'lol  mo~ets.  A~raQ(I  61'.C:Ise 
IOl!.~$ 01 0 ouumod to tr<rooHI .lowly m rtoiiOftnl dur<ng 
I 996  ond  1997,  '"  lo ne  Wtth  ongoing  ftuol 
hOflf\01\tlO!i~ 
•  fbe choft9Cls ,. gasoline ond  dt.sol price.s  ()te 
doH.fetll  Sirlce  I 991 gcuol.-. prU'l hove  I«ICIO-..cf 
...............  d  ..... poc•""''-"-.. ,_  .... 
r-ve~s  ort  •lfPOC18d  to  riw  '"  contVC1t0'1  """'"'  ~ 
~~  of etude cJ poce  F1d hort'IIOIIIMJhon ti 
Ofl1kipottd to offect moinfy diewl.  In  1997 pric.e-s  w.ll 
1~.  hO'o'Y'<:~ no• reb!r.rnna down b  lhau  1995 lcvol\ 
• For lnduJtrial (onsumers, tho  rtownw<!rd I'Ntfld ol 
nO!I.II'OI gos olld e-lt!e1 Nci1y prlce.t. u. H~ly  to con••nve. On 
lho olher hand, fvel oil ortd s~om  oool phCt$ ..,ol wore 
1elohYCfy cotlslut\l s.•~ 1992, <are~  b  ,ncrto\e 
"''deto,.ly re~iec~Mg ~  itt fw •nltf~  .,....,, 
a.d  0  IIQ"'Iieftwtg ol ~  ~·~ 
• Thn " ..  ol  h~>Dhflg  o41 ?"""  b  h  dome1ti<  t.edor 
w,ll  •w.ase !be  compe1t11~s of t!Oiurol  GO"  and 
OII)Cihcily 
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2. Energy Demond 
Toto  I energy demand h  (lxpockd lo .9r0'1.\'  2.3% an 
}996. ond ooly 0.2% I~ 1997. The lflcr$0se i(l  1996-is 
portly dO& IQ GOP  gr~wlh ol  l..t% bvl it r{t$VII$  m<~-inly 
~·om  !he o~un'lptioo !hot  llO~tool WC<Jihei <:crod1 !10n:. w1ll 
exist  This means I I%. mOfe heorin,g degree·doys lholl·in 
1995. Re~ub~ :ollaw :Y.)Iid  flfel~  ~lt!Cidily loon~  lfleu  i>h,orc 
in lolol energy demofld from  2 1% in  1992 *0  IS% In 
1997.  The Qil  $hote,  wfl.c;h  $1 Qy<:)d  <~INdy CQn $1<>111 
btdween 1992 Ol\d I 99.5 ot  .e2 .S~ , w111  d~llne  10 A 1% 
In 1997, Noturolgo$ become •ho $Gcond tnO$IImpo1tonl 
luelm 1  993 Ol'ld  It h  the only lv!!l  -. ·~110~  ihuu: of te»ol 
coo~vmptioo ho!t ileodity inCJeo$Gd, fi~ing ffom  19%. in 
1992 lo  23%  in  1997  The;:  oc.m!nbvi!On  of  w.;d~(:sr 
.nereos.OO (,oo, l3%.m 1992 lo lt.%  111  1993, oOO ,, i~ 
$xp$C10d IQ 41 CJY QII)IJnd th1~ ,igufO. 
T oto! d'Omc-•tic energy produc.tion is on on ,;pword 
lfend  dve  IO  .!oigntfieonl  ii\I:IC01¢  1 1'1  n.tJIIJIQj  lJO~ 
prod«noo ond o ~ligh 1 grawrh of oil produ<:hon  On the 
olhc• hnnd, $ olid  fuctl prodvction h expeo.:lcd  kl conlinve 
its deelu'le  Ot11~ pfitnory U)U!ee), will. !he ex.eepbon ol 
hydropov.-e•  prodll(lion,  01e  &,cpect.od  50  continue  lo 
9row  in  !1\e  l'le¢;!  fuhJIC.  AJtog¢theJ,  the;:  $hQI~ cl net 
111'.por1~ .n  to1 ot  el\oefgy  s11p~  ~~. decroosl11g  ot~d die 
enetgy import dependency ol•h.u Europoon Un ion~~ 
M :elt t01t:oeh46~ in 1997, f!OIItpOt ~d  1 050% In  ~9924 
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folol  <kmcand ior hotd  CQOI  ho$  dccreowd  $60odily since 
1992. The  e.cooomle  fecess•oo  ol  199· 3  oc::c:~e!'o'le.d  lt!~s 
downword lrand ond: solid lvel.demond dropped dro-stkqUy 
10% dvrh•g !hot  yt.•m. il 1e  dedlne ho:. gone f~n In  d1e  pwl 
few yeot!- wilh  12.7% deoeo~  In  19911,  but  $lov.-ed  10 o 
1.0% dccr<:G'<l in 1995. lhe downwmd hend i$ r.Kf>t:<:lod to 
conlinoe ifl 1he neor future dlsptaying A.4%  c!edlt'le ill 1996 
ond 4% in  1997  The power generation S«IOI i$1he driving 
foroe  lOt" }()l•d (t~el demo(ld,  Thl~ ls l, l~!y lo bt:~ .elnforc:ed  ~n 
!be lvture given !hal ,f'lduSlry  and rhe cbn:uwk .ond lertiory 
~lot~  of~  ex,:eeled lo fu,lflef :o.wikh awcy {rom coni due lo 
iu incoovenience of us.e.  The  con1rib!Jiion of  ~otid  fvel~ f01 
ell)cbjc;ily  geru::n.dion ,,. <;~l so c11~icipo!cd to deeteow m  t~ 
fuoute o~  no~t~rol go~  gains moro grouf!d 
In  I 995, for the fir~l tlme !~lli"fiOf~  of  hOfd coCJI eXtf:t:ded 
do~ic  prodvctioo, ond thi' Jrend will  g~i $lrooger in '996 
Oil 
G.-o~ i!'lond oil (:OnwmpPot~ i'  Cl(J)CCO~  to be  yn(:Mng1ng 
In  1996 ond lo ded1ne  in  1997 f--1.0%j  ebe,  rhe  1995 
inctoow  of  ?..8%  Oome$li(:"  p1 odll<:lion  o! crude  oil b 
expe<,:tetl lc. cotllinvto 10 grow,  obhough  ~lowly, ond torn~~~ 
27%  of  dome~iic.  refining  inpvl.  The  ;hora  hos  been 
tntteo~inu :.ince  1992 !21%t, Since  1993  ·~finery oV1put 
h.o$ exceeded  to-led <lome.111C  demond,  wilt!  on e.xcen or 
obovi  d%  for  cxpt~rl,  lhkt  f<gvrc  I$  cx.pcc~d to moinloln 
C00$10!\I dunng  1996 Ot\d i997  ~ 
lwn· ~pocr demand dcmin@s !he otl se.::JOt b-Jtltlh shore hos 
descended from  Sd.S% '" 1992  1 0  .53.0~ il'l  I  $J9.5.  The 
fon:<  .  .'O~I  pt!riod expecb rne  ho.n.spml :Jtore m lt!e  lotol otl 
demand 10 !.loy obour 53%. Go~ine  consumpt•on  Slob~lses 
and  gasoil  dcmond  dedincs,  A,•  ..  iatior.  kmo~M V$(l 
lncreo!e-s- coMIMtfy. 
SHORT-TERM ENERGY OUTLOOK  • 
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o..'ld  1997. Hord cool defiverM?~ to  indvstriol COI"'$vn-.ets ote 
e,pected to dt!diM 1botply •n  1996  A Jvrlflc• uWvctjon of 
d9fi\Ond In some specific moA:el$ 11'1  1997, such os tron, .ueel 
o.nd cemt,ml lndv\lt'h;s, •s f.ore$-tJOfl  The dom.Wic ond tertiary 
$e<to11 ore oo o conrinf.ung dowi\'Yo'tJ!d lldt,d. 
Prod:uelion t"'d OOIWJI'I'!pliol'l of coke  or~ do~  t'onne::<;lcd 
to tho oclwiry level of the iron o11d  $!eel !ndvwy Olld  ~()(1)8 
don'les.tie:  and  lethury t:oll.sumel).  In  bo.lh  thc:!sc  S!Xtoq., 
demand for coke-h decreasing. tn the iron & ~lee  I  ~clot  li~oe 
main rnO)Of\ !1. the pc:nr.lralion of qloctticol fi}JfiQCOI 
lignilc con,umplion, ofi!lr on 18~  l"$duclion bei".¥Een  1992 
a:nd  1995, w;ll  iJOb41ise end ho-vto (lr'l!y u 6,5% decfea~r;: Ul 
tho MXI two yeQr$. 
Oil  V~,G  lor  pvwfJ! gone-to!Kon  will decline  in  1996 o!ld 
1997.  Oe~pde ib cltrudlv-e- p1 i<.:c,  it  !.et!tru lhOI hcovy rvef 
oit  Is  going 10 be rgploced by nohJrol gos,  ,vhictl con be 
fote)I!!'C:I\  from  ihe  number  of  new  ur'uh.  h<:ing  erec:!r,:d 
Additionally,  h~O'IY  fuel  o•l  iwod«es  environmental 
p. rok<:liQn  wmplioobo"; for  pc.wor  ganaro;o1;  <fuG  to- it$ 
teloUvely high $ulphur COI\Jet~-l c:oMpo!e-d ~  gt:l_ 
Crv~ oil  p1odUCI10n  In  the  Euro~n Unio"  b  t!)(pe~ 
lo  grcvW  fo~er ;h.vn grO$$  i-nland  consum~iOfl  loking iflkl 
account  tl)e"  ~loc.l.  <!)(p. ollSIOI'I,  01.l  imporr  <kper.der.r.y  WlJI 
temoJn  ot  rhe  some  \e\oel  in  1~96 ond  19'97  ohe1  the 
dedme d11nng  1992 IQ  1 995 
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Natural Gas 
NoMoi gc» demand  ha~ lr.uecued  steod•ly  siroc:c  199'1, 
Bci'Hl!e:n  1992 c:ll'ld  1995.  more  rhon  80% of lhe  1o1ol 
lt~«&o!>E" 4 1\ gtoss in!ot'ld i;onwm;i)liQn WQS met by 9Cl$  The 
moin reo$On&  were hi.gh  consurnpt<on •n  pzy.-.er  ger.et~loon 
(~9 ,V,Ice) ct1d  fino!  con:.umplion  ~ecoors ( .. l7  Mlcel.  In 
1996  and  1997,  no!vrof  go~ dernot'ld  Is  onhpcie,d  lo 
inCIOO~o 11% end 5%  t$$p0Ct;Yely 
The higb grow1h roJes, especially In 1996, resub from fu!lher 
90) u:.t:  1n  final  demand  :.cc~rs  IS.S%~  CI$Wming normol 
w~a!l~er oondilioru- o.nd  from  30% gtowlh  in  !he  power 
scc:lof  with  6  GW o;  no\<o.•  combiroed  cyde unils  to  be 
commtssio•'led. 
Eledricity 
~~nd  iot  efeo::tricily  iloCJs  ltl(;rfoO$ed  cC11\$lon1ly  for mo. l'ly 
y&au o11d generolty foiler thon GDf'. bu1 in  19'9.3 Md: 199A 
s •owtl!  sl;lw~d down b  b:. tho.n  1%.  In  1995 a  g:owlh of 
2.6% wos  oltoined  in  hne  wllil  the  GO?  W'Owlfl.  fineS 
d~lri<:iiy  ~emand  i,\  ~xpccte&  to r;onllr~(l IO gr<rw  2 .9~  (lnd 
2.7% In  1996 ot'id  1997, (e$p&aivefy.  T01ol  M-1  ~etotion 
incroo59> 2 6%. ir. 1996 oocl2.5%  i~t 19'97, 
Nudoor eleclnciry production  .fs  likely lo increo!e 3.$%. .in 
1996 crnd 2.1% in 1997  ihc~  r~lttfiY~Iy  low 9t0wlh m!c~ 
com-poted to reeenl  hi~lory foliO>"' 11om nearly no grawlh  tl'l 
looOI  instol!ed nvdeor ::opadry tl 6  GW incrt:0$6 in  1996 
Qnd  1 3  GW  tn  1997)  and slight  impulY~ment rn  load 
foc"'r  Hydropower PfOduc1loo  · ~ O$Wmed kl $loy oround its 
1995  lovol  (;qotl>ormt~l  prodvclion,  beln9  mlltcr 
ln.ugntR <:ahl ln !he  1()101  pielvre,  b.  exp&eted 10 1ocrease os 
In  }997, with i!O chon~  m weolh~t conditiom compa4e<J lo 
1996. gos cbn$vmptlon  S$  e.lq)eeted  to l<>vel  ou1  In  l~ nol 
demond  ~~or~.  but  to  contin~~~e  ib  gtowth  i,n  p.:;~wcr 
gel"*toli-on by some 30% fet the s.e<:Ot,d COI\Sil'Cuflve yeor 
Dome~!lc prodi.ICilon of noluwl 90s Is  expeeted lo lner~o~ 
by  13~  in l996  oncl2%if'l  1997. Eorfy1ndirolion~ ·t n 1996 
ihow on Utel'eose of 20% in !tie fit,t  qvor~t compored with 
the lit$! quorter ol' 1995. The (O!KI bE-tween JXodue!ion ond 
imporl$  b  pu;:d ~oc;~d  bQ n:mom condcmt 1n 1996 ond l997 
lim.i1m9 !he tmport  dep~fldency 1 0 37%, 
SOMe t)f!W  111'11ls- wil  be COII'In'linior.ed,  The$~ three  !OUtc~ 
ore el<.p&c:f<9d 10 occovnltogether ior ~~ of  IO!al geoeco1 10n 
m 1995 9-rxl  199~. not c:hong1ng  OQO  rnv~h from  l?fOViOO$, 
ye<JI!.. 
COtltteni'M)nal  therm6l  Qf:l'lelolt.on  of  elec;lric:ily  1~  rtK~lnly 
bo&ed on  1-olad rueh. oil ond  no1 vtol go_ $, In 1992,  $ol1d fttel$ 
oonlrib-,tr.d 67% (<t7% hord .cOQI ol'd 20%  lig_nite~, etl  I  8% 
and gos  11K  Betw-e.et1  1992 otld  1995, the- Ulo•c ol.!.ol.ld 
f"""s  d~clinOO  $~dity in  iovovr  ol noMoi  90S.- vhlkh 
1 eoel'11:td  live  ,hal'e of ol1 in  1995  In 1996 n"d 1997 thQ 
!rend h e.xpected JO  cooJinue ond 9"S become:> clearly ,h,e 
~ec<>t~ i"'YQrmnt lvo! •n thcrmcl po·Her  g~erolior.  oheod of 
llgfl11e  ond .01 L The  predr..Md  ~hote.l. ol  dlfle,.ent  lve!s  in 
1997 of$ 57\  solid lveJs  l~O%  hord cool and  17~  lignite!. 
25% nohJtol at:;n and 15':4 oil, 
1996 Annual Energy Rcv1 ew Energy lndicotors 
The  en~• 9Y Intensity  In  Eutope g<l!  be11t!1 hy OJ% p.o 
between  1990 ond  199&.  In  l995  the  indicOfor  swyed 
unr;hanged, A.coOrdil'lg  lo lh" loreco:.l  Jl~e  will ~eo  0.8% 
deleriorotion In 1996lollowed by 2:.1% gofn in  l997. fhe 
b f\9  term  dcx;linl"1J  lend will cQfltinue,  but  no! Q:. fQ$1 Q~ 
eod1er 1.0. 5'%  p.o. on the  ovefoge- duro"€!  !tie  pe~lod from 
1990 lo  I 997), 
C02 emissio_ n lorecot.t& Or.i bo$9CI Of! two pofls. of the bo.sk 
energy ioreco~l. lotol  primary energy oonwmpl.ion ond lht! 
C02 EMISSIONS 
,,.. 
SHORT-TER M ENERGY OUTLOOK  ~ 
FOR THE EUROPEAN UNION  ~ 
!l.ure-~  of difft!rtml  c:nt:rt;~y  fQ(m?  Etni.s.sions.  d~lu)ed 
constattJiy hom  1990 to  1994 t3.3%J. In  1995 t"efe wos 
1, I% growth  in  emlssloJU  a" grm~ Inland  con!ill"Wii9n 
T ncceos:ed  2.& %.  11'1  1996  there will be 0.7%  increose  in 
C02~it.sion.s-<Jnd 1 l% · dc~oo~  inl997 Emi.s;iQfl.slrom 
p(Wief g.et~ef~llon will contlnve to lower dve lo  the shlf1 from 
.solid  fvel~ i9 nohJroS go' ol'ld improvemonit- in  oificlency  In 
1996,  !nttco~lng  heohnQ  oonwmplioll  In  domt!S ii'c:  ond 
ietf.ory ·S«IOf'S  witl  pu$11  up C02' el'lli$-sions.  despite  !he 
g~e ·w 'ing  pen.erohQn of no~rol  go~  in th¢ie ~l<>f~ 
1993  1904  1905  1 ...  1997  ................ ....................................................................................................................................................... 
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